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To bo Given Away!
ELEGANT
MATCH
S A F E S !
ST, PETER’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Pleasant and Convenient Edifice Which 
Was Reopened Sunday.
ROCK^ORT'S GRAND ARMY POST.
5fyi’'Sen<l ns n two 
c en t s tam p  and 
live T hroe Crow 
( ream  T a r ta r  La* I 
hels St
D im ensions and  O ther F igures—S eat­
ing Capacity  -The Chancel and Its  
F u rn ish in g s—M emorial F o n t and New 
Pipe O rg an —A Popular Room .
The Belfast Journal men nay they are (join* 
to make a better paper. The Journal men have 
something of a tank laid out. j --------------
The union of ibe Knight, of Libor and tbe j A" EPl,ome 0 f  l,s Inception, Growth and 
Federation of Labor will bring 000,000 labor- Membership.
Ing men under one executive head. WIibI an
T he F irst Organization and Its  Sad 
Kate—A R esuscitation  and the Result 
The talk of certain Republican, in this and —Faithfu l Com m anders W h o  Have
1 Been at the Head of Affairs.
army !
WHAT TO CAT ON T HANKSGIVING. J HE G 0 0 ( ) Q L D  S T A T E  O F  M AINE
Some of the Happenings and Doings of 
the Week Past.
J O H N  B I R D  C O M  P ’Y . The Best 
Buttermilk
IN  T H E  M A R K E T .
SM ITH ’S
MUSIC STO RE. T. Spew.
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church which was re 
opened Sunday id 24x80 feel with a regular It dederved to lode 
seating capacity of 340, which can easily he In- 
I creased to 400 in cases of emergency. Tbe 
chancel, which faces south, is 20x18 feet, 
j AI>ove the altar is a very beautiful triple win­
dow of opaioscent glass. The central design 
Is a cross with a border of Palestine lilies, i he 
I right and left sections are centered by the 
I Greek and Latin initials of the Saviour’s name.
other states that the Australian ballot law is 
an injury to the party Is absurd. If the 
Republican party can’t win on an honest ballot Early in the year of 1867 a Post of the 
Grand Army of the Republic was organized in j 
Rockport with a charter membership of six- 
Railroad men say that plans are l»cing made teen, with Gen. J. I). Rust Commander The 
which will shut the scalper out of bln expected society maned wilh good pro-pects and con- 
World's Fair business. Railroad men have tinned to increaso in numbers until the mem-: 
talked this way before, but the scalper, some- ! bcrshlp reached 42 during the first year of Its ; 
how, la always to be found at the old aland | existence, and no doubt would have continued
with tickets to sell.__ | to grow If politics bad not crept In the same as
In many other Posts at this time, and the re-
BUY THE HARDMAN PIANO
If you w an t n F irst c lass In s tru ­
m ent, and you will tnnkc no 
m istake.
EMERSON UPRIGHT
Is also u superior in strum ent.
Palace and
Mason & Hamlin’s Organs
A re also A-Ono.
New Sheet Music 
Piano Stools and Covets
J u s t  received , 
a r l ’iitronsze Sm ith’s M usic S to re  mill 
you will m ake it p ro fitab le  investm en t.
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
..-ECIAL BARGAINS
. . . . A T . . . .
Donohue’s Cash Grocery
FOR THIS WEEK.
Boat F lour on e a r th ...............................$6.50
C hoice St. Ln iis R oller F l o u r . . . .  5.50
Every Miirrcl Warranted.
20 lb* best line G ran u la ted  S u g a r, 1 00 
20 liar* K irk ’s A m erican F am ily
Soup ....................................................  1 00
Neiv T am arin d s,v ery  nice, per keg. 2 00 
•Choice Tobacco, per lb .............................25
Hindu, or Chew.
Best Mixed C andies, per l b ...................12
All kind*. Hold everywhere at 20 cents.
Spottf-s/HErt's O u p p i js !
Consisting of Gunn, Revolvers, Hunting Coat* uml , 
Belts,Gun Ciihi'h, Loading Tools, und Ainuni'ion of I 
all kinds
A T B O T T O M  P R IC E S .
eVHacond Hand Guns Bought, Bold and Ex­
changed.
Have You Got a Card on the Diction­
aries?
DONOHUE'S CASH GROCERY,
C om er Mitiii aud M yrtle St*., Rockland,
Elevator and Mill, Spear Wharf. 
Store
nltar, is of carved oak. The window and tbe 
chancel furniture are gift* of Mrs. W. F. Coch­
ran of Yonkers, N. Y. The pews are of east­
ern ash, very handsome, and come from the
2 9 5  and 2 9 7  M ain Street. l ,m n u f f t l ! ,o r .v o f  S t .Clair Bros., Camden. They
arc upholstered with olive colored cushions 
from New York.
The baptistry is In the eastern wing, where 
the chancel was located In the church as orig­
inally built. It will have a beautiful triple 
window of opalescent glass The memorial 
font, the gift of Ephraim Gay of this city in 
memory of his wife, stands in the centre of the
Bn n n i / l A i i n  baptistry. It is a beautiful piece of work, then U L M A N U  C o s t O n e  material being French caen stone, tbebowl
. . .  r v / \T \T m  H u n d r e d  ^ p o r te d  by polished pillars of Vermont mar-
A V  P i  11 N  I Do I I a TS a hle 0n l,,e r^,jnt of ?hc bowl are the Latin
A  X X  S h a re  a n d  I In*l*a*s tbe Saviour’s name, while on the
ii v/ ’ r  front of the base Is the following inscription:COMPANY. ’S n0VT -0f- "In  loving memory of Ann CaSe, wife of 
I e r  e u  t o n  Ephraim Gay, A. D., 1891."
F ifty . The organ chamber is north of the baptistry 
and contains a pipe organ built expressly for 
y it ** Write ul *bla church by Hook A Hastings of Boston,
and make your best bid. It has one bank of keys, with an ornamental
W  TT STTTPM AN At  HD front of olive and gold pipes. It is richly
Vf . J_L. VJV., tonedi The Parish Guild is now raising money
27 Dohiu- St., ItoNton to pay for this instrument.
“ The main room is lighted by four chande­
liers and two candelabra of three lights each 
I in the chancel.
Gov. Hill of New York is a man of many 
cthods, and some of them are decidedly 
original. He has now stirred up New York
The furniture of the chancel, Including the | roem s 90  Jf" t  "a’rc"' i l  ! V h'! mean> "o b»**- *- -------* —•• — »-•«------- ■» 7 representation by its enemies the Post like
: t ha nk sgiving  brea k fa st .
Coffee.
I Devil*’ I Oyster* on Toast.
• IV. ter Cress Salad






: Broiled Smelt’;. Sauce Maltre d’Hotel. 
Parisian Potatoes 
Squirrel Potnio, Hunter’s Stylo, 
stewed Cauliflower.
| Roast Turkey. Cranberry Sauce 
•_ Celery Mayouuaise.
:FruitCake. Lndv rlngeni.:
Pumpkin Pie. Mince To- 
: Cheese Assorted Nuts un I Fruits.
. t . . . , many others died. During the Fall of 1885Republicans by Inserting in his Thanksgiving . . .  mu,i„ r i......... application was made for another charter andproclatiiHtion a clause to the effect that the „ <. ,.|, „| | , e, . r  i r i .1 . after considerable opposition the request waspeople should be thankful for low taxes which . . .  lool, ,. . . .  . . .  I granted and Jr.mmrv 20, 1880. thirteen of thea Democratic administration had given them. I Ki ,, . ." I eighteen applicants for the charter met at En* |
glne Hall and were mustered in and organ-
I he New York Herald has a picture of the i i*Pfi A Vnrwnnri p„u» v ,, o r ------------------------
American fleet c rclingabotn in the bay of V al-; ‘ ’ ’ 1 * '* To express adenunto thanks for a il the
parano and pouring broadsides into the fortifl-| L)cpt °* Mata®, »y J- Horace Holman, blessit > tlu uvernerp An erim n riHsww
Chiaf Mustering Officer. The following enjoys would require •  w ho l?  week 3  
were the charter members: A. i>. Champ- steady g ratitude.
ney. Geo. H. M Barrett, Geo. H. Ben- j ---------------------------
nett, John Q A. Lioby, Samuel N. Haney,
John H. Hollins, Geo. R Hewes, Clarence K.
cations of that town. In the mind of the 
artist the cruisers are having it all their own 
way; Inxt if the dream should become reality 
the Chilean ironclads would probably intrude 
upon the scene. It is not best to crow too 
loudlv until we get at least one vessel that is a
match for the Capitan Prat. The Miantonomab . , ... . .
will he, but even she is not yet fitted for service. ' ' ’ J ,n VVm’ ” Richards,
Frederick O. Davis, Robert Cain, John Mer­
chant.
The Monterey will tie, but the first plate of her 
armor is yet io lie placed.—Portlund Advertiser.
Gen. John I). Rust was elected Post Com 
raander and tilled the cilice in an able and sat-
S M A LL  S A V IN G S .
5  GtS
Governor Burleigh In Ills proclamation ap­
pointing Nov. 20 Thanksgiving day, says: I isfactory manner until Jan l, 1887, when Thco. 
“ I*rom very early times it has been the pleus- V. Hill was elected to succeed him. The first 
ing custom of New England people to fallow j mnster of recruits by the newly formed Post 
the harvest home with a day of acknowledg- j was Feb. 6, about two weeks ufter Its organiza­
tion! to God for the bounties of his providence. | tion, when Atnos K. Russell und Estahrook 
Today this custom has become national in its | Pease were admitted by muster und T. V. Hill 
observance . During the year now drawing I by transfer from Geo. 8 . Cobb Post of Cam- 
to a close we have been specially blessed with 1 den.
abundant harvests. Peace and prosperity pre- I a few weeks alter the organization the Post 
vail within our state, and throughout the na- ■ changed its headquarters to the hall now ac­
tion. It is eminently fitting that we should cupied by Mecadcut Tribe of Red Men, 
return grateful thanks to tbe Bencflrent Father j which it occupied for about two years when 
Under the main audience room Is the Guild j frora whwm ftU b,e8sin^  ,,ow* 1 tberefo'i* another move was made to the upper hall iu 
r om where tbe various pari-h organizations j w*,b tbe ft^ v c^e lbe Executive council des Carleton, Norwood A Co.’s block, where the 
meet, und the activity in the church’* work is j*nale lin<* 8et ftParl  ^hursday, the 26tb day of headquarters flag may still be found. When 
i so great hat som  organization meets there ) *Sovernber« insl* as 11 ^ ‘l.v thanksgiving and ! the Post was two years old Otis G. Crockett 
' every eve ing in the week. Tuesday evening i pra^ 0' ^Pon ,but *et us refrain from was elected and installed commander and 
the ladies of the Guild gave a reception to the , secu,ar pur8Ult9 ani! t)y our ,,res,t1®8 »nd in served faithfully to the close of his term. His
places of public worship return thanks to God | successor was Geo. R. Howes who made an 
for his tender mercies.”
Mu 40
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
The subscriber offers for sale a nice furni In Bo* 
'Warren, Maine, .six miles from Rockland; one- 
half mile from ruilroud Mution and poslofllce. 'Pbl 
farm contains 136 acres; cuis 60 tons of buy uns 
Dually; bus nn iinmt nse pusturau«’ an«l i- perfectly 
fenced. The buiMiiiKM ure in Mi •• condition, und 
are supplied with sprlug water. Sold low forcush.
24 Fit A N Z M. > IM MON 8,
9hlMeusunt St., liockland, Maine.
A  F i n e  P l a c e  F o r  S a l e .
Au excellent bu> gum is offered in the sale of my 
place, situuted on tin-main road from 'riioniuMion 
»•. Warren village, about twti miles from Btatu 
Prison. 8t«try und bait house with e ll; stable con 
nected, und all in good order; ul-o an orchard, 
bchool-house close by, und good neighbors very 
near. For Information apply io George r . Wyllle, 
near by,or (iLEAM)N YOUNG
39 Wurren Village.
D e s i r a b l e  F a r m  f o r  S a l e .
Situated on tin Ml. Pleiut.mi road in the towu of 
Rockport, and about a mile und a half from the 
post*'Mice at South Hope. t*uid farm couUitns 
seventy ucres, well dlvded intti lilluge, posture und 
woodlut.d, cuts shout twenty five tons or buy. 
Good buildings, und quite a large number erf fmit 
trees, lids farm is known us tin Guilford St. 
Cl sir place. ^  Will be »old ut u bursuin it applied
HI VM ONE OP rffE  STAMPS IN TIIK





for tile purpose. Winn u leaf is 
to$l, wid li is then deposited in the 
lung account opened.
It inculcates habit- ol 
young. \ great succon 
and get lull particulars.
:t p e r  cent in te res t w ill be nllow eil on 
ilepusils.
AGENTS:
Rockland —A. K. Crockett Hc Co., Jus. Donahue, 
G F. Grant.
Hchhicank--T. W. Bullivun.
Wakken — W. O. Vlnul.
Union II. L. Robbins.
Wahiiinuton— I. W. .fohnston.
AFPLX.TON — A . II. Novbert.
Rockport-S. JO. n 11. L. Hhepherd.
Camden—T. C. Atwlck.
TmrMarton- G eorge H. Gardiner.
WaLI'OIIOIIO— F A i.evenauler.
TenaNT’h Hahuuii, Me.—W. E. Sheerer.
A. F. Crocketr. President; K. a . Butler, Vice 
President; C. M. Kallocii, Secretary. 37
I  o  PER CENT■ ^  i .alii't I*
JL £ *  W .  RODMAN W I N S L O W ,
l .T J  N \  *»S \  |  N T . \  u n d e r b i l l  I t i i i l d in u  . 
N i:\\ \ Git K I* I T \  .
Kslabltslu
; iioy’.s choir, music by the choir, solos, read­
ings, etc., contributing to make a very pleasant 
, evening. Tbe room is pleasantly furnished 
with fine upright piano, etc. Entrance to this 
| room is had from White street, in the south­
west corner, through an ornamental porch.
1 The building is heated by two furnaces.
W. H. Glover A Co. were tbe contractors for
The Boston Correspondent of the Portland 
Advertiser has a reference to the Maverick 
Bank failure which is certainly worth consid­
ering :
The Maverick bunk disaster is the logical
Hi,- enlargement and remodelling, and have I p lfip lee 'oV tanklnK j-fheV ltrn  conacrvativc j ana wlth but “ vury ,ew exceptionH these 
acquitted themselves admirably, while St und the progressive and venturesome. We Jttre Hv®» working members The average at- 
Peter’s wide-awake parish, Rev. J. 8. Moody al1 ,' now fr*« extremes of conservatism, but | tendance at the meetings has been good during
excellent commander not onlf in the Post 
room, but on parade as well. He was followed 
by A. D. Champney who served one year i 
when the present Commander, O. H. M. Bar­
rett, was elected und installed.
The membership has steadily increased un- j 
til at the present time it is something over tif- ,
A  ,0'JL^too] ypcr^ tK?
^ y V fveVLC9 al[ k , ,  luTI
I f  15 K'S t< r J oWsp'waV-
Stately  k su a
-------
f  ] ?  jfi r'5*!)*, ^  wjfti
t 'I V-A'“  iopilj Ilim to  t^ Vf.VOunci .
t ,; ;:  J
i -•*■* RvlgKcosK q p o u n j
J r —
I rector, has a very cosy, comfortable and faand-
LO CAL LA CON ICS.
Abbreviated M entionings of In te resting  
Hom e H appenings.
how many stop to reflect that there is an initial 
point where all Investments ure venturesome, the six years of its existence, better we think than many Posts with a much larger mem tier- 
ship. Unlike other societies that have an un­
limited field to recruit from, the G. A R.|!has 
about exhausted its resources for material for
• Kci». i. ivj;(tubl ; lb.
do not know yet the full nature of the assets ot 
the hunk, and judgment is premature. Un- 
Dr. Adams has had (he old cilice of Dr. I doubtedly lar«e amounts are Involve:! In (he 
Hardee fixed up, palmed. 0. , .  and wl.l move ! K n ^ ^ f t ? , ^ ^ ' d e ^ d s ^ ^ S
In there next Saturday-----There are thirteen they are slaughtered or nursed. Supposing
prisoners in the county jail---- J. A. Hosmer »be Baring Bros, had been pushed to the wull
and family have moved to East Boston for tbe ' November, and the principal members ot
. „ . . . .  the Hun put under criminal Indictment! TheyWinter whetu they will keep house on the Mt. were a little too highly placed in the financial
Desert-----Dr. J. C. 11 ill lias moved from the 1 arch, too near the keystone, not to have threut-
A. K. Spear Block to tbe office in Willoughby ! en®<* ,ho who18 fabric. But h«re in conlerva-, . . , i . . five Boston there uro so many banks, so very
Block, Mated >> r- Adams G. h . Grant s virtuous and conservative, that they thank God
doll is attracting a great many votes. The | they are not like the Maverick and make haste 
votes should lie left with Mr. Grunt, and not to wreck und pillage its vast collection business
M tlu  k C.-G. .nice-----Havener received a big and ^ 'd o  it among themselves, although not
. .. tr , one of them lias shown the ability to system*-trunk lull of costumes from New York, Ihurs- ti/.e and economize this great bulk of business,
day. He furnishes costumes for balls in ! (or which Asa Potter hud a special talent, and 
Presque Isle and Pittsfield, Thanksgiving Day ttie chances are they are tar more likely lo
drive it away to New York.
Our national flunking laws aro such that
! when Asa P. Potter’s bank bought them 
largely, were speculative, and u decline of _ 
few points would have wrecked the capital ot new members, while the n unber dropping by 
the bank. The times, however, were favorable j the wayside in the weary march of life and 
| and they advanced to a splendid profit. We
---- A shelter for horses has been erected at tbe
Farmer's Exchange.
F IS H  A N D F IS H IN G .
.50
while the president aud directors may not have 
I violated the letter, it will be u nice poiut to d«.- 
terruine how far they have invaded the spirit of 
the law. PerhapM they were not in the exact 
.... ... . , | ~ | _* . , spirit ot the law when they bought so heavily1 he sardine factories along the coast are be- i 0j government bonds; but they won that 
ginning to close for ihe season. Scarcity of stake, while today an epidemic of distrust the 
tiih and low prices in the market for the I world over work- against all enterprises that
nmnulu.-lumi «ao,l« buv, mu allowed .he sea- lmvt »">' elinitnl 1,1 i Pfl ul““ ve ‘•"^rialnty, nrare under -uspicmn ot being over capitalized or 
son to lie so profitable to the canners as last undeveloped. But one reaction billows au- 
ycar. other, and the signs oi the times, for this coun-
. . . . .  ... . . . try at least, point lo smooth sailing tor all sea-Bass Harbor in Iretnoul has become quite a worthy craft.
centre for fishing industries. There are two ---------- .+**-----------
fish stands where fish are bought uud cured and 
shipped lo Gloucester uud boston. There is 
hUo in u cauniiiK factory, hdnnciriK to Under- T he  Present Condition of the  C am den
OLD L A O iE S  H O M E .
for soon. Will exahungu fur property in Kocklund 
If desired. For further Information apply to
< M WALK Kit, It. nl KtftuULBrnlU'r,
341 Main Hi., Keck laud, Mu
1
U O I I I ’ l i
>ou want til.' b*’«l suit of C'lothei 
>U ever liud tor any tiling like the price
S T Y L E  5 0 0 .
ds auit !•
J
uotmiilly w.,rlh*t\  but as
good'■ right from the mill,
kt- autl trim them uud then
the O'uusuincr.tho customer
.if foeir profits li' ttlItlos other
V E G E t A B L e
t i l l ]
L A r l
S INVALUABLE f o r
/o u e h s  tK all Lang,
Voids Troubles.
4 6 f t  < n e  $ 1  « t  A t. O rv4H > 3U  
t  M O R G A N  A S O N f . P r e p ' i
fB O V U IC W . K






W A N T E D .
••Id U .lj Ut It' ir. 
ii, fl. • LI. .. hU. kl. 
>.ip. L . and .uli
autliorly«-d a g e n t lu itu
wood A Co. ot Boston, who put up clams aud 
lobster*. Mr. James Barker, ou the West 
Side, has bought this season over 2,000,000 
pounds of fish, mostly hake and haddock, and 
sent to Gloucester, lie has also shipped 150 
casks of oil and 10,000 pounds ot bake Mounds, 
also 1000 drums, holding from one to four 
; quintals, which are seut to New York, and 
* from there to the West Indies. Mils linu pays 
1 out this season about # 100,000. I here ure 
| about 25 vessels engaged in the fishing husi*
ST E A M B O A T  SHARKS.
Several New York creditor*and stockholder* 
j ill the New York, Maine A New Brunswick 
Steam* hip Company I'uesda)' applied lo Justice 
Pratt, ot Brooklyn, lor a receiver l«.r the com­
pany. The company was organized iu 1880 
with a capital stock of $.’>00,000 Thomas M. 
Bartlett, of the failed firm of P ii. Smith & 
Co., ship brokers, w.ts president »t the emu-
r Katabdin has b 
for the Winter.
K Goii'd ha* accepted a positiou with 
Hampshire Granite Company whose 
re ul the West End Hotel, Portluud
Old L.idles H om e.
being mustered into the Grand Army above is 
yearly increasing, and it seems strange that 
even one who wore the army blue and was 
honorably discharged should withhold him­
self and his Influence from this organization 
that should call him comrade.
CA M DEN CH A T.
Camden should have a Loan A Building As­
sociation.
Scb. S. J. 1). Riwson is at Stetson’s railway, 
Bangor, for repairs.
T. R. Simonton, esq., has been home from 
Boston tbe past week.
Reuel Robinson, esq., of this town, is mak­
ing a most admirable probate judge. Those 
who have business to do in Probate Court 
speak in unmeasured praise of his ability and 
affability.
A small house thoroughly enjoyed the i 
cert iu Megunticook Hall, Monday night ot ! 
last week, hy the Belfast Monarch Banjo Club I 
assisted by Helen Winslow Potter, soprano, 
and Miss Mae .Si Is by, auto-harp soloist and ac- ! 
comp mist, of'Bangor. Ihe club played finely 
while Miss Potter’s songs und Miss Silsby’s j
soloswere artistically done and enthusiastically ! . . . . . . . .  „  .i ipectivcly 1 he hounds were brought to Cal
* ............................. .. ,,y
M A IN E  GAM E LA W S.
A Game W arden  T ries the Sauce He 
H as Served O thers.
Deputy Sheriff Llbbey, on complaint of L. 
P. Hersev ol Augusta, went lo East Winthrop 
tbe other ufteruonn and urrested Fish und 
Game Warden J A. Carr ol that place for 
killing muskrats during tbe close season, u 
law passed last Winter forbidding tbe catching 
ot these animals from May 20 to March 1. 
The Sheriff found him with a muskrat In bis 
possession, which he hid just taken. Mr. 
Carr was fined i$30, and now his resignation 
is demanded.
Game Warden French has returned from 
a raid on poachers on the St. Croix lakes. He 
reports much hounding, and a great slaughter 
ot deer. Carcasses were found in cauiD, iu 
the woods, or decaying in the water. On the 
upper Dobsis he urrested two men Thursday 
und took the dog they were running. Alter 
dispersing several other parties of illegal hunt- 
ers, he walked through tbe woods nine miles 
to Chain Lake, where, Friday, he took four 
men in camp and three hounds. One ot these 
dogs bad run this Fall twenty-one deer to 
death in the water. Ibe other two dogs were 
from Pistol Lake. Warden French brought 
two of his men to Princeton, where they were 
arraigned before Trial Justice Dresser, who 
fined them, including costs, #61 and #66 re-
encored.
tuinment Mr. French. [iin::.issi oners
H E A L T H  R E S O R T .
| ais and ure now retained 
j awaiting orders from the state 
with regard to their disposal
O T H E R  GR A D U A TES,
Vinalhaven, Nuv. a ,  1*91.
Mu K onoit:
in the biographical -.ketches of retired granite
delightiul evening’:
The Society lor the Homo for Aged Women,
Camden, was originally u puit ot Ihe one at 
Ruekland, but a gilt of a valuable lor tor tire 
home, provided it were Guilt ut Cuuiden,
proved an obstacle insurmountable. The An A ssociation in W hich  C onsum ptives 
Rockland members fell they could not consent arc Deeply Interested*
to having it in Camden, while the Camden | ------------
mem hers thoucht they could not lose the lot; NV . I • Roberts, M D.,2nd Vice President ol cutters, who are now numbered among our 
thus it was unanimously agreed to divide Ihe ol ihe American Health Resort Association, | ky$jiicss men, mention should have heou made 
! society, aud have two homes, one iu Rockland, was in the city luat week interesting *>ur jj ^  .Crockett, who i» conducting au ex- 
unotber iu Camden. Thu society at Camden physicians in the work ol tuat organization. paving business at the eastern end ol
organized Feb. 29, 1886. Boon alter a com- ,Jr- Robert* i* a native of Maine, und (i,c island. Luther could show the boy* how
■ i nit tee from each society met ut Rockland to Weston account ot consumption that was a tocul 6t*p* in a hurry, in the palmy Bast Bos* 
make a division of the funds then In the treas- family inheritance. Entirely cured he uow . lo|J (|uy v He is at present, ami bus been for 
ury. Camden received #131.181, being one halt ( comes East to interest people in the health* A nuniiJCr (>t war*, foreman of the granite 
not including u purt ol tbe legacy of #300 «1V‘»K sections ol South-western Kansas, 
given the society by Mrs. Norwood of Camden, i Colorado uud New Mexico, 
which us the will read “ A home located at ' Homos are provided by tbelicalthA ss 'cia- 
Rocklaud,” was allowed ihe Rot kiaml society. Ron, and Dr. Roberts is very earnestly pre* j pgrUuein* » f »
At the end oi the year I860 the Cain deli seining ihe health au van luges oi the aectious i ri4ljkll ail(1 
ury #838 18, in 1887
A Lady M arksm an—T h e  Pendleton
Gold Mine —Ind ian  R elics F o u n d —
The Deteat of a T eacher In S pelling
School —F or an E d uca tion .
The Gardiner carpenters, to the number of 
25, have organized a union.
A North Bootbbay boy lives so far from the 
Bcboolbousc that he will have walked 440 miles 
in going and returning this Fall term.
D. M. Grover ol Bethel recently lost Topsy, 
one of his black span. Upen examinalion, 
shingle naih were found in her stomach.
The Madison Woolen Mills have shutdown, 
as there is no water to run. The river was 
never known to lie so low as at present.
All along the Kennebec river active prepara­
tions are being made in the ice houses for the 
coming winter. A 'urge harvest Is anticipated.
A Montlcelio farmer, besides raising 500 
barrels ot potatoes and hay and grain in good 
quantities, has bought and sold 400 lambs 
thts season.
Mrs. M H. Davenport of Phillips enjoy 
a little r fl • -booting occasionally. Five shots 
in •« -p ' • the size of a dollar at 10 rods with a 
25 calibre Stevens in her latest record.
Hkowhegan boasts of having laid 3,000 
square yards of concrete sidewalk this season 
and calls on towns which have done liettcr to 
talk up, and Sanford speaks right oat !ood, 
having laid 10,000 square yurds.
New that the state has been authorized to 
erect a battery tor drilling the militia on old 
Fori Sullivan, Kastport, the final residing 
place of the two great 10 inch smooth bores on 
the Arsenal wharf, Augusta, has been settled 
and they will, before long, go to Eastport.
A Saco man whose house had beer haunted 
by weird, mysteious sounds at night fori 
fortnight or so at last opened tbe unused 
parlor stove and found therein a poor Hvle 
pigeon wasted away almost to a skeleton. Thfl 
mystery now is, how did the pigeon get there?
Way land Knowlton and a Mr. Doe, both of 
Belfast, are to put up a steam mill at Centre 
Montville for sawing long and short lumber. 
It is to be located a short distance from Bry­
ants Corner, on the Freedom road. Work has 
been commenced on the foundation and the 
engine is already at Thorndike.
The continued dry weather has caused a 
dearth of water in the wells and streams In Har­
mony and vicinity. The grist mill is operated 
only a few hours each morning. Tbe old stub­
ble ground is too dry to plow, but sward land 
can l>o plowed, and consequently farmers have 
broken up a very much larger area than 
former years.
Treasurer Eveleth, of the Maine State Fair 
Association, has quite a package of letters ca£ 
taininr nremlum checks that have been re­
turned to him uncalled for :u tbe postotHces 
to which they were addressed. One contains 
u check lor #160. Tbe owner would no doubt 
like to have it and might have done so bad be 
left his correct postotlice address.
Indications are that the Pendleton gold mine 
at Eust Pittson will be worked next seasori. 
L. I.. Bigelow, an old ’49er, who has exam­
ined the ore, states that he bus dug i^e gold 
from the rock, und is positive tbo on will 
yield rich returns. Those interested in the 
matter have secured an available point wilhn 
a mile and a halt of the mine where a stamp 
tuili can lie placed, und if is probable that 
mill with five stumps will be put in next 
Sprit g.
Arrangements have been made for building 
a new iron bridge at Caribou at the place where 
the wooden one was recently burned, at a cost 
of about #18,500. It will stand on tabular 
iron piers 48 inches in diameter, filled with 
concrete and fastened at the base to iron piles 
driven down 10 to 50 feet or pinned into the 
ledge. The bridge is to be completed in April, 
189*2. The nearly unanimous action of the 
meeting held la*t week shows u spirit highly 
commendatory of the enterprise of the citizens 
of that thriving town.
It ever any doubt has lieen for a moment en­
tertained that the Gardiner Hospital was not to 
be an assured fact, that doubt is now dispelled 
by the generous offer of one of its citizens. 
The papers are now being made out which will 
give (o ihe Gardiner Hospital a property val­
ued at #5000, including a house in good condi­
tion, though quite old, a stable and about lour 
acres ot land situated on Water street. The 
gilt is a handsome one, and will doubtless 
form the basis of others in the future.
CO U N TY  C U L L IN G S .
Judge John C Levensaler of Tbomas- 
ton carried Gazettes iu Thoiuastou in the first 
years ot this paper's history.
It is now a query whether Union or 
Camden will get a railroad first.
< - 
>1
Society hid in the tr< 
Mis* Li viuu Tborudik 
cly as it wufi original! 
('a iu den society a lot < 
already held. < hiotn 
tiou and courage uud,
cutters tor ihe l 
Supt John L« 
well Granite Co
the





.* is a member of the! bod- 
mi is interested in other dt- j 
iwn's ou*im!»». tie is from 
ir memory serves us right 1 
it here was in the £»hcd uesr 
& Libby’s ti>h yard, some




i l s t - c U s s  CU 
liberal pan 
Hi, June 12, 1892
idjoiu mg the ouiu was dfggiug a lew days ago in a ■:bcli bank
1 IU V•ver;v dircc- near his b >at shop in which a large 11 Ulinbsr ol
lauuted, (.lit lit♦ugh lo ouib Indian relic*. , such a> stone arrowhe ids .broken
icut, tkt;re were ten ot pottery, etc. .have bt cu tbuud, he icauio upon
ug and never vtrill" ) then. a skeleton of what he supposed to be an luduu.
1891, a#.388 26 He seemed ti) have been buried iu i Sitting
ge.
s aud hope to re- 
• to raise the tuud
posture. Near tl 
iu which round 
which a tire hud I 
1 eral large rocks <
skeleton was a sort ot pit 
■ocks were arranged, ou 
u GuGf. There were sev­
er the skeleton.
iveiy a* journeyman, foreman and supermi u- 
deiit. He is one among the very few granite , 
cutlers who cau use a hammer iu either baud.
H. M N >>es, draughtsman for tbe B.G. C o .,; 
i another who was umittei from the list. 
Horace i> an o il timer, Gut fora number of 
I years has been engaged at bis present occupa­
tion. A sume cutler who can t read his dia­
grams must he quite uew ut the business.
L. J. 1.
MISS N. T .S k K E IT K  h av in g  ne­
ed led  the services of the aeeoui- 
Itli.lied  art l a ,  M R S .  J .  H .. 
B A N F IE L D , itrepw ed to fur* 
uisli ( liililrou’g ( lolliliig  ol nil d«- 
sc ri|itiouk , at »ki>rt out ice , a  fa ll 
Mur of ltra ily  Mmle Clottiing ou 
liautl. tiurm .«t>  Cut uud titled, 
and M ateria l*  fu ru i*kt‘d i f  do* 
aired .
NO. :t:i HI’H ISU  ST.
The Summer business has assumed very sni* 
iifactory proportions, and Camden, Rock port,
point to a material increaso in the Summer 
tourist business for next season.
In the way of erection of buildings, blocks, 
residences, etc., the year has been a red-letter 
one, and a perusal of the Rockland building 
article in another column and a reference to the 
various construction items in our correspon­
dence will give evidence of continued activity 
that the frosts have failed to check.
Our merchants have thriven and failures in 
the county have been lew or none.
The county and city have been free from 
eerions sickness visitations of all sorts, due 
mainly in the larger towns of the county, where 
epidemics and contagions are likely to arise, 
to the unlimited supply of pure water. While 
all over the country wells nnd water systems of 
all sorts have been pushed to the last extremi 
ties Rockland, Camden, Rockport nnd Thomas- 
ton have bad enough and to spare, lawns have 
ueen freely watered, motors have merrily 
hummed and the best water in the world has 
been on tap for domestic purposes.
The C.-G. itself hHsa great deal to be thank­
ful for. Its regular weekly circulation, 3440, 
never less and often more, is something unusual 
for a country weekly, and is the highest mark 
attained in the paper’s fifty years of busy 
Btence.
And so bank ing  our patrons for their hearty 
support and congratulating our city and the 
county and its towns on another year of pros­
perity and progress we wish all who rend 
this a Beason of real Thanksgiving.
Our Store is Open!
The syndicate, Messrs. Berry, Crockett nnd 
others, having secured the Main street lot 
wanted, see our piobatc report, will e*ect n 
three- or four-storied brick block, corner of 
Oak and Main streets, next season.
The Registration Board will hold its first 
session in the office of the tax collector, Dec. 
1, from 9 to fi. The notice published else­
where will give all particulars. Those who 
register must give their residence, street and 
A coupon will be published in this 
ha other city papers which will be an aid 
hose blessed with short .memories. It will 
ap jw H n this paper next week.
Again our pacific intention to sootbtf' the 
heated feelings of our Main street contempo­
rary with the restricted circulation has dis­
astrously failed, but our neighbor's .thought­
fulness in devoting half a column to T ub C.-G. 
to make amends in spate lor the extra ad­
vertising our large circulation had given it is 
heartily appreciated. Our contemporary indig­
nantly deniesxlho charge of driving away the 
shoe factory and the like and thereby shows 
some littj^sagttcity and illustrates the power of 
public^entiment, for w»* well remember the 
vhen our neighbor boasted of accomplish- 
i the very things it is now ashamed to 
fner. We might continue our charges and 
ffy that from its unfortunate conception it 
began to tear down and ruin ; that Irom its first 
issue it has been an incubus on our city’s 
growth; that it has systematically opposed 
every thing} that commended itself to the peo­
ple of our city ; that its entire course bus been 
as foul asgilisease; thut while drawing a salary 
from the city it endeavored with what ruicro- 
copic influence it possessed to injure our city’s 
credit by clamoring for repudiation; that it 
has proved itself u political weather-vane, 
dsseriing its party when it was needed most; 
that it has stabbed its best friends and alienated 
those who we^e in inly enough to disapprove its 
Cilumnia'iug course; that it hss blundered and 
vilely unused our county’s best citizens and 
followed some of them with abuse even after 
tbe sod covered them from sight; that it posed 
for years a public terror until it becitueso 
deti i ttd snd in-igmtic^nt that it degenerated 
into *4 public nuisance tb it was not abated 
becAB >9 it never bus been considered impor­
tant enough ro demand the attention ut a 
•aural board of health; but the people know 
a!| these things and the decreasing circulation 
Mb* Opinion, considerably less than 2000, as
\
f
communities. We don't refer to these things 
in an unkind or bitter spirit, hut rather with a 
feeling akin to pity and disgust, pity at tbe 
exhibition that paper gives each week in its 
imbecile attempts to convince people thut it has 
any power or influence, »nd disgust that it 
becomes apparently necessary for us to ad­
minister a reproof. Now we trust the Opinion 
will not feel called upon to travel dear to 
Cardiff, Tenth, lor an answer to this, and thut 
l it will give us ibe credit of speaking plainly 
I u friend should; and it must also bear iu 
mind thut T ub C.-G.’« circulation is 3440, never 
less and often more, nearly twice as big as its 
own, snd^coimqueutly to give us our share of 
aivertisiug it should make our advertisement 
twice as long as this.
G RAN D ARM Y
The Penobscot made the quickest trip of the 
season Friday night down irom Boston, arriv­
ing here at 3 30 a. m., Saturday morning. 
The hackmcn, truckmen and officials who were 
hauled out of bed at this unearthly hour show 
very little admiration for the boat's speed.
Steamer South Portland arrived Saturday 
from New York on the Lucy P. Miller’s route, 
and went up river. She is expected here to­
night and will then sail for Eastport and St. 
John, thence to New York. The Lucy Miller 
is in New York for repairs, new boiler, etc.
The company hopes to adjust its affairs so 
that the boats will soon be running regularly 
as usual. We certainly hope so.
As has been already stated, with Dec. 1, W. 
B Eaton severs his connection hs purser of 
steamer Lewiston to enter upon his duties as 
one of the proprietors of the Bangor Exchange. 
Regret is universal that Mr. Eaton is to bid 
farewell to steambouting as he has long been a 
favorite with tbe traveling public. The follow­
ing letter and the liberal check it contained 
will show how Mr. Eaton was regarded by bis 
employers:
Boston. Nov. 7, 1891.
Mu W illiam B. Eaton, Purser Steamer Lew­
iston.
Dear Sin—1 am in receipt of your letter of 
November 4. tendering your resignation as an 
i fib er ol this company, to take effect on the 
fii *' of December next.
In coii.iOeration of the substantial reasons 
presented by you I reluctantly accept your res­
ignation on behalf of this company.
In closing your twenty years of service, the 
last sixteen of which passed during, my con­
nection with and management of the Boston A 
Bangor Steamship Company. I wish to express 
tin o u  iny appreciation of the faitbtulness, 
honesty and ability with which you have al­
ways discharged your duties and to express 
mv regret at your retirement.
Please accept the check herewith as a slight 
evidence of appreciation, and receive from tbe 
management its best wishes for your success 
and prosperity in the new business relations 
which you are about to assume.
Yours very truly,
William II. Hill , President.
W O N D E R F U L  E S C A P E .
W ell K now n Rockland T eacher and 
H is  Terrib le  Experience.
Department Commander Miller of Waldo- 
b iio  was in the city Friday. Mr. Miller is 
miking the D« i irtiueot of Maine a moat effi­
cient and stirring chief«fficer-----A charter has
b a n  gianltd a new Po»l in Bangor, to be 
called Hannibal liamliu Post. It will com­
prise some of the leading citizens of the place. 
Prof. Bewail and Gen. Charles Hamlin among
the number-----Bangor'* other Post, B H.
Beale, has 370 members-----Department Com­
mander Miller inspected 1 haicher Post, Port­
land, last evening He will visit the Viual- 
baven Post at an early day.
,  J. W. Mitchell, the efficient principal of the 
Lincoln Street Grammar School, had a very 
peculiar accident and wonderful escape from 
death by drowning Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Mitchell has been working very hard of late 
and was a little under tbe weather, so that on 
Sunday for the sake of the exercise he took a 
row across the bay to the Simpson House and 
landed. On his rciurn from a stroll in that 
pleasant locality he fell while descending the 
granite wharf to get into his boat. This was 
about the middle of the atternonn.
He must have struck the boat in falling for 
be remembers nothing until he cirue to his 
senses after dark, and found himself in the 
water, fl >uting on his back alongside the boat. 
He was so benumbed by rue cold that he was 
unable to get into tbe bout, but was able to 
grasp the gunwa.e and thus uuppoit himself. 
While thus lying he tired his revolver several 
times, hoping to attract attention, but failed, 
as tbe wharf is so remote from occupied houses. 
He remained iu bis perilous position until the 
tide went down so that be could touch bottom ; 
and then with infinite difilculty mi receded in 
getting into the boat tbe shore. He was so 
benumbed that be could not stand, but crawled 
to the Simpson House, broke u window, ef­
fected un entrance, found some bedding uud 
made himself us comfortable as the circum­
stances would alluw. Yesterday morning he 
got conveyance to this city, and is now recov­
ering from h»s fearful experience, at his board­
ing place, No. fiO Granite street.
Monday morning great alarm was felt ut bis 
failure to return and searchers went to the 
Simpson House inquest of him, feuiui that 
some accident had happened. They found ti e 
bout fastened to the wharf, but soon got tid­
ing- that the missing man was found.
Mr. Mitchell accredits h.s wonderful escape 
to his strong constitution and the fai t that be­
ware a macintosh which kept him sfloat. Hu 
bought tbe coat the evening before.
T H E  RA ILRO A D .
Rockland B usiness M tn  All Sign the 
P ro tes t—O ther Notes.
The Maine Central has sold two of th<‘ Knox 
A Lincoln locomotives to the Soul iset it ul 
road.
Transfer ferry float Hercules of the M. C. R. 
R. was taken from the New England v nd to 
tbe Bath Iren Winks lor her muchincty and 
boilers. Thursday,
The protest ugainst the disc in'inuunce of the 
early and late train* over the Knox A Lincoln 
has been readily signed by all our business men. 
There is a verv general feeling that if it is nec­
essary to take off those trains it is very unfor­
tunate for out- city.
I he postal authorities in this city, Saturday 
noon, received notifi atlon that utter last Sun­
day there would be no Sun lay mails out or iu. 
The uew lime table has now been issued, uud 
begiumg next Sunday, our Sunday truiue and 
the early and lute tw in. w ith the exception of 
Saturday uight and Monday morning writ be 
discontinued.
---------------------------
Mr. Ezra Ackley, who lives at »be Bay not 
fur from Ku.t Muchius. is the happy pcs'issur 
of thirt)-two living grandchildren
last week.
City Clerk Burnham Is confined »o his home 
by sickness.
Mrs. S. A. Fish and son returned from 
Brockton, Tuesday.
Miss Marlon Cnrlett Is visiting friends in 
Gloucester, Mass.
Secretary Geo W. Garland nnd family will 
pass Thanksgiving In Portland.
Miss Belle Creamer of Waldoboro is at B. C. 
Calderwood's. Pleasant street.
Mrs. Wm. IV Holbrook and son Fred re­
turned from Boston yesterday.
Dea Chas. Parsons of Aina was the guest 
of Rev. S. E. Packard, last week.
Miss Sadie Miller is in West Newton, called 
there by tbe sickness of an aunt.
Mrs. Fred A. Clark and Mrs. E H. Wit* 
j bam are in Boaton for three weeks.
Mrs. Geo. H. Tapley of West Brooksville 
is visiting her son, Walter M. Tapley.
H. F. Williams of Boston officiated at the 
new organ, St. Peter’s Church, Sunday.
Johr T. Berry and wife and Mrs. F. H.
1 Berry returned Saturday from New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Amshury Orno returned 
j Thursday from a visit to Boston and vicinity. 
Warren M. Healey and Murray and Acborn 
of Maine State College are home for Thanks­
giving.
Miss Marie H. Collins, one of Vinalhaven’s 
successful teachers, is the guest ot Mrs. Otis 
Ingraham.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Norcross went to Boston 
Sunday morning, where Mrs. Norcross is to 
spend three weeks.
Knox County’s delegates to the National 
W. C. T. U. Convention have returned home, 
enthusiastic over tho work accomplished for 
the cause of temperance.
Alonzo I. Pierce of Monhegan was in the 
city lust week. He found many changes in 
ways and customs as he had not been away 
from his island home lor many years 
K. H. Lake bus been doing some advertis­
ing In the city in tbo interest of thnt most 
charming of tbe large monthlies, the “ Review 
of Reviews, which is cutting a wide swathe 
for itself.
A pleasant reception and card party was 
given at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. S 
Wright, Friday evening. The event was com­
plimentary to Mrs. Miry L Thomas, who de­
parts for Massachusetts Wednesday where 
she will spend tbe Winter.
A. W. Butler returned Saturday from Pat­
erson, N J., where he attended the installa­
tion of Rev. 1). P. Hatch. He reports an 
interesting and very successful installation, 
and that Mr. and Mrs. Hatch are pleasantly 
located.
Mrs. W. O. Haskell and family left this 
morning for Baltimore where Capt. Haskell 
Is coming with his schooner, J . B. Ho’den, 
whence they will proceed to Interlachen, Fla 
to reside for a time. Will B. Hatch will 
occupy their house. Fulton street.
Register oi Deeds Miller has so fur re­
covered from his sickness as to warrant 
removal to his home in Cushing which took 
plocc Saturday. Mr. Miller has had a long 
and tedious siege and his many well wishers 
in this part of the state will be glad to wel­
come bitu back to his otHcial duties.
W. 8 . Wight, who so successfully taught 
singing school at Ingraham's Hill last season, 
is in the city. Mr. Wight goes to Deer Island 
this week to begin a school. He is a very 
capable Instrnctor and some ot our musical 
people are hoping to induce him to organize a 
school in this city alter the holidays.
H. P. C. Wright and his partner Mr. Varney 
are at Crosby Inn, Belfast, making un inven­
tory of tbe lurnishlngs. They will tuke 
charge Dec. 2. Mrs Wright and her son, 
Hudson D. Ames, will take up their residence 
in Belfast very soon. T he C-G. while 
reg<citing their departure congratulates Bel­
fast on so desirable an acquisition us this fam­
ily.
O B IT U A R Y .
Ell BERT Rlwell of 
Seal Harbor on Friday 
received his appoint­
ment from tbe Secre­
tary of the Treasury 
as captain of tbe Burnt 
I s l a n d  L ife  Saving 
Station.
Mr. Elwcll Is 39 years old and has been 
connected with the White Head Station for 
fifteen years. Ho Is a very capable man and 
the appointment gives universal satisfaction. 
He will go to Burnt Island probably this week 
His crew will consist of seven men, experi­
enced boatmen and residents In and about 
Port Clyde will be selected. Capt. Elwell 
thinks the Burnt Island Station a model one.
Tbe life boat is lieing built in Gloucester and 
is due here now at any time. It will be a 
•urf-boat 28 feet long and 6  feet wide, of white 
ovk timber and cedar planking.
The Burnt Island Station is located where 
it will have numberless opportunities to do 
good, and from what we know of Capt. El- 
wcll none of these opportunities will pass un­
improved. Success to the new station nnd its 
gallant captain and crew.
The White Houd ciew are all in good health 
and in good condition for the Winter’s work.
David Elwell is now a member ol the White 
Head Lite Saving crew in place of Capt. Her 
bert Elwell promoted to tho command of tbe 
new Burnt Island new
(’apt. Shea of tbe White Head Station has 
been there since the station was established, 
sixteen years ago. For six years Capt. Horace 
Not ton, now of Saccarappa, was in charge, 
but since thnt lime Capt. Shea has watched 
over life nnd property in that dangerous local­
ity, and has never been found wanting He 







LO CAL IN D U S T R IE S .
G. F. Kaler & Co. have ten men at work on
house finisbinc-----Thesailmakers are hustllnR,
and ibe man nbo can use a palm and needle
i« 111 demand-----Tho Maine Manufacturing




Announcing A r r iv a l o f  New  Goods
MONDAY NOV. 23.
ODIt STOCK OF
Joseph Guptill, who for years bus bad a 
home with B. B. Ingraham, and whose towel­
ing form h is been familiar to ail residents 
of our city, died Saturday evening of heart 
trouble. Joe wis faithful and upright ac­
cording to his lights und leaves mun> friends.
CffAfliBEif S u it s
I. now complete and wo can display nearly 
One Flundn-d in Oak und A»h, from tl>« moat 
KDboruteljr Dcooruled, Heavily Curved, 
with lurge l’lute Uirrurf,
Costing $185 .00 ,




uve become a homo-hold iicreH.ity und the 
IminliMjiin* pattern,just received are attracting 
tlie utteii'ion of every visitor. Some are <• 
him <1 with Hook Cure. und ChilLiier.; oil 
mged lor correspondence und writing mut 
solely, while idvdi polish, • loborute Mouri.h 
Design* und Bevel Flute Mirrors complete 0 
adornment. i very desirable Wedding i
Chrl.tniu. present
A Cold Wave Coming!
The cohl wave we arc talking 
about doesn't lireak into foam upon 
tlie sea shore ; it is the wave that 
comes from the Nortli Pole. Look 
out for it. We are prepared to pre­
pare you for it. When tbe weather 
is bad you want something good, 
and nothing is better than onr 812 00 
Ulsters. Blizzards have no terrors 
for those who wear them. They are 
made of magnificent material, they 
will stand the wear and tear of a 
half dozen winters and they’ll not do 
any serious damage to your pocket 
book. You can welcome a cold 
wave with one of llie
Frieze King Ulsters
All Wool, warranted Water and 
Snow Proof. By all odds
THE BEST ULSTER FOR $12.00
The Farnsworth Block is Where 
We Live Now!
OVER THE OPINION OFFICE.
If you have not been to see out 









AltUVNM iM ENT OP TRAINS. 
MONDAY, NOV. 30, 1891.
There died koddeul) In Akron, Ohio, Mon­
day morning, Andrew Fuller, brother to '-V.
O. Fuller of thin city. Mr. Fuller was born
in Warren 71 years ago. Hu wu* one of the * . 16 A-*., und L2® c.m., un<l jm Muuduvs "'»|yr . , ... . , . ut 4.40 A.M. Duo <«• tuth i ;u.46 /% u. aim 3.45founders of the woolen mill in (hat town, and i». u , and Monday* ut 7.07 a m , connecting for 
with the late Andrew Johnson otarlcd the all point# on th»- Muine Or. r t und rn uud
11 ----- Division* of HiMtor* v Muiue Uuilroui,
iu Uorfloti fiu KlUtUiL Divinion ut 4.4.4Knox Woolen Co in Camden, with which lie 
was u*»«a ciated for many year# till he removed 
a tew yearn ago with u son to Albany, where 
thev bad charge of u felt mill. Mr. Fuller j 
made the fir*t fella ever manufactured in this 
county, an industry thut ban since grown to 
large proportion*. He waa deacon oi the 
Hup'ivt churches in Wurren and Camden, uud 
a mun of the Inchest character and gentlest 
manner* Ibe remains were brought to NVar- i 
rett and buried (Saturday afternoon from the 
home ol hi* ai.ter, Min. Mary Bickford.
*
Royal W. Lincoln died at his borne lit Uruns- 
wlek, Wednesday, of puruly.U, with which he • 
ha* been afflicted for u year or more The 
finera! services were held in Brunswick Tliuts- 
duv and the remains taken to Foriland for in­
let mem, Mr. Lincoln was a native of Port­
land In early life he was u clerk in 
his father’s store, and subsequently held sub­
ordinate positions lit various public offices. 
His newspaper woik, by which he wus best 
known tor more more than thirty years, begun 
about 1 h.rM on the local department of the old 
Portland Advertiser when it was published as 
a morning paper. A Her some experience there 
be became city editor of the Argu-, und served 
on the stuff of that paper until 1862 In 1863 
he filled the suiue position for (he Portland 
Press soon utter it wus slutted and continued 
with thut paper some tea years, latter here- 
moved to R'tcklund to lake an editorial posi­
tion on the Rocklund Daily Globe. Upon ihe 
suspension of that puper he Irecamc connected 
with the Guxette, and subsequently I he Cock- 
ieu Gazette. Soui'* years ago he removed to 
Hruusw'ck. Mr Lincoln was u stciJing, genial 
mat) with a wide acquaintance and u great 
rnauy ft leads. A W idow und five children sur­
vive lo mourn un affectionate husband and 
kind futher.
VI \\ t Division ut 4..10
*:igvi T;u!n. .viva Hath ut MB a. m., and 
l . :>9 r. m , ii>.i 1 rn Hik'urdayu on > ut 6.30 c. m. Dus 
tu Ko.-kliind " 10.b> a . u ., uuc 6.20 e y , ui.n on 
Huturdu * ut *i.&s f  m 
F m ic  t o  ItoM tou o n ly
P tYUUN TUCKER (b tu*ral Mtnagur. 
K. K BOornBY, 41. P X T. A 
W. L. WHITE, D v. Hupt. 2
Portland, Nov. zu, lssi
1 c a s e  C o l o r e d  B l a n k e t s ,  
t i n e  a n d  s o f t ,  o n l y  7C> c e n t s  a  
p a i r .
2 b  p a i r s  W h i t e  B l a n k e t s ,  
1 ]  4 ,  o n l y  $ 1  2  > a  p a i r .
4 0  p a i r s  l a r g e  s i z e  R e d  
B l a n k e t s  f o r  !j?2  5 0  a  p a i r .
L a d i e s ’ W r a p p e r  B l a n k e t s  
f o r  $ 2 . 0 0  e a c h — v e r y  t i n e .
1 5  p i e c e s  4 8 - i n c h  I n d i a  
T w i l l  w h i c h  w e  s h a l l  s e l l  f o r  
4 0  c e n t s  a  y a r d ;  t h i s  is  u n ­
d o u b t e d l y  t h e  g r e a t e s t  B a r g a i n  
e v e r  o f f e r e d  in  D r e s s  G o o d s .
1  c a s e  o n e  y a r d  w i d e  
B l e a c h e d  C o t t o n ,  b e s t  q u a l i t y ,  
8  c e n t s  a  \ d
1 c a s e  n i c e  q u a l i t y  P r i n t s  
a  y a r d .
G o o d  W h i t e  B  i t t i n g  8  c e n t s  
a  r o l l .
G o o d  C r a s h  5  c e n t s  a  y a r d
Great Bargains 
for those who do not 
care for Fashion, but 
are looking for some- 
thingsubstantial and 
good, and not to cost 
too much.
We can und will sell yon
An Ulster for $ 6 .0 0
That cannot he duplicated ill the 
citv for the money.
15*'Look at them to day.
Ulsters for Boys $8.50 to $13.(
Ulsters for Children $3 to $6.
T h o u s a n d s  o f  Y d s .  o f
C A R PE T S!
H u n d r e d s  o f
FANCY RUGS!
F i f t y  S t y l e s  o f
CHAMBER SETS.
F i f t y  S t y l e s  o f
PARLOR SUITS.
g5T So me Chamber Sets rcducrtl to Hill 
Price; not u tliini» the mutti r with lhem, 
but they tiro the last of thi»st\h*. Ele­
gant Plush P ii lor Suit* at $40. $47), $50.
HALL STANDS IN OAK
At su rp risin t! priced
parlor stoves
In i i*il»t or ton m*w patterns.
Bargains for tlii Week,!




N o v ,  IU , IMUl.
Ideal.
. M. Kai.loi ii, ticcrclury.
TKLVTKKHr
A . HE Crockett, W. T. Cobb, A.C.Uuy,
(i. L. 1‘uriuiid, Glut* il. liei r j , H M Bird,
W B. While, Win W.Cunc, K. A. Hull, r, 
Jui.ii I). Mu), F. < knight, K. K (Jlexer,
11. G. Tibbutu, J une* Douuhue, Fred E. Itichurdu
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T a b l e  L i n e n  2 5  c e n t s  a t u l  4 7  
c e n t s  a  y a r d .
A n o t h e r  c a s e  o f  t h e  S h a k e r  
F l a n n e l  a t  5  c e n t s  a  y a r d
25 dozen tine Black Wool
l
l l o s e ,  w o r t h  3 7  1 - 2  c e n t s ;  w e  
s h a l l  s e l l  t h e  l o t  f o r  2 5  c e n t s  a  
p a i r .
N e w  M a c k i n t o s h e s  j u s t  r e ­
e l  i v e d  a t  )3> 1 2  e a c h ,  w o r t h  $ 1 5 .
2 0  D O Z E N
ivU  W o o l  t j o s E
3 3  Cents a Pair.
I le g u ta r  IT iec  10 eeu ts .
We have but ONE PH ICE, but thut 
is the lowest.
e . b . h a s t im s , j , f ,  Gregory I  Son,
W hen von bus -ee th u t vou L'et Ihe 
w orth rtf every tln lb ir von -pend O ur 
prices m e alw ays low er limn others, if 
Vo" consider the  qua lity  You can ho
........ived in n o th ing  q u lek er lhan  you
ean in C.o |u fs H e ilrr  pay u- & ei nts 
per v ied  m ore lh an  run the risk  ol buy- 
inn poor quality  th a t will no t s ta rd  ihe 
w ear ami le i|- W e have tin* eheapest, 
we h ve ihe best llom l artic les  are the 
cheapest in the  end . You can  buy
Cheaper Ranges than the Quaker
Hut i!n*v Burn m orp n m l nr wood, anti 
in ilV*- nr kix y‘*»»is v>L n* iloch iho 
clh; i|)nf*bMootne in? Huy rHiJtbh* goods, 
wo don't auk \ uu in pay spot cash for all 
you wniil.
Take Your Time. Huy 
us you cun alford it,
and enjoy hom e coni h o ts  a t once. Wo 
invite you to  see the New Store , ask tho 
prices, and pay on yo u r ow n terms- 
W lm t m ore ean we say?
R em em ber tho address,
Karusworth Block, over the Opinion
O ltie e ,
THE ATKINSON
House P in b U u  Company
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
T H A N K S G IV IN G  d a y
Marif. W. 11. Collwx.
With thankful hearts, O Lord, i«» Thee we bow,- 
Fnr all that comes from I heo to us Just now;
Wo thnnk Thee for the so»»sons of the year, 
Although they bring some joy o’er shadowed by a 
tear
As they wing their way, yet fervently we «ay 
Thank God for all on this Thanksgiving Hay,
We thnnk Thee, Fathei, for the song nnd feast 
Thnt reaches o'er our land, from West to East,
We thnnk Thee for this land of ours so good,
From which, through Thee, we get our dally food 
And lor every benefit Thou mnyst Increase,
And for thnt ever blessed boon—Thy peace!
We thank Thee, Father, for Thy blessed power 
In giving health, and aiding us each hour;
For our free schools, which surely come from Thee 
Thnt all who wish are welcome there nnd free! 
Where Thy name Is read without the narrow creed 
That often shndes the lights, when most In need.
With happy hearts, our Father, then to Thee 
We snf. ly leave thnt question of futurity;
If he re on earth each treat his brother man 
With chnrlty and love, ns best he call —
Who then cun doubt, when mists have cleared 
away
That all Thy children shall enjoy Thanksgiving 
Day.
Ylnalhaven Grammar School, Nov. 20,1801.
Close time on woodcock and partridges be­
gins next Monday. Gunners beware!
A very pretty, fully-blown dandelion was 
handed us Saturday by Dr. Baebelder.
The Central Knitting Dec will meet with Mrs 
Charles K Frye, Limernck atm*t on Monday 
evening Nov. .'JO.
Arthur Hall of Boston, formerly of this city* 
an experienced barber, has bought S. E. 
Clark's business and will henceforth conduct 
it.
The hop in Harmony Hall Wednesday eve­
ning was largely attended and a very pleasant 
occasion. The lv. 8 . I. Orchestra lurnished 
good music.
Miss Mary L. Davis, a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Ii. Cummings, was thrown from her 
horse, Friday, in front of Crockett Block, nnd 
severely shaken up.
Rev. 8 . K. Packard, pastor of the Cedar 
Street Church has moved his family to this 
city. They are now occupying the Knowles 
house, Brewster street.
There will be a mail in on the late Saturday 
night train and one out on the early train Mon­
day. The carriers delivery window will btf 
open Sunday morning from 9 to 10.
Something for nothing this week in the form 
of our large monthly edition is calculated to 
make the 3440 subscribers of Tut; C.-G. happy 
and contented this Thanksgiving season.
A very interesting series of weekly sings is 
being held at Ingraham's Hill, from house to 
house. J. II. Kalloch leader. The singers meet 
tomorrow evening at the home of Stanley 
Montgomery.
The wallet advert! sed as lost in T hk C.-G 
last week was found by E. H Thomas und 
returned to tbe owner. It belonged to J. T. 
Stud ley, North VValdoboro, and contained 
quite a large sum of money.
Samuel Adams and A B. Rack litre are biasr­
ing ledge in tbe Cobb, Butler & Co. yard to 
make un avenue for a branch of the Limerock 
Railroad to Atlantic wharf so that limerock 
chips can be dumped in
The board of health does well to attach 
health cards to houses which have cases of 
scarlet fever within ibeir portals, but they 
should go farther than this and deal rigidly 
with any fumily who shall permit their chil­
dren to attend school or any other public place 
while the disease is iu the family.
The John Bird Co. spice mill at the Brook is 
a busy place. A C. G reporter dropped in 
there Wednesday and found the force employed 
putting up 100 gross ot vaseline. This article, 
like all of »he Three Crow products, is 
pure nnd wholesome, and meeting with u 
large sale. Visitors are always welcome at the 
mill.
Cu t  Farm —Matters at the City Farm are 
moving along with their uccustomed smooth­
ness. There are seventeen residents there.-----
Two of the old people are quite sick, but the
rest oi the party are very well.-----The farm is
in tine condition-----T. A. Perry and wife as
master and matron continue to give the best of
satisfaction-----The city bus some ol the best
stock in the county.-----Dr. Trussed is turning
his ingenious hand to the making ot wax fruit, 
and is having the best of success.
Bank Examiner Geo. T. Bis bee wus iu (he 
city Thursday and examined the books of the 
Rockland Trust Co., Rockland Savings Bank 
and ltockluml Loan He Building Association, 
lie liuds them ull in line condition Secretary 
Gould of ihe Loun A Building Association 
wus wurinly commended for the perfect condi­
tion ol his books. The Loun A Building book­
keeping is no child's play, and Mr. Bisbee 
found them quite refreshing utter looking over 
the books oi some of the Maine Building As­
sociations. The Trust Co.'s report is published 
iu another column, and apeuks for itself. It is 
worth a careful reading.
Shouts— Al. Paysou has moved into No.
27, Warren St.-----W. Ii. Thomas has moved
from 243 Broadway to 47 Pacific street-----New
paper and paint brighten (ho Rockland News
Co.'s store-----The .New York crew is making
quick work of ihe new heating apparatus ut 
the Custom House.. . .Charles A Rose is suff­
ering from bruises am) cuts, sustained by u
full Irom a carriage-----The First Baptist Church
should have a railing for its bout steps before 
the ice und mow make it more dangerous than
il is at present-----W. P. Hurley's new kiln is
on tire and seems to be working well-----John
Clark and Migg Currie Ingraham are clerking 
in Simoutoii Hi 
crushing uud Sea 
Ruck lor the i
-----3440 und
represented is 
out i i the wet have to give iLanlts for ut this
season of the year-----Something fur nothing
this week-----Grant, the toy m-in. is besieged
by small girls who want the >10 doll-----Edwin
Libby Relief Corps give* auofher supper this
w i k ---- This November weather “ bates all,"
mild us spring-----The vote contest mania is
fui y on iu our c ty. and you don't have to reg­
ister, either.
The scarlet fever epidemic Is abating.
D. T. Abercrombie is in the city revising tho 
Insurance maps.
Superintendent of Schools Russell is giving 
excellent satisfaction, lie is capable and faith­
ful and our schools Hre doing good work 
under his supervision.
H. 8. Flint had 20 chickens at his market 
yesterday that weighed 116 pounds.
At a school board meeting Wednesday it 
was decided to add ano’bcr week to the term, 
which wil I close Dec. 11.
Friday night some young bucks indulged in 
a row at tho corner of Water and Suffolk 
streets. John Maginnla was badly pummeled.
Otis Lurrabeo was arrested by Game Warden 
Peabody ol Thomaston, yesterday, for selling 
short lobsters. 11c was brought before Judge 
Hicks,and fined #43 and costs, 43 shorts being 
found in his possession. Settled.
----------- ----------------
A nnouncem ents and A m usem ents.
BUSY WEEK IN THE CHURCHES.
What |s Planned for the Coming Thanks­
giving Day.
T he Reopening of St. P eter’s C hurch 
—Death of a Form er Rockland P asto r 
—A nnouncem ents of Next S unday— 
Mr. K im m cll's H appy Decision.
Rev. R. L. DuBton is visiting in Auburn.
Rev. Charles Andrews of Warren preached 
an able sermon at the Uong'l Church, Sunday 
morning.
Rev. C s. Cummings In common with the 
other pastors of the city will speak on “ Young 
Men" next Sunday morning.
IO*.——The rork crusher is still
ailfeel i5 rapidiy riding
K'k ertusher t-osls fjU cents a> ard
every town in the county well
a hut the ad'fcrimer* who gt i in
Barry A Fay, Dec. 10.
Skating at the Opera House, Saturday after­
noon and evening.
Bishop’s Minlstrels and Spaulding’s Bell 
Ringers at the Opera House next Monday 
evening.
The few good things in “ The Ragpicker’s 
Child” wetc enjoyed by a goodly sized audience, 
Opera Honso, Saturday evening.
Dec. 3 Is the date announced fora grand bene­
fit concert by Ingraham's IJrnsN Band. Farweli 
Hull is the place, und the hoys arc laying out 
for u big, big time.
The Barry Family will give a grand ball and 
variety entertainment in Armory Hall this 
Tuesday evening. 1 he entertainment will con- 
sht of clog, reel and jig dancing, club swinging, 
etc., between the dunces. An orderly and 
pleasant time is promised.
A special matinee of Ship Ahoy is to he 
given at the Opera House Thursday afternoon 
to accommodate scholars and all others who 
are unable to attend in the evening. Owing to 
the unprecedented advance sa'e of seats lor tho 
evening performance the managers deemed 
this the only way possible lo accommodate 
their many patrons. Tbe opera begins at 2:30 
o’clock.
There will he a hotly contested game of foot­
ball at the Association grounds, Thanksgiving 
Day, probably at 10 a. in , between tho R. il. 
S. tcum und a picked crowd, which has he?n 
busily practicing under M. A. Rice ns coachcr. 
Mr. Rice was to have played, hut was called 
to New York on business yesterday. The 
picked team will he considerably the heavier 
of the two.
The drama, levee and hall of N. A. Burpee 
Hose Go. in Farweli Hall, Thanksgiving night, 
will he a big time. The drama is u very 
amusing one, abounding in absurd and ingen 
tous situations that give the tulented amateurs 
who appear excellent opportunities for stage 
business. The company is letter perfect iu its 
purts and will give a clean-cut and creditable 
performance. There will he a fireman’s parade 
at 1 .30 and 6 :45. Tho entire Rockland fire de­
partment augmented by Thomaston and Rock- 
port companies will participate, while Ingra­
ham’s Band, Merservey’s Quintet and the 
Camden Band will furnish music The boys 
deserve a packed house and as they have sold 
oceans of tickets will probably have just such 
au audience
The “ Ship Ahoy" Co. which appears in the 
Opera House, next Thursday evening, will 
bring sixty people. Edward M. Favor is Com­
modore Columbus Cook. So many nice things 
have bten said in regard to his performance 
that it seems almost unnecessary to spouk at 
length in reward to it now; he is, in fact, **1110 
perfect commodore” of the comic operu. 
Frank B. Blair, as Col. Mapleson Mulberry, 
puis lots of unctuous humor into bis work ; tbe 
singing of ihe topical song, ol course, is one 
of the pleasing features of the evening. Miss 
Lottu Gilman is the prittia donna She is very 
handsome young lady and sings very nicely. 
H. McDowell as Lieut. Lolly pop posessess line 
stuge appearance and u good baritone voice 
which is heard to excellent advantage. Geo. 
Dalton as Barniele Dull' is u success. Ed. 
Headway us Cristie dinces himself into public 
favor. Miss Murilla as Lula Labi adds new 
business to the part. Miss Edith Sinclair also 
scores a success. The scenery und costumes 
are all beautiful and effective.
Rev. F. M. Houghton of Deering preached 
at the Universalist Church, Sunday, Rev. Mr. 
Kimmcll preaching in Somerville, Mass.
Next Sunday at the First Haotist Church tbe 
pastor. Rev. J. H. I’arshley, will preach in the 
morning on “Young Men.” In the evening a 
State Convention service will be held with 
special music, short addresses, etc.
The Advent season of St. Peter’s Church 
will begin next Sunday and continue till 
Christmas. Thanksgiving Day at this church 
will be observed at 10:30 o'clock. There will 
be special music and harvest decorations.
At the recent centennial celebration of the 
Watcrboro, Me., Baptist Church, Rev. 8 . H. 
Emery of Warren, a former pastor, preached 
an able sermon, while 11 hymn of his composi- 
1 tion was sung. Rev. L. 8 . Tripp of this 
I city, another former pastor, sent a letter of 
regret that he could not attend-
Thanksgiving services will ho held at the 
First Baptist Church, Thursday ut 10:30 a. m. 
The church will be decorated with hunting and 
inn vest emblems, and an offering will he made 
to the poor of tbe city. Tho pastor, Rev. J. 
H. Parshley, will deliver an address on “ The 
Citizen Soldiery of the Republic.”  Music ol 
an appropriate character will be furnished by 
a chorus choir. Edwin Libby Post, O. A. R , 
will attend in a body.
The reopening of St. Peter’s remodelled and 
enlarged church was very properly observed 
Sunduy. Bishop Neely was present to assist 
the rector, J. 8 . Moody, and both morning and 
evening services were largely attended. The 
music under tho lead of E. A. Burpee was 
very fine, the rendering of Barnby’s “ O How 
Manifold,” in the morning by tho boy choir 
being exceptionally good The memorial font 
was blessed by the bishop.
H O R SE N O TES.
This is indeed a year for breaking the trot­
ting records. Tuesday Palo Alto was driven 
a mile in 2 :08 3 4.breaking the world’s stallion 
record held by Allcrton. The quarters were
31 3-4, 1.03 1-2, 1:30 1-2, 2:08 3-4-----Don J.
Leathers will offer #100,000 for the great week's 
races ut the meeting of Michigan horse breeders 
in Grand Rapids the last week in August, 
1892. He offers a #50,000 purse lor a race lor 
tbe stallion championship, ull ages, to be 
trotted by Palo Alto, Staiuboul, Allerlon. 
Nelson, Ax tel, Delmarch and Pat Downing
------ -<♦»— -------
T H E  IN V A L ID  C O R PS.
Jessu Peabody, injured some weeeks ago in
a quarry accident, is recovering-----Will 11
Adutus, accidentally shot through the leg and
hand, is progressing favorubly-----A paper
was circulated at the Meadows for the benefit 
of Herbert A. Oliver, ami some #200 raised. 
Ward 7 always does hcrsolf proud m such
eases-----F. M. Smith is recovering from the
severe it juries he sustuiued from a horse’s 
hoof. His face was cut badly necessitating
severa. surgeon's stitches-----The Knowiton
hoy, who wus so seriously wounded a lew 
weeks ago, amputation of one toot being ne­
cessary, is stea lily gaining.
A CARD.
I wish to announce to the Public (but 1 am 
nmkiiig special effort this year to give artistic 
holiday pictures My Boston Artist will be ut 
my studio Nov 30 and will bring all the 
novelties of the trade. Every means will he 
used both hv the expenditure of time and mon­
ey to send out of the studio satisfactory work. 
Thanking the public lor their kind patronage 
since 1 have been 111 this city and u*«kiiig tor a 
continuance ot their favor.
1 am respect iu I ly.
FiiA.seis  Wadi;.
COL LA M O R E ’S A U C TIO N .
The sales will take place every Monday und 
Salurduv evening** and on Saturday afternoon* 
for ladle* only. The stuck u .ill iu good order 
ui 1 a fiord* soon very fine tnu i^  m iadii .'au*J 
giUls* hoots und shoes, til <vea, faucy Voudv 
110 ware, etc Remember tm d.:\ -.
K. A. CollamouuOOo 4] j iii St., Ruukiu Block
O. W .Stinson ha* been appointed Post­
master at Swan's Island.
Thousands of bunds o ' apples have been 
shipped from South Paris the pad week.
CARD O F T H A N K S .
Mrs. William Cameron desires M express 
through this medium her lion rtf elf th ink* to 
all who assisted and sympathized with her 
in her recent trouble.
Rockport, Nov. 24. 1891.
i l i r t b t
SPRUCE GUM!
Jnst received a lot or selected Spruce Gum 
which will he sent securely peeked und pontage 
prepaid to nny pert or the country f r Two Dollars 
per pound.
J. H. WIGGIN. Apothecary,
o s  m a in  stk k k t , . ko . ki. a n o.n
A $50.00 14 k 
SOLID GOLD 
WATCH AND CHAIN 
TO BE GIVEN m i
Doha If rr.—Rockland Nov 22, to Mr. and Mr .Tames I onahue, a daughter.
Blknh —Rockland, Nov. 22, to Mr. and Mn 
Fred L. Burns, a daughter— Idlla Maud.
RouLstowe—HomesvlIle.Nov. 8, to Mr nn l Mr< 
Thomas R. RnuDtnne, a son- Forrest Newcomb 
AM«a-Rockland, Ncv. 14, to Mr. and Mr 
Llewellyn C. Ames, a son.
J f l a r n n g c s .
Htantox—Foi.i.f.t t -R ockland, Nov. 21, Henry 
A. Blanton, ol Booth Thomaston, nnd Cora L. 
Fnllett, of Upton, Mass.
Leach—PoitTK* -North Warren, Nov. 17, Wil­
lard M. Leach, of Warren, and M iry A. Porter, of Lynn. Mass.
Hendrick—Wf.hm South Deer Isle, bov. 10, 
Ralph W. Hendrick and Rattle M , daughter of 
Capt. Beth Webb, both of Deer Isle.
Morton — Gii .ciibeht — Wiley’s Corner, St. 
George, Nov. 18, W C. Morion, of Union, and 
M. Lizzie Gllchrest, of Wiley’s Corner.
hii>f.t.imjF.R -N ash - Nobleborn, Nev. 12, A Iden 
Sldellnger and Myra Nash, both of Neblehoro.
Smith —Mono an - Newcastle, Nov. 17, hy Rev. 
K. C. Whlttemore, Seward C. Smith and Carrie A. 
Morgan, both of Newcastle.
T in .hon—LtJliwio — Liberty*, Oct 31, John Till- 
son, of Thomaston, and Hattie V. Ludwig, of 
Liberty.
II (Li.— M A out RE—Jefferson, Nov. 21, William 
Hill, of Cambridge, Mass., and Mrs. Maggie M» 
Kill re, ol Jefferson
C U a ih s
Ui i’T IR o c k la n d , Nov. 21, Joseph Guptill, 
nged 7n years, 6 months, 29 days.
Mariner-L ynn. Mass., Nov 18, Rev. Jason 
Mariner, formerly or ibis city. Remains brought 
here and taken to IJncoInvillu for Interment.
Kohhu rii — V Inal haven, Nov. 17, Neva Angie, 
only daughter of George W. .,nd M .g«b- II. Kos.
Util, aged I year, 8 in-nth", 23 days.
Ft f.i.Eit-Akron, Ohio, N-.v 15, Andrew FulP r, 
a native of Warren, aged 71 years, 6 months. 
Remains brought i- Warren for Interment
Lincoln -Brunswick,Nov. is,Royal W. Lincoln, aged 82 years.
Hugo* Warren, Nov. 16, Nancy L , widow of 
the late Miles U. Ho/gs, aged 84 year**.
KnPi*KHiioi.DT—Chicago, Nov. 12, Capt Herman 
K'.pperboldt, of Oregon, formerly of Waldoboro, aged 46 years.
SlDUNOEH-North Waldoboro,Nov.6, Lorlndu, 
wife of Spencer Bidllnger, Hired 55 years.
Bogus-W aldoboro, Nov. 4, George,non ol Brad­bury A. Hoggs.
Kwell-W aldoboro, Nov. 2, Jane Bwoll, aged 84 years
Brackett— Insane Asylum, Augusta. Mr*. 
Hannah Brackett, wife of Joshua Brackett, for- 
ly of ilils city, aged 60 yearn Remains brought
here for Inter ent.
Hctchinhon—Bristol, Nov. 16, Harrison Hutch- Inson, aged 74 years.
Gi ltitiHii-Porthind, Nov. 11, Ida Miriam, only 
daughter nf It< v Theodore ami Krninu F. Gcrrish, 
aged 18 years, 11 months.
MrMiciiAF.f.—D imnriscotta, Nov. 16, Hannah 
Me Michael, aged 95 years.
Burns—South Waldoboro, Nov. 18, Mrs. Lizzie Burns, aged 29 years.
Ahey -  Vinalhnven, Nov. 19, David Arey, aged 60 yearn
Dow-South Framingham, Mats., Nov. 17, Mag 
gie D«*w, formerly of Washington.
Us "Good S am aritan ” I.iniment
S E W I N G  D O N E .
MI88 8USIF. KM FRY will go out e.-wing and 
dressmaking hy the day. Inquire at 
46 65 GRACE 8T.
B O A R D E R S  W A N T E D .
Table und Transient Toardern want* d r.t No. 9 
Oak Street. Also meals and lunch served from 5 
a. m. to 8 p. in. every day except Sundays. Those 
anting a hot breakfast before taking tin? early 
by leaving «ir h r-> tin- eveningtrain <bef. i 
46 46* NO. » OAK HTRKKT.
Thanksgiving Day will he observed at Pratt 
Memorial Church Thursday morning ut 10 ;30 
o’clock, union services. Rev. W. M. Kimmcll, 
pastor of the Church ol Immanuel, will deliver 
the sermon, and will he assisted in tho servicts 
by Rev. C. S. Cummings und others. Music 
appropriate to the occasion will he furnished 
by the quartet choir of the Universalist Church, 
and Mrs E. H. Thomas, musicul director Of 
the M. E. Church. A collection will be taken 
lor ihe benefit of the Rockland Charitable As­
sociation.
Mrs. Numler and daughter Sultana, Syrian 
women, are stopping at J. O. Torrey’s, and 
will remain in the city ushorttime. This fam­
ily has sutrered persecution for their devotion
to the Christian religion in their native land. B A N K  B O O K  L O S T
Obliged to flee, they havo been missionaries J Notice Is hereby irf.-.n that the heirs of A. B. 
in Morocco. Nine months ago they came to 
this country and the son is studying ut Mr.
Moody’s school at Northtield. The daughter,
Sultana, is trying to ussist bltn by selling some 
beuutiful Turkish work und telling the story 
of her life. She spoke iu the Congregational 
Church Sunduy evening at 7 o’clock and will 
speak in the Baptist vestry this Tuesday even­
ing at 7 :30. She appeared in the costume of her 
own country and gave a most instructive and 
entertaining address. Miss Numier displays u 
line of embroidered table-covers, mantel drap­
eries, etc., in Simonton Bros windows.
F O U N D .
A small lum of money. Call at thin ofllce, prove 
property and pay charge*.
COU III K R-G A Z ETTK,
46 46 3440 Circulation.
Rev. Jason Mariner, a former pastor of the 
Free Baptist Church in this city, died in Lynn, 
Mass., Wednesday last. The funeral services 
were held in High Street Church, Lynn. The 
body rested in u beautiful black casket, and 
floral testimonials of love and respect covered 
it. A picture of the deceased stood upon the 
plutform. A pillow from the bereaved family 
bore tbe one expressive word “ Father” ; an 
other from Richard W. Brown Lodge of Odd 
Fellows had the word “ Brother” and the three 
links, und bouquets und other emblems came 
from the » Lurch, Sunday School and other re­
membering friends. Rev. Mr. Hilton spoke 
most putheticaily of his love for the departed 
minister, uud was moved to greut emotion. 
Rev. B. A. Greene ulso eulogized the deceased. 
The choir sung, “ Thy Will Be Done,” “ Draw 
Me Nearer Home” and other hymns. The 
body wus taken to LincuInvilie.Me , for burial. 
There were four bearers from the High Street 
Church and lour from Richard W. Brown 
Lodge of Odd Fellows. While Rev. Mr. Mar­
iner preached in Auburn he baptized and re­
ceived into the church, tbe Rev. It. L Duston, 
present pastor of the Freewill Church in lbi«; 
city.
Atherton, (beentwd, have nolillt-d tho Rockland 
Savings Bank that book of deport No. 12188 issued 
by said bul k to said A. 11. Atherton, Is lost, and 
that they wl-h to obtain a settlement thereof.
ROCK LA N D S A VI NO 8 it \ N K.
45 47 By K. D. UPKAR, Treas.
Rockland, Me., Nov. 16, 1*91.
L O S T .
In this city Saturday, un ord< r book, containing 
subscribers1 names-un L. 1*. Miller order book. 
The Under will confer a favor on leuving tho same 
at T iie C.-G otllce.
45 ROBERT FILLMORE.
A S S E S S O R S ’ N O T I C E .
The Assessors of Rockland will ho iu Mission at 
their mom In Berry Block on Wodnesday, Dee. 2, 
Irom nins o'clock a m. to four o'clock p. m , for 
tho purpose of corroding any further errors, in 




brought to their notice
40 47 C. L
Rockland, Nov. 18, 1891.
N O T I C E .
The annual meeting of tho Knox County Farmers 
League will be hold in Orange Hull, No. Warren, 
Wednesday, Nov. 25, at 10 a. in. If stormy the 
first pleasant day. Each town league is entitled 
to two voting delegates. All members of the order 
ure cordially invited to attend. Delegates to Htutu 
League will he chosen at tills meeting.
46 l’er order EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
N O T I C E .
Having left mv wife, Mrs Helen Hondo 
ju*t cau-e I hereby forbid all persons harboring 
trusting her on my account, for 1 shall pay no h 
from tills date. WM. IIKNDERHON
Ho. Tin Houston, Nov. 23, lf*9l. 46.
ills
F o x  I s l a n d  a n d  R o c k l a n d  
S t e a m b o a t  C o .
The annual medtug of the Fox Island und Rock­
land Hleuuibout Co. will he holdcn ut the ofllce of 
the Bodwell G run Re Company in Kocklund, on 
Monday, N«»v. 30, lh9l, ut 10 o'clock u. in , for the 
purpose of electing officers for the ensuing year, 
and to transact any other busiun-s that tuuv legally 
come before them. 46-46
K. P WALKER, rterretury.
Rockland, Nov. 93, 1*91,
T O  L E T .
move right into No. 193 Broad wuy if it 
il you cuii tell herd on that point by 





D E S I R A B L E R E N T S .
Housi s and Leucments to let.
F M HilAW, Real Estate Broktr uud Agent, 
43 46 400 Main Hired, Rockland
'•'lie various church circles Wednesiluy evert- [ * 0; t)R.
I Itif? were of unusual Interest. At the church |
1 ol Immanuel there wus little of merriment and l 14 
much ol sadness until the ununimous expres-1 F O R  R E N T
J stun of Ihe church's desires uod ihe imporlun-1 Two desirable houses m, park , 'r  
' Hies of the large number of the society present , cold water, bath room, furum 
resulted in a promise from Rev. Mr. Kiiumell1 a< 
thut he would decline the cull tu At'Jeboro, I 
Mass. It is with nu little satisfaction that we 
mukc this annonueenienl. We cannot well 
ull'ord to spare Rev. Mr. Kimmcll and his es­
timable wire from our city.
At (Iu* Cung’i circle an unusually nice supper 
was served to un unusually large number of ap­
preciative people, utter which the burlesque 
operetta iu one ad  entitled “Joeobi” was given 
by the following: “Sopbroulu,” Mis* Winnie 
8huw; “ Mary Ann,” Miss Lutie Duncan;
“ Joeobi,” James Wight. The costuming, Ding­
ing und character portrayals were exceptionally 
well done uud the large uudftnc.e enjoyed it 
hugely.
At the First Baptist Church a reception was 
given the pastor, Kcv. J. 11. Fuishley, tu tnc 
chapel, which was converted into u very pretty 
parlor by a judicious arrangement of screens, 
rugs, etc. Hon 8. 51. Bird and wife assisted 
lire pu*tor iu receiving und E U. Law
PO P C O R N !
That I- sure to pop ami he nice ami tender 
5 pounds for a quarter, 21 pounds for #1. 
New Fig*, Dales, Nuts and Malaga Grapes lust received.
Hw h  Klorl 'a ()• miim'S 25 rts. per dor.
II you want n nlcu Chocolate |>-(,p to make 
frosting, you rail get ih« m for 26 ctr. a pound. 
A new lot ju«t received thi.« week at Him 
mon’* Fruit Stork, first «»uth of Hills fc Flint’s Bakery.
44 K. K SIMMONS
F O R  S A L E .
Fine Private Boarding House owned hy Mr*. A. 
R. 5torse, and generally known as the “Stackpnle 
House,” situated In Rockland at the corner of Ma 
plo and White Hlreeta. Very central location; 
coruer lot 105 by 175 feet. No batter place could 
be found in Rockland for private hoarding house. 
Reasons for aelltng, poor health For terms, '*lc., 
apply toC. M. WALKER, Real Estate Broker, 341 
Main Street, Rockland, Maine 30
W A N TED !
HALEHMKN to sell a choice line of hardy Trees 
Shrub.*, etc., Incltlea nnd villages. No long tramps 
in the country; no experience needed. Agents 
and cuatomera treated ns lihernl as the best. Write 
for terms and mention this pap. r.
8. T. CANNON,
41 48 29 State 8t., Augusta, Me.
To any YOUNG LADY in Knox County receiving 
the most vob s to January I, 1892, 12 o’clock noon.
f f A n y  p a r t y  p u r c h a s i n g  G o m ls  t o  t h e  
a m o u n t  o r » 1  OO w i l l  r e c e iv e  T H N  V O T E S .
The following Coupon will be printed In the 
Conrler Gazette, Rockland Tribune and Maine 
Home Journal up to the week that contest clones.
O N E  v o t e
' F o r .................................................. ..
j F. L. Shaw's Gold Watch C ontest:
j Votes will he on sale at my store at 1 cent each. 
Watch and Chain now on exhibition in my Show 
Window.
F. L. SHAW .
_________
Holiday Presents!
! Wo have certainty got the finest line of Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Fancy Glass Ware, 
Crockery, Lamps and Fancy Good# that can be 
J found in the city.
322 M A IN  ST .. R O C K L A N D .
Opposite Kerry Bros’. .Stable. 7FhHOY WORK
—O R E N lN G n VO TE! VOTE!
m issn . t . sleeper A Beautiful Doll!
Will have an Opening of Fancy Work
Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 27  and 2 8 .
Some lli'uiitil'nl (foods will be shown. 
33 SPRING STREET.
I W o r t l i  $ 1 0 !
For the Girl who receives tho most votes FRO51 
NOVEMBER 17th UNTIL JANUARY let. 1892, 
nl 12 in.
•U^Tho following Coupon will be printed in the 
CoMtiKK Gazette until December 29, 1891, nnd 
Is good for one vote:




Under the Management ot................J. M. HILL.
Tho O rig ina l C om pany,
6 0 - P E O P L E J - - 6 0
A n d F u ll O rc h e s tra .
ON K VOTK
F o r  .
G  F . G rant D oi.i. C o n t e s t .
SPECIAL MATINEE
A T  2 . 3 0  O ’C L O C K .
Tickets 75, 50 and 35 Cents.
CH ILDREN 25 CENTS.
Beats now on aide.
Lane's Branch Studio 
at Rockland ,or si,li"^  >’«•
. . .  .  veinber 3 0 , 1S1I1.will be open JQP-Soe samples at 
lioekluml Nows Company's.
Bcrapi
J . R. RICHARDSON.
HORSE FOR SALE.
For draft work or driving, good ut both. Nine 
years old, wcigln 1100 lbs. Will sell low for cunh 
oroneaay payments.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
436 Main St., Rockland, Mu.
Notice of Appointment of Assignee
N o t  lo o  o f  A M lg iiu e  o f  I I U  A p p o i n t m e n t .
At Rockiuud, III the Couuty of Knox and State of 
Maine, the twentieth day of October, A. 1). 1891.
onion of Rockland, iu said County of Knox, Insol­
vent Debtor, who lias been declared an Insolvent 
upon his petition by thtM'ourtof Insolvency for 
said County of Knox
45-47 EDWARD K. GOULD, Assignee.
ON E V O T E
W ill be Klven for EVKRY IO CENT PUR­
CHASE. Voted cuii be purchased for 1 
Cent Each.
G .  F .  G R A N T ,
DOLLS, TOYS, ETC.







Toys of all kinds.
The Largest Assortment of Goods in Rocklind at
COPELANDS
BOSTON 5 AND 10 CENT STORE.
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
18
J. W. A n d e r s o n ,
........ M an ii fact urer of the.........
J.W.A.Cigar
The FllluHt 10cClK»rln New England. 
KKYE UUILDINO. - AT THE KKOOK,
Main St., Rockland. Me.
ERNALD, BLETHEN
&  CO M PA N Y.
G IG A N T I C
C L E A R IN G
S A L E
OF
C L O T H I N G !
....... AT.........
NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF
street. Hot uud 
K. R.riPKAH.
s a l e .
nd workers—for
H O R S E S  F O R
Three good bonus-driver* 
il** al the right figure.
46 F. R.8BKAR, Bark Bt.
F O R  S A L E .
A lir»l cioi-it Cabinet Bed.
46 lua M1DDI.K BTUKKT.
STOV E FO R SA LE.
A N lfi lllll t'Alll.uu 8 I0VE 111 g.,ud ,.rd. 
»' | will be .old c11.,up \n|,]y !.,
«  M* U. A. f i t  IK. 4i>4 M.. In Hi.
STO V E FOR SALE
A Hub Ail Burlor Btove; good as in w i. r *a 
a bargain. W. BARK KB,
.
inw.-t happy as Witter oi ceicmonit;s>. A short 
but in to  laiuiug musical piognim was pre- 
ktnteU, lol owecl i>y 4 long uud appetizing 
menu. Alter un hour iu social cbul the even- u‘ 
tug closed with chorus singing.
SEC O N D  HAND STOV ES
fibre” good M-.V# foi oar lor or rittii..* r.». 
ut im <d HILL: HAN'T or ai
___ G W  DUtKK'H
S C H O O N E R  FO R SA LE.
Bcb. Ndlle Gray, cupu-diy 1206 bid*. Hun , 136 
n«» of coui, w i th f r e t  draft, well found iu rig 
> g and kail*. Now ut Gay’s wharf, ti u city 
44 47 V.CUAYfcOO.
Save Your Money!
Why do you pay such high prices for
FLOUR,
Groceries, Kerosene Oil by the 
bhl or Gal., Lead and Oils, 
Cordage of all sizes.
When you can go to
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.'S
N E W  S T O R E ,
And buy tin* butd quality of all go d* at curb 
I “ Wonderfully’’ low pne *, Why oui Knot 11 
I TttAUfc alone ha* bi 111 perfectly Immense.
Wu keep 4 luj g. *to. k of good* and give “great 
bargain*" iu a l of them.
j If you are in the uiuigei for uuyl'jJug iu our lint* 
give u* u call and we shall be pleased lo .how 
good* uud give prices.
HKHLMBLK THK I’LM 'K .
S. (1. Prescott lk C o. s
N E W  S T O H E ,
TILLSON S WHARF. - Rockland.
Ttlephons tum uclio it. 2
R E G I S T R A T I O N  N O T I C E .
The Bo ird of Registration will be in rcusion at 
^o. 466 Main Street, in the room occupied by the 
Tax Collector, from December 1st to 12th inclusive, 
fn-in 9 u in to 12 in. and from 2 to 5 p. m. Decern- 
b»*r 1st to 5th,and from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p m Decem­
ber 7th to I2tii, for tho purpose of preparing li»ta of 
voters to he used at the March election. 1 hese 
lists are t<> be prepared under the previsions of the 
Iuw pas-ed at the last session of the legislature, 
entitled “All Act to provide a Hoard ol Registra­
tion in the Cities of this 8lute.” AU persons 
whether their names ure now on tho chock lists or 
not will ho obliged to regLter if they wish lo have 
I
All naturalized citizen* must brltg cortlttcul® of 
uaturalizutioii to be recorded.
Citizen* will hear in min 1 ilut il i* luc.ssary to 
know their » re 1 and number in registering.
NAT IIANIKL JON Ed,
K W. WIGHT.
J. K hllKHlf AN.
44 48 Board td Registration ol Voters.
Scariet Fever!
1 he Board of Health noticing considerable ueglee! 
in the observance of law* relating to coot agio us 
disease* would earnestly cull tho attention of olti 
zens to tlo* tact that the law bold* them llul.l. , with 
penalty ufllxed, where east’s of *cai*lo> fever exist 
which ur«- not immediately reported to tho Board 
of Health. The fact that such ca-t*s are not ut- 
tended by auy physician does not relievo any citi­
zen or householder from responsibility, and such 
cu.-e.», win re prov<d, must be dealt wdiu a* the law 
providts Hi* very probable that tin -pn ad of 
» arid lev* 1 i'i mr city o- iiuo to a few <•:«., - (.<>n. 
coaled from the Hoard of ll- dlh. Attention Is es- 
peclaJI) called to tbe following extract from Hmio
hi) householder knohas reason to buHevv that any person within Ids 
family or household has -mall pox, diphtheria, 
scariet fev.r. rhoi* iu. f>| husor typhoid /over, ho 
shill wI’I in twenty*four hour* give notice thereof" 
to th* Inuitli < fHccr. win u there is one, otherwise 
to 1 lie *• - r« iar> ol Hi-lotul board of h* alib. The 
same duty ul*o devolve* upon tbe physician wheu
who will call ut ihe i fll< *- <*f the Secretary
F. K ill rCHt'lM F. ft- :t clary *
45 404 Main titrcM.
E X P E R T  a O O K ~ K E E £ P I N C .
Account* old und new examined. Books opened, 
closed ami posted, dutem ui» uud tr*ai bxlanct* 
careful ) prepared Terms modcrai**. Uoekland 
ami vicfufiy. Address “Accountant/*
43 THM OFFICE.
W e  s h a l l  s e l l  o u r  E n t i r e  
S t o c k  o f  C l o t h i n g ,  c o n s i s t j p g  
o t  M e n  s .  B o y s ’ a n d  C h i l d r  
S u i t i i . g  , O v e r c o a t s  a n d  U l s t e r s
Without Regard to Cost.
W e  m u s t  h a v e  t h e  r o o m  f o r
o u r  l a r g e  a n d  i n c r e a s i n g  .5 $
r
a n d  S h o e  B u s i n e s s .
K^iHAfe shall make an effi 
io clean this Clothing Slock 
by December 15. Come now a 
buy this Clothing at Your 0 
Price.
S w a r m s  o f  p e o p l e  a r e  h i  
i n g  a n d  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  u n t i l  t! 
s t o c k  is c lo s e d  I t  w i l l  b e
f t  s  $  $  $
I i i  y o u r  p o c k e t  t o  c o m e  a n d  
b u y  f r o m  t h i s  l o t .
D O N 'T  F O R G E T  T H E  P L A C E .
FemaUsUC
310 31 alii St.,
R O C K L A N D ,  -  M A I N E .
I
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Maine Central Railroad.
AltlU M JK M K NT OK TR A IN S.
MONDAY, OCT. 5, 1891.
OAHHKNUKK TRAINS will leave Rockland at 
A 4.60 and H 15 A.*., and 1.20 p.M. Duo In Rath 
at 7.07 and 10.4ft a m. and 3.4ft r. m , connecting for 
all pointa on the Maine O n  rnl and Kaetern and 
Weatem Division* of Boeton Maine Railroad, 
arrlvin* in Boaton via Raatem Divieion at 1.06, 
4.46, anil 9.3ft p. m. and via Weaiern Dlvlalon at 
1.05 and 4.30 p. m.
Paaaen*r. r Tralna leave Bath at 8.in a m., ami 
2.60 and 6.30 p. m. Duo In Rockland at 10.3ft a m., 
and 6.20 and 8.6s p. y.
On Bundava leave Rockland at s.15 a. m Leave 
Batli at 2 60 P M., connecting with tralna to and 
from Brunewlek, Port land, Boston, Lewiston, An 
gusla, Watervillo and Bangor.
Pare to Bouton only 63.60 Pnsaengers can 
go to Portland, Lewiston and Augusta arid return 
the same day.
PAYflON TUCKER, General Manager. 
P. K. BOOTH BY, O. P. .* T. A.
W L. WU1TK, Dlv. Bupt. 2
Portland, Oct. 1, 1891
Rockland and V in a lb av i n
ONE TRIP DAILY.
Leave Keck land At 
After MWNtVkY, 
fu rther notice
C actu s Blood Cure.
SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA.
P u r i t i e s  th<* b l o o d  b y  e x p e l l ­
i n g  t h e  i m p u r i t i e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  
p r o p e r  c h a n n e l s  a n d  n e v e r  
c a u s e s  e r u p t i o n s  u p o n  d i e  s k i n .
R e g u l a t e s  t h e  b o w e l s .  C u r e s  
d y s p e p s i a ,  l i v e r  a n d  k i d n e y  
t r o u b l e s ,  t o n e s  u p  t h e  s y s t e m  
a n d  g i v e s  y o u  a n  a p p e t i t e  
N e v e r  t a i l s  t o  c u r e  a n y  c o n ­
d i t i o n  p r o d u c e d  b y  i m p u r e  o r  
i m p o v e r i s h e d  b l o o d ,  o r  a  d i s ­
o r d e r e d  s t a t e  o f  s t o m a c h ,  l i v e r  
o r  k i d n e y s .  S o l d  b y
W .  H .  K I T T R E D G E ,  
R o c k l a n d ,  M e
S T M ’R P IO N EER
CAPT W. K CKKKI>,
Will leave Vinalhaven for 
i Rockland, dally (Bunday ex­
cepted) at " o'clock a. m.
> Returning — Leave Rock 
land, Tlllaon'a Wharf, for Vinalhaven at 2 o’clock 
p. m., touching at Hurricane Inland * arh way
BOSTON&BANG0RS.S.C0.
CHANGE IN TIM E 
Three Trips a Week to Boston.
Commencing; Wednrmlny. Oct. 2H, 1891,
StMimcrit will leave Rockland, w eather
perm itting  ah follow*:
For Boaton, Monday*, Wednesday* and Fridayh 
at about 6 p m., or upon arrival of steamer* from 
Bangor ord Mt. Deaert.
For Camden, Beltaat, Heamport. Buck«port,WInter ■ 
port, Hampden and Bangor, Tuesday*, Thurn 
day* and Baturdny* at ahout il.OO a. m , or upon 
arrival of ntearner from Boston.
For Green'* Landing, Swan'* Island, South VTe*t 
Harbor, North East Harbor, Bur Harbor, and 
Sorrento, Tucaday*, Thurnday* and Buturduy* at 
about • a. in., or upon urrlval of steamer from 
Boston.
KB TURNING
From Boaton, Monday*, Wednesday* and Friday* 
at 4 p. m.
rom kltangor, touching at Hampden, Wlntcrport, 
Buc a sport, Bearaport, Bclfaat and Camden, Mor 
day , Wednesday* and Friday* at II a. rn.
. om Sorrento at 9 a m , Bar Harbor at 10 u. in 
touching at all landing* on Monday a, Wednesday f 
and Friday*.
CHAM. E. WTCKKR, Agent, Rockland
CALVIN AU8T N, Agent, Boston.
WM. U. HILL, Gen. Manager, Boaton.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machiar
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND-
CAPT. W. K. DENNISON,
Will leave Portland, weather permitting, e 
Tueaday and Friday at 11 p. m., or alter arrival of 
train leaving Boston at 7 p.in.,for Rockland,Car tint, 
Surgentvllle, Friday’* trip from Portland, only, 
De.*r I*!e, Sedgwick, Brook tin, (Friday'* trin fron 
Portland, only,) Southwest Harbor, Bar Harbor, 
Millhndge, Joueaport ami Machlaaport, connect 
Ing at Rocklund with atenmera tor Penobsuot River 
Landing*.
Passengers by rail to Rockland take day train* 
and remain In Rockland over night.
Sjeamer leave* Rockland going east at 6 a.
and Saturday*. Going went at ftp 
Vondayk and I hursdays, connecting at Portland 
pith early morning trains for Boston and the 
via the White Mountain Dlvlalon of the 
'mlrai U R.
rale* quoted for freight.
F. E. BOOTHMY, PAY SON TUCKER.
Gt-n'l Pas*' Ag’t. Gen’I Manager.
E. H. CLARK, Agent, Rocklund.
Portland, Oct. I, 1891.
N«w York,Maine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
T O  N E W  Y O R K  D I R E C T .
NOTICE TO SH IPPERS.
Commencing SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1891 
the regular Mulling date of tiiu Steamer "Ll cr 
. Mili.kr” from Pier 49 K. R., New York, to 
► 'land, Rock port, Belfast. Burkspon and Bin
HKeturnin* leaves Kacklaml and river and mg* 
Suturdays it 5 p. nr., (weather permitting] 
Fare to New York 211.00, lucludlug h n itl 
aim Meal*.
Punsengers who prefer to purchase ticket* wtu 
out meals will be accommodated a* follow* • Root 
land and Rockport to New York, 2*- Kxcursio- 
Tickets, without meals, will be sold, good 
thirty days, us follow* Between New York 
Rockluud, Rockport, and Belfast, ffi. Meals 
be obtained of the steward at lifiy cents each, 
eursion Tickets, good for thirty days, with raeali, 
will be sold ii* tallow* Between New York t. 
Rocklund, i between New York und K<>ckp< 
•11.60.
Pier 49, Last River.
J. T. LOTHROP, Agent, Rocki .nd
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
KNOX 8H —Tak«nthis seeondday <>f Noveinbi 
A. I> 1891, Oil III eutli'ii dated II. IU . lit \ • I bird 
duy o* Oi tuber, A 1>. Did, *sm-d on a uiigimnt 
rendered bv 11-• Mipreu «• Judicial I’l.nrt for the 
County of Knox, it tin* u-tm tin nof I egun und 
In Id on the tlord Tin sday of ti. plemb. r, A.
*'b day ol October, \ 
ii M lib k» of Kook>..nd,
iv  ro ly  tw o re lit* , eo la 
public auction m the * 
• nut-, In -aid lb  ck lu i.il, 
he I welli h day o| |>«<
h.-rltf
■ a e, and all the rlgli 
• »uid More* II Hi*fa hi 
eirty fifth day «
^4*91, to wit : «>11 tin 
1*91. in favor of Gi 
our CoU*»ly of Km 
said Rock'u I, for one tiundied ml f< rt> i.im 
• lo urr* ai d llmtfii 
•■leveu sohar* * nd » 
and will be noh i
oft' U ut the O r! I 
highest lddd< r, m:. i
A D. find. it <
pillowing deai r ’ ed 
title and M erest u t 
(in i bn - .me, ■ r I I <
Fehruan, A. 1> lVG, it ti e - - 
noon, the time when the sail e was uttaefu d 
writ lit the same sun, to wit ,\ lot of laud with 
the building** I hi icon, situate In I In towr. of Rock
rort, in sal.l County of Knox, a. <1 bounded >mm: Beginning ut a nolnt on tl • u«»tcrly lineof i be roud runnliig along the Westerly -Ido ot what was formerly known as T.'lnnm'* Pond, t Hop*-, at corner ol land now or form* rly of Ann tSariiM; thence northerly b said reuii, forty in rod*; ttunre westerly, t*i tight angiis with said road, until it *mk«- th. stream iuunn<g fro Mace'* to Tolmuu's Pond , tin t .. ru’ inng *. ulh. 
ly, by said stream, to il. northerly line of *uid 
Bur no*' land; thence easterly by said It wins’ land 
lo the fiiHt mention.nl bound, containing four 
acres, mor*- or less, and being same premises 
veved to said Moses Kl-k bv Benjamin Kick t>y 
deed dated May 12, A- 1> *'4»\ and recorded ill
/  KlloX Kigirlry ot De* ds, Book s Page 382.
.1 W. (jRAY, dhtrlff 
November 2, 1691. 49 46
GROWN GRANITE WORKS,
South Thomabton, Me.
Honimeuts and Cemetery Work
.1 I 'I mm W ork , und (iuuraut«-t*l. 
No I l.t'ap  M urk P ro d u ced .
I j T A s SttJlipbs o f  o u r w ork  ex am in e the M .tyheu 
M iu u m e u t ut Buy V n  w C .n n U r y , und tilcw urt 
M >n u iu .n l at A cb o rn  C iu ie l .r y
Dtcignsand esUmafes furnish-d upon upplicutku 
All communication* prourpliy uitended to 28
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.
No wonder it sells so!
I T  I S  B E C A U S E
The Cured are all Around You!
Frril L. Ilrowi. i*- :i 
prominent eili/.eii of 
l'nlmvra. Mo. Nsittir:.H\ 
em rifi-tit*. it w ns hard u. 
tiuil hini>elf the v id im 
of fell tliswiM1. N«*tl;;* 
pc'fitc*—when In* did 
eat then came tin* Hi£0 - 
tiv <>f i n t l i | i ( '8t i()i]  
and i le a ll i l .v  Iri i n f - 
n e s s  in Hie ntoiniiiui 
at |»if <>f s fo iiim E a . 
K ic k  h e a d a c h e  In­
ter In Hie day, and nil- 
Fred L. Brown. t lire WHS lOlDtailti V tl>- 
in_r to tlirow oil' the impurity of hi- 
in the form of B o i l s  and A Iiccnm  n. 
Thi.» wa- hi- eoiiditinn. Well, you -ay. 
w hat of i t ! ( 1. nothin::, onlv 1 Ills,— F« d It
Hiittli.s of DANA S SAKSAl’AIMLLA 
l im 'd, yes. AC IT A I.IA ' < I KKD him. 
Had you rather he cn rn l  than MtjVi+4'/ If 
von had. remeinher DANA'S i- tin* only 
-A ID  A PAID 1.1. A ( d V I U M I K I )  
to U  U K .
We Make the Kind that Cures!
vvk (a.ui.vNTia: it .
We refund the Money if not Benetitted!
C O U X D  W E  DO  iVIORE ?
Dar>i Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine.
THE NOVEMBER PROBATE COURT.
Judge Reiiel Rohinson Presiding and Ed­
win Sprague Register.
A Large A m ount of Im portan t B usi­
ness  T ran aac ted  — Inven to ries Filed 
in the  Isaac H obbs, M aynard Sum ner 
and O ther E s ta te s .
T Probate (’nur», Tues­
day, t\ larger amount o* 
business than usunl 
was transacted, the in* 
dex showing 78 Items 
of business. Judge 
Rohinson and Register 
Sprague were, however, 
more than equal to the emergency. Some or 
the business transacted was of great importance, 
particularly in case of certain of the tnven 
tories.
IN V EN TO RIES F IL E D .
Estate of David Wall of St. Ocorge, real es­
tate 9190ft, personal property 91909, total 
93814, with Nelson Hall, Aaron Watts and 
John G. Wall appraisers. David H. Wall exe­
cutor.
Estates of Seth Norton, of North Haven, 
personal property 9237.44. Andrew L. Kent, 
Frank O. Smith, ( \  S. Staples appraisers. Nel­
son Mti 11 in administrator.
Estate of Marcus A. Wellman of Appleton, 
real estate 9300, personal 9GO7, total 9907, A. 
11. Newhcrt, O. U. Dunton, John Lane apprais 
era. George Wellman executor.
Estate of Frank T. Ryder of South TboniaD 
ton, personal 9206, I ewis A. Arey, Fremont 
C. Arey, Ivan Merriam appraisers. Laura A. 
Ryder administratrix.
Estate of James Pcrrv of Camden, real estate 
98750, persona! 91109.32, total #9859.32. John 
Wiley, C. F. Hobbs, J. S. Knowlton apprais­
ers. Sybil Perry administratrix.
Estate of George Gregory of Rockland, real 
estate 94,150, personal 926.010.62, total 
930,160.62, Henry T. Beverage, J. Fred Mei- 
rill, G. VV. KunImll appraisers. Charles 
Sylvester administrator.
Estate of Nancy Shuman of Warren, real 
estate #80, G. D. Gould, C. J MeCallum.C. A 
Perry appraisers. Lester M. Newcomb ad 
ministrator.
Estate of Sanders Curling of Tbomaston, 
real estate 92600, persona 1^951,807.16, total 
#54,407 10, C. 8 . Smith, I). P. Rose, 1\ A 








ii known in fail, 
i-nt by m.dl pn* 
rliten Guurantie 
each purchaser ol rt boxes, when 
lurcbuMi'd at one time, to refund the $ft UU paid 
If not eared. Guarantee Issued bv W, I. tOAK- 
LEV, Rocklund, Maine. Sample* Fn-e.
A Guaranteed (.'lire for Piles «f wl 
nr (degree—External, Interim!, Blind i
Itching, Chronic, Recent nr " --- 1
Remedy Im* pnsitlv- ly never b<
•  1.00 u box, 8 boxes lur •5.00; 
paid on nee Ip', of prict 
po»*it vely given
Health is Wealth I
; , ^ s , A
Da K. ( '.W est's Nervi? and Brain Tkf. vt 
ME.nt, a gunran eed sp.-rirtc for Ilyilteria, l>ixzi 
necs, (Inhvulrtion*. Fit**, N.-rvnus N■ nralgla, IJ".id 
arhe, Nervnu- I'mstratloii caused by the use of 
alcohol nr tobacco. Wuki luliu ss. Mental Dcpres 
sion, Softening of the Brain resuhlng in intimity 
und leading lo ml-ery, decay and rt» alh, Premature 
Old Age, B •rrenn* Loss of power In either sex, 
Involuntary L -s< s and Sj*' rinutorrhu.* i caused by 
*vi r exerti i* of the brain self abuse or over 
indiilgei ce. KucH box contains one month's treat- 
mein. SI on a box. or six box s f.,r #ft 00, mill by 
mall prepaid on receipt of price.
WE hU A lU N T E E  .^IX BOXES 
To cure any cate. With each order p eeked by us 
for six boxes, accompanied with •ft 00, we will 
semi il e purehuMcr our written guaranU e to refund 
ihe money if the reairnent does not iill'ec a cure, 
Guurau iei issued only by W .1 l OAKLEY, 
Druggist, hole Agent, Rockland, Me
S 5 0 0  I ’ e v v H i ' d !
WK will puv the above reward lor any ca-e nf 
Liver Complitini, Djap psln, Hlek lli uduehe, Indi­
gestion, C< nstljmtii-ii or (,’osilvenes* we cm not 
cure with W' si's Vegetable L'V- r PHIs, when the 
directions are «Hictly eon pli* >1 with. '1'hey are 
purely Vegetable, ami never fall to give saiUfac 
lion, tiugur coa'ed. Large le x--, containing 
30 Pill*, 2ft cents. Beware of counterfeit* ,im| Imuu 
lions Tin- genuine niunuf.iriund only by THE 
JOHN C WKHT COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL 
Sold by all druggists.
ABSOLUTELY CURES. 
IU* *im|.ts afrpUcstiou sf ;*-i at.f iiiO n.sl n.' Ii< Hi* •ol c hleniin. lUliKW-riu. 1*1 lrs.lt. I, >Itu mstwr li*>» ot»«tH'»'r «.r lui.tc ir »<iil Ui mail f'»r LaaisiA s. I'h.iKteli'lu*, 1
. i i s E a ^ i P s
OINTMENT
•. i'ltni.l'-s l.rv ■ 
Hw«, $ i . A  t
MITCHELL’S lh«U:i
i dm;
u.« u*. C urc ut once u!l j . i.- in ! e k, • .
i.'.a-t,»ucb B E L L A D O N N A  “ i '>>■.
rheumatism and all colils and kidney troubles. 
1 ^e mi other Ask for \Jili >eir«. Sold by
PLASTERS
'A r va
AUCOFNTH GF^O UAHlrlAN S
Were allowed us follows: C. E. Mtservey, 
guardian «>t Alice G., Eunice 8 . and Maud F 
Lennond of Appleton, first account; 11. W. 
Beverage, guardian of Alice M. Beverage ol 
Vinalhaven; Calvin Smith, guardian of Lydia 
L., Cora E., Llewellyn, Sarah A., Jennie F. 
and Susan M. Smith of Vinalhaven, first and 
final; Geo. K. Marshall, guardian of Maud A 
Wheeler and Rose I Wheeler of St. George, 
first account.
'I he first and final account of C. Prince, 
guardian of Sat ah E. Bunker, insane. 
Tbomaston, was tiled. The estate is valued at 
923,95 81.
ACCOUNT!) OF BXKCUT0H8 ALLOWED.
A. A. Beaton, estate of Isaac Hobbs, late of 
Rockland, first account.
First and final account ol Calvin and Ephraim 
C. Smith, executors of estate of the lute Elisha 
Smith of Vinalhaven. Estate valued ut 
#7854 25.
First and final account of George Wellman, 
executor of estate Marcus A. Wellman, lute of 
App eton. Amount of estate #GG7.
EXKCL’TOUS’ rACCOUNTS FIL E D .
Final account of Sophia Hall, executor ot 
estate of Louisa Stack pole of Thomaston. 
Amount of estate #2610.
First urcount ot C. Prince, ealate of Mar­
garet Robin-on lute of Thomaston. Amount 
of estate #3,492.32.
E. W. Farrar filed his second und final ac­
count on the estate of the laic James W. Farrar 
of Washington. Amount oi1 estate #1261 70.
ACCOUNTS OF A DM 1 M S  I HAToIlM.
The following were allowed: K. K. Post, 
first and filial account on estate of Margaret B. 
Post, late of Rockland, amount of estate #600; 
first uccount of W II. Pascal on c-tute of 
William Smith, late ol Camden, amount ot 
estate #13,625 03; first and final account of 
Arthur S. Littlefield, on estate ot Rachel F. 
Moor, late ol Union,amount of cstute#113 70; 
first account ot Geo. L. Geer «»n estate ot 
David Geer, late ot South Thomaston, amount 
of cstute 9433 52
flic final account of Stephen F Hoogs of 
Basil»n, trustee of Matilda Anu Wellmuu under | 
the will of Helen Geneva Bright, lute of Rick- | 
lu ll , was allowed. The estate amounts to I
Frank T. Ryder of South Thomaston, 9173; 
Helen M., widow of Elkanah M. Winga'e late 
of Union, #1511 31; Sabra, widow of Seth 
Norton, late of North Haven, and Joana, 
widow of the late Wm. Smith of Camden, 
made application* for allowance, nnd the proper 
notices Issued.
TO SELL REAL ESTATE.
The following petitions for license to sell real 
estato were filed and the proper notices issued : 
Hannah J., estate of Lizzie H. Perkin*, to sell 
Asa Perkins homestead, Tbomaston; Eliza­
beth M. Walsh, estato of Sidney W. Walsh of 
Rockland, one-fifth ot homestead nnd buildings 
ot late Spencer Walsh, Rockland. Bradford L. 
Stevens, guardian of Ethel H. Wilson et als, 
he homestead of the lute Cloella E. Wilson of 
Rockport.
Theodore Roosen, guardian of Carrie 8 . 
Rooscn, Rockland, was granted license to sell 
to C. H. Berry for 92000 said ward’s interest in 
the lot of land, Main street, Rockland, now 
occupied by the store ot F. E. Leach.
Jennie A. Fales. one of three heir9 of estate 
of Enoch C. Clark, late of Cushing, applied 
for partition. Granted 
R. W. Messer, guardian of R. W. Messer, 
2nd, was granted license to sell the II. B. Mes­
ser residence. Sleeper’s HIP, Rockland.
J. S. Foster, esq., administrator of estato of 
Eveline Andrews,late of Rockport,was licensed 
to sell real estate to the amount of #900.
C. A. Sylvester administrator on estate ot 
George Gregory, lute of Rockland, was 
granted license to sell certain vessel property 
and stocks belonging to the estate.
David H. Wall, executor, was licensed to 
sell certain goods and chattels belongmg to 
the estate of D.ivld Wall, late of St. George.
E. Meservev, esq., guardian, was licensed 
to sell real estate belongmg to I he Lennond es­
tate Appleton.
J. H. H. llcweit, esq , administrator, was 
licensed to sell all the personal property of the 
Samuel Plllshury estate, Including bank stock.
MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.
Frank F. Curling tiled an application lor u 
guardian for Almira R. Curling of Thomaston 
alleged to he insane.
F. V. Norcross of Union, executor on estate 
of Harriet R. Barrett, late of Union, petitioned 
for the appointment of commissioners to ex­
amine the claims of J. E. Moor, and G Howe 
Wiggln, trustees under the last will and testa 
inent of Nathan I). Rice, late of said Union, 
said claims alleged to he exorbitant, unjust or 
illegal.
The account of T. S. Bowden, esq., assignee 
of estate of E. I). Linscott of Washington, in­
solvent debtor, allowed.
The petition ot A. A. Beaton, executor of 
estate of the late Isaac Hobbs ot Rockland tor 
pet mission to settle a claim against Nath’l 
Lotbrop of Union by compromise or urhltra 
non was granted.
The prayer of Desire E. Mugrtdge, divoiced 
from Geo. P. Mugridge, of Rockland, Oct. 8, 
1888, for permts&ior to change her name to 
Desire E. Crockett was granted.
The will of Isaac Orbeton, late of Rockland, 
was presented for probate. W. N. Ulmer, 
Mary M. Rollins and Writ. T. Orbeton urc 
named as executors
PROBATE PICKINGS.
The Inventory of the persona! estate of the 
lute Isr.ac Hobbs amounts to #23 602 15 
The December term of Probate Court will 
meet the 15 h. Our friends should bear in 
mind that The C -G. with us 3440 circulation 
is the proper medium tor the publication of all 
notices.
The hearing on the Pillshury-Clark adop­
tion case, set for Tuesday, was continued to 
the December term.
Judge John C. Levensaler of Thomaston. 
after a three months absence, emsed by sick­
ness, was present Tuesday. Judge Levensaler 
represented several very imnoitant matters, 
•Sanders Curling, Keith and other e-tuie-i.
.‘.Ml
\V<
A R A B  I A N  a
B a l s a m
O ne of the  B est M edicines Ever 
invented for
P E R F E C T  AND IM M E D IA T E  R E L IE F
IN ( ASKS OK PUN AMI LMLA3MATJON.
it ui -iaft* uii'J oerlum lli 1U uctioii.
Kbr Burnt, Untuning, Br^si/ tint, Jnjluuimatiom 
of Lite A,r.» r /i-, ,<U, hururht, IhuJiua*. hJuunut- tis n. fitint »/. • it. IkuK <<r ti/iuuLdnt, iJ\LU.Burr. Throat. Croup or hiunchUtt.
Price 2 5c . pnd $1 at all Oruggiat* 
E. MORGAN &. S O N S , P rop1*
I'H O klirl M t:. it. i.
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.
F mi and fin.ii uecouuiot George 
on estate ot S. Maria Wo« d, lute of Camden. 
Amount ol (Mate #913 18
Fir>l account of J F Men ill at «l John Lov- 
j iv, oil ci»tdtc of Maynard Sumner, !ale ot 
Rockland Amount ot c-tu'c ubouf #150,000.
To thv Jiult/c <tf Probate f o r  the ( 'a u n ty  
o f  Knox:
'■'in. iinilersluiU'd repr«*Hf|it*. thul William Colli 
gan, of Washington, In *nit! Coumy, died « n 
second day ol < tcUihiT, ISM, intrstute. leaving 
personal t stale to the amount nt twenty dollar* 
be administered:
Wherefore, your petitioners, principal creditor* 
of sui 1 dec .ised, and Hiirty da\* buying elapsed, 
pray that letter* i f udininirttation on «<>id eatu'e 
may be giunted to Krei man Light.
J. K Bryant and
.1 A. ('AI.DKRWOon,
Selecttnen ol Washington.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Bock.
Iiunj «n the third Tuesday of Novi tuber, 1891.
On the Ion going Petition,—OHDF.itED, That 
notice be giyi n by pub i-hing a copy thereof and 
of till* order, three w. eks sueci snivel)*, prior lo the 
third Tuesday of December next, in the Cut Kini- 
GaZKTTE, a ' ev>spuper printed in Kockiatnl, that 
all |h rami'! Inti rested may attend at a Court of 
Probate then to be held nt Bocklund, und -how 
cuise.tf any,why the prayer of said petition should 
not he grunted.
40-44 HI. UK I. HOBINBON, Judge.
Attest: EDWIN dl’ttAUUK, Beg-ster.
KNOX ('((IN I Y — Ini ’ourt of Probate held at Bock
land, on tin* third Tuesday of November, 1*91.
Sophia Hull, executrix «»f the Iasi will and testa 
limit of L ’U'su Stackpole, late id ikynm-ton. In 
« dd (ft uuty, deceuaed, buving pr si l ted her final 
uccount o' administration ot till* estate of said de- 
e, used for allowance:
Okdemkd, That notice thereof be given, three
Week» sum Mnively, ill • lie I olirier t iaxette .printed 
in Boekland, Mi said * ounty, that all persons Inter 
• sted may attend at a Piobute (’. im to !<•* held at 
Hocklunu, on the third Tuesday ol Deci tuber next, 
and shew caus>, if any fey  have, why the said 
uccount sb< uid not be allowed.
10.4- HEFEI. BOlUNSON, Judge.
A true copy—Attest Edwin £i»jtAi;t k, Begisti r.
KN‘»X C‘»l*NTY in ‘ ourt of I'rol.ate held at
Bockiatid on tin- third Tuesduy of Nov< inV-r.l*'.’!
C. Prince, guurdiau of Sur.Ji K Bunker, ot 
Tli •in.istuM, III said County, l.i'ving presented 
111* first and final uciount ol guardianship of sai l
ADMI.NIsTUATolU AFl'irlNIgD
A. lo o m .;  Aim Si,melt uii e .l.le  ui lal* wurd fur ul,owu„c
8 'i'pbeu B. Slurred ot 1 boinai>toii; C. uudmu d, That notice iht n ofbe giv
Hrimv c.Ulu ol s„r..li K. Hurmcr, l.le of w. .u ... .»Uely Ii, «»..• Coi. ri. .......... Iin Uorkiumi, in said Count >, thul all p>
TbotiMklUfl; H BU»s, Jr , esq., estate of Will- .sli d muv uitei d ai a Probute Court to be held 
i,nn sU ier.i.u -u l VV.»Utuslc,n; K/c-mun Kockl.irf, on Hi- third Tu.-.. lay ut 0.-.-..i,b.-r ,.e»i.I uud show runs. , u any they have, why the said 
cStale Wllliuui Uolligan late ot Ua-bmgtoii; | ueeount should n .t be allowed 
Edward Farrington estate ot George A Fur- ** BKIKL ItoBINrioN, Judge., , A true copy — Attest : — Kt*u in BFKACUh, Register,ringtot), late ol liockiand ; bumuel r  McAlinter _______
of Uockpoit ettate of James F. Tiotterb late ol , y. ,
lluckpuri; T. S. liuwden, c , . ,  e..ul, Suphtn /«<*• Judge o f 1‘rutmU t  a  a m i f o r  the
1 ('ounty uj Knox:
The petition ol Elizabeth M Wal*h, guardian of 
Sidney W Wulsb, of Boeklan i, in tin C .ulity of 
linos, minor, repnsent*, thut (lie said ward i* 
seizi d and posai s*v*d of certain real estate, situute 
in said Bock land, uud described ** follow s : One 
undivided litlb purl of tin* hoiUesleud lot and build 
illgs of the lute hpeacer Wul-b, on the souiber y 
side ‘<f “abeivr I.uns." so caded. That it wouiii 
be for the benefit of said ward that said csluie 
sliouid be sold, and the proceeds placed at inti rest
T H E  P R IS O N E R  W A S  A S L E E P .
A S trange  Case of H ypnotism  in a 
P aris  Court,
W o rnnd frequently  of Judges, falling 
asleep  d u ring  the h earing  nf n cn«e, Hut 
for a p risoner to he slum bering  peace­
fu lly  d u ring  the whole of his trial D 
probably  an unprecedented occurrence 
T h is  curious n p rcH d e  was witn ssed r«*- 
■ n11 y in th e  Tenth police court, Paris, 
w here a m an, minted Em il David, wa*» 
charged  w ith illegally  personating  n 
b a rriste r  and comm on sw ind ling
A fter g iv ing  bis nam e in an sw er In 
th e  m ag istra te , the defendant ceased to 
rep ly  to the questions put to  him , and 
his counsel explained to the court that 
David wa«* fast asleep, although his 
eyes w ere wide open.
T h e  m ag istra te  was, of course, rather 
tlispicious of such an explanation , and 
and in o rder to prove that his client 
was not sham m ing M nitro Uavnaml 
placed his hands before the prisoner’s 
eyes and , d raw in g  them  slowly back, 
caused him  to get up  and leap over the 
b a rrie r  which separated  the dock from 
the court He was led back to  h • 
seat, bu t it was found quite impossible 
to  aw ake him.
T he  tria l, however, was proceeded 
w ith and M litre R aynaud, in D avid’s 
defense, explained th at he was a highly 
hyste rica l, hypnotic subject, and th a t at 
tim es lie would rem ain for long periods 
in w hat is known as the "au to m atic  am 
b u latn ry ” stage  of the disease
This m eans tlmt the  patien t, although 
in a s ta te  of com plete som nolence, acts 
like an ord inary  in d iv id u d , and can 
trav e l, ca rry  on ti conversation, or play 
cards w ithout anyone suspecting  lie is 
asleep On aw ak ing , how ever, he is 
entirely  unconscious of w hat lie ha- 
dune while in th a t condition.
T h is David tin one occasion travelled 
from  P aris  to Troyes w ithout being e >n 
scions ol doing  so. and  on recovering 
bis senses discovered tlm t he had lost 
his overcoat, with a  sum  ol m oney in 
one of the  pockets.
l ie  had no recollection as to whore In* 
had  loft the g arm en t, bu t some m onths 
la te r, on telling  his sto ry  to a surgeon 
at the  Hotel Dieu. the latter artifically 
th rew  David into a  state of hypnotic 
sleep, d u rin g  which be explained the 
position and num ber of the  room  in a 
hotel a t T royes w here he hail left the 
coal. T h e  landlord was com m unicated 
w ith  and the story found to be perfectly 
correct
Tim  h earing  of the case was term ! 
nated  som e tim e before David could !>• 
.awakened, nnd the passing of the  sen 
tenee was delayed for tw o  hours, as the 
co u rt did not wish to condem n a sleeping 
limn
F inally , when lie recovered his sense- 
th e  prisoner was inform ed th a t on a c ­
coun t oi his ex trao rd inary  tem peram ent 
his offense would he visited only w ith 
penalty  of one m onth’s im prisonm ent.
H O W  TO R E A D  M EN.
By M eans of P alm istry, H and S h ap ts.
F in g ers , N ostrils and Nose.
Bouton Commercial.
Those learned in palm istry  and kin 
dred  sciences tell ns th a t whi n we gru-p  
a, so to speak, honeless hand, a hand 
w hich appears to c ru m p le  up  in your 
ow n, a hand with no u p p a ran t vitality 
in it, lo bew are of its ow nei, and Hint 
th e  soft and tit in to th e  touch hand i- 
on ly  possessed by an  honest man. 
T hey also assert that a  thick, hard hand 
is a sure  sign of ohslinuoy and conceit 
in its ow ner. They tell you th a t long 
fingered, double jo in tt d people cannot 
be s incere  il they  try ,
A nother au thority  ad v ises : I f  you
w an t to know wlmt sort of per.-on you 
a re  ( xamlm* your nose e th ica lly  in the 
g lass People of fearlchs disposition 
b rea the  fully and freely. All the fiercer 
an im als  have d ilated  nostrils. Toe 
d io o p in g  nostril show s h istrionic talent 
1! the nose also droops il denotes i 
trag ic  pow er, and , H only the r e - n i l ,  
the  capacity  is m arked  for tin* inn ip n -  
t »tion nf com edy W here the ic-w i- 
th in  a t ttie bridge it .-flows generosity , 
w hile a nose tlmt is thick at tie* hridg 
a rg u es  acquisitiveness Win n it is m 
tilted  like (he petal of a Ib rner the p r 
son i- inquisitive. A pto jeeiing  it » 
a rgues a disposition to i im - i ig a t i  , I< 
i- ahead of the person* as il were did 
w ants (o scent out th ings.
It would seem tlm t the ladies of Hu
Imreni possess a w onderful capacity  I" 1
d isposing  of sweet tiling - Franei 
a lone last year exported to T urkey  did 
EgvIII for the harem s 1.600,000 fran c-’ 
(X‘61.000) worth of fondant-, p riilh c - 
and  into rons glaces.
O utside pas-engei s by one of I lie 1. t 
duh rnud c.ir services wen* recently •- 
1 oni.shed to find fixed lo th e ir  se tts  a 
funnel contain ing  an um brella , which 
m igh t lie used w ithout ex tra  charge  on 
wei (1 <y- Tin* only cniidllion aiiaeln d 
to  it > employ iid-iii was the 'iiode»t n 
qil* >1 Unit it should In* i*i pl:ie**d.
In a h o ld  not lnO miles from the fop 
of the  Rigi the follow m g diiionm i un i t 
g ives satisfaction : ‘ Mi-ten* und v« m ■ 
aide voyagers are m ivcitLed th a t win n 
the sun him r ise n  horn will he Plow ed.” 
T h a t announcem ent -uflleicnUy pi * pan  > 
tin* visitor for the  follow ing en try  in 
th e  w ine lists* " In  tb i-h o te l  the wines 
leave the tiuve ler no 'fling  hi hope h r ”
TIM ELY ANNIVERSARIES.
C u rri 'iit  Si'loc tInns from  H isto­




1613— Robert Cavalier sdi u rde 
la Salle (La Sidle in Amer­
ican history) it o r n in 
Rouen, Franco; murdered 
In Texan in 1087.
1733- I'liilip.Tohti Srliuyl 
filer, horn in Albany 
there Ism.
1774- I/orfi » conqin
India,died by his own hand 
in London; born 1725. (
1783 John Han-ott, fit ~t pre-i-
fient of Atncrieaii congress under the arti­
cles of confederation, died at Oxen Hills. 
Mil.; born 1715.
1810—Marion Evans, in flteraturo George Eliot, 
born.
1829-Siielljy Moore ('uHorn, soldier nnd Hlahv*- 
mnn, horn in Month-olio, Ky.
1801 -The First Mi--i-sippi, or Third United 
States colored cavalry, “foaght nobly" at 
Rollitur Fork, Miss.; minor battles nt Clin­
ton nnd Griswoldsvillc, Ga., Roads Hill. 
Va., and Lawrencehurtf, To tin.
1875 Vice President Henry Wilson died.




teenIh president, horn in #ov
UillBborouult, N. II.; filed v jt f  \ . 1
lew- ^1814—Elbrifiire Gerry, si^tn r of ] f 
tlie Declaration of Inde­
pendence, etc., died in 
Washington city; horn ITU.
1816 ( imrintti- ( 'u-httmn, tnig 
ic nut n s-*, Ihu'ii iti Boston.
1829- Sam i'nteh,vagabond and
‘'jumper," hilled hy jump- Fit \NKi.i?i 
itiK into 1 he(iettesseerivet*. 1 h*
1861 in nrreetionat l.n Pa/.. Bolivia, put down 
withoat merry; 56 killed and liundrefi 
wounded. Greut artillery duel; Fort Piek- 
ens nnd Federal gunboats uguin.-t (tonfed- 
eriite works; no result.
1RG3 Grant's great movement at ( 'hutlanooga 
i)egan with the light ing at Orchard Knob.
1871 - Two mail steamer- collide ! V iem -
dria, Egypt, and 75 "Pilgrims” w» re 
drow ned.
K?7H) The king of Holland, William HI, died; 
born I -17; succeeded by his daughter Wil- 
belmiua, 10 years old.





mI‘ -> ra p id  
i iu  th e  
ri*ry, Oeo-
->ed i l #8U,UU0.- 
a t id  ' i ip lo in a t .
A. Hagfcoii late ol Waxhiitgioii; Fr.mk F 
(hit ling ibUle oi Caroline McLcllun lute of 
Thom 4* Ion.
Ida C. Nyeof Union w o  appointed admin­
istratrix on the cfttate of Frid L Nyc late of 
Union.
J. 8 . Foster, esq , wa* appointed adiuloii 
trulor on ihe e*uie oi Eveline Andrew*, late 
of Rockport.
Bond* of admiui*>rator* on t'Hule* ot Fred 
1, Nyeaud Stephen A. Daggett approved.
Ot'AUDlAN* A 1*1*01 N I KD
Hannah J FeiKtn*, Lowell, Mas*., guardiau 
ot Lizsio ii , minor child of the late A*u Per­
kins of Ihoma*ton; Owen Wincapaw oi 
Friendship, guardian o' Lvigh U., tumor'child 
ol Foster 1>. Davis laic ol Fiieod*hip.
W IDOWS A 1.1.0 w a n  o r .
Louise M., widow of Geo. 11. Cables, lute of 
Rockland, #350; Laura A , widow ot the late
suit! yuaidiun ttiiTeforr pray* tliai )liv tuay be 
powered, ugreeably to law, to «ell the *am«* at pub 
Jii' auction or private sale, or «uch part thereof ua 
the court may deem expedient.
ELI /A IH I’ll Si WALSH.
By B K Kalioi ii, her Ally.
KNOX (’OUNTY —In Probate ( ourt.held at Mock- 
land, on the tiiird Tuesday ol November. IsWl. 
On I lf  petition a/or<»aid( Ordered, Thai notice 
he *|veu by publ>hiug a opy ot *uid p« titiou with 
this oreer tlirrwiu, thru* week* *uce« »*iv* iv, prior 
to Lite third Tue»d»y of Dwuibvr next. In Tll» 
( 'oi a o x Gazkttk, a newapaper print’d in Bock 
laud, that all persona mu rented may >»iu nd at a 
Court of Probate then to babe d tu B"<kli'd. und 
*},<< w v iu if any, wh> the prayer of *aid p> titiou 
should not be grume 1.4C.I* BE1JKI. ROBINSON, Judge.
A true copy of the petit ion and order liui
A  lie •  t : Edwin t-ruAi.Lti, Register.
Novi*tuber 34.
1821—Henry Thomas Hin kle, 
author nf the ‘'History of 
Civili/.ution,” linfit in Kent,
England; died in Damas- 
oils. May 29, 1W2.
182»; f’oales Kinney, poet and A 
author, born near I Van 
Yutt, Yates count y. N. Y. ^
1801 Miimr bait les til Latteus- / •  
ter and Johnstown, Mu. S  iv-
186.3— Lookout M ountain‘‘Bat-7 f '  
th* Above the Clouds;" ^
Hooker executed Grant’s 
orders and the soldier-did mor*
1801 Battle of ( •dumhia, Tettti.. lb 
advance c Neiling general al : 
north; cavalry battle a t Hall’s I 
nee river, Ga.
1875—William H. Amor, sou und pr. 
of John Jacob Astor, died in 
city, leaving an estate as 
066. aged H.
1800—August Hclnnmt, itauki
died in Now York city, aged \ 4.
N o v e m b e r  2 3 .
1748— Isaac W atts, author of hymns, died in 
London; horn 1671 iu Southampton.
1755— Jean Joseph Amablu ilumbert. l’reneh 
and Ameriean soldier, horn in i •r.aine; 
died lM?i in New Orleans; he led th • l* reni !i 
invasion of Ireland in 17'.'**, and iu Is11 1< i 
a revolutionary foree of Indian.-. Ameri­
cans and European exiles into Mexico.
178.3— ‘‘F. vacua lion Day;" the Hritish gave up 
New York city to the Americans.
1850— Wonderful storm on coast of Europe; 
British steamer Uoyul Charter wrecked 
near Anglesea and 455 lives lost.
1802 Minor Imtllcs at ('amp Babcock. Ark., 
and in Crawford county. Mo.
1863— Great imll Icon Missionary Ridge prac­
tically three battles, and claimed to he l he 
only battle of the war with very compli­
cated plan in which the Federals gained a 
great victory; in the three (lays of general 
fight ing ii round ( ’lmttanooga the I ederals 
lost 757 killed, i.Y.li wounded und 3k) miss­
ing; the Confederates 3,Mb killed aud 
wounded and fi,(no prisoners.
1861 Diclardly attempt to burn the leading 
hotels of New York city and create a gen­
eral eonllagrat Ion.
1860 Giulia t It i-i. fat. "us singer,'died in Hef­
lin; born in Milan ! 12.
1885 Thomas Andrews ll«*udi i« k-, vice presi­
dent, died ut Indianapolis; born >« pu 7, 
IMP, in Muskingum county, O.
November 20,
1731 William Cowper. poet, - .  N, , 
born ut Great Hirkham- / r- '{L
stead, Hertfordshire; died *-
1 HA). _ ______* ^
1778 The Sandwich islands J  v
dis. overed.
IN jii John Louilou Macudai 
engineer and roadtuuki 
died in Dumfricsshir 
Scotland; born 1756 at Ayr, 
lie traveled 17 year-' ilives- \
ligating Hrit i-l» roads, was
th e n  a p p o in t e d  s u r v e y o r  C o v v e iit . 
g e n e r : 1 f  l o a d s , a n d  in  12  y e a r *  hu d  22,U(Jfi 
m i le s  . l.im i/ .e d ."
1851 Vitas i i ui ei-stiit/, fotmUer ot - -tvmoi 
treat meat known us hydropathy, ui. i.
1861 Cavalry liullbs at Little Blue. Mo.. 
Draincsvillu uud Hunter's Mills, v».
186-3 ."iiarp euvalry In n I.s  ,n Sparta und 
Kingston, Ti-uu.; b« .'inning of three days’
7*4:
(Vw
im eluent I (III ID Mine Hun, V.
M a t A la
KN<»X COUNTY In (■ »n r» of PnJmn-, Ic H at 
It •■ kluiid.ou tlie lbird Tin *.Juy of Novemla r,182i 
O. I’rlnee, • x-sutur of lie- l*-l w. 11 uial te*taiii. lit 
of Margin l Bobliikon, lul«- ef 33io'u:i»ti>u, in »u<J 
County,<ii rea»'d,having pr«**eiiteii lii* lb*t uccount 
of iiiiminintriitioii of the fstal* of «uitl (lt*C4.*iUu.*d for 
allowance:
Ukdi.hii), 3'but notice tiiereof In* given, three 
week* *ncrc#*lvely in the Courler-Guzcttc, printed 
in Kocklund, in Mil 1 Comity, that ull pir-mm biti r 
o lid  luu) altfiai ut a 1'robate CouC. lo be held 
at Rock land, on the third Tuekdgy <6 Dccr-mber I 
next, und *iiow ruu*e, if any they have, why tin- | 
**i'l account *kould not bu ullowi-d.
M-48 KEl.’EL HOBINHDN, Judge.
A 'rae c« py Attest. Edwin Ecmagce, RegiHxa ,
KNOX Col'NIY In Court of i'n.hol. hid 1 at 
Uockluud.ou the third Tuei-day ol Nuvembi i.lrWI.
K W. Farrar. ' Xccutorof the I..»l will and tenia l 
nj'-ni ol Jamc« VV Kurrar, lab- of VVu-lnngtoii, in ] 
•aid County,dee. soed, liavng pn *enn*d IDs aecoi d 
and tiuul uc ouut of u Jminiairat ion of the evtutr 
of »uid d* cru*< d for allowance 
GUDRULD, Thai notice thereof be gi\en, threw | 
week* »uc>-. **iveh,i*> he ( '••ur'.rr-Oazetti , printed 
in It* ikhiiid, in *ald County, Ibui .«i 1 j er-on* inter ! 
eeDrd may attend at a Probate Court to held ut 
lioeklund ou lilt* third Tueedu) of December Uex* 
and *ii*>w I'uuH*, if any th* y bale, wl>y the *u:d ( 
uciount ehould not l» allowed.
40 4* BKl'EL iiOlilNSON, Judge.
A true copy —Atu*t : —
LOW!!* 9i nA.OVL. UegUt.il. I
0 N # : ;%
■Vi ‘‘
A FORTUNE
Inherited hy few, is pure blood, free 
from hereditary taint. Catarrh, eon. 
sumption, rheumatism, Scrofula, 
and many other maladies born in 
tlie blood, can be effectually eradi­
cated only by the use of powerful 
alteratives. The standard .specific 
for this purpose — the one best 
known and approved— is Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, the compound, con­
centrated extract of Honduras sar­
saparilla, and other powerful altera­
tives.
“ I consider that I have been
SAVED
several hundred dollars' expense, by using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and would strongly 
urge all who are troubled with lameness or 
rheumatic pains to give it a trial. I ain sure 
it will do them permuneut good, as it has 
done me.”—Mrs. Joseph Wood, West Platts* 
burgli, N. Y.
Dr. J. W. Shields, of Hinithvillc, Tenn., 
says: " I  regard Ayer’s Sarsaparilla jus tlie 
best blood medicine on earth, and know of 
many wonderful cures effected by Its use.”
'• For many years I was laid up with Scrof­
ula, no treatment being of any benefit. At 
length 1 was recommended to give Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla a trial. I did so, and
By Taking
about a dozen bottles, was restored toper* 
feet health —weighing 230 pounds—and am 
now a believer in tin* merits <»f Ayer’s Sarsa­
parilla.” —James l'etsy, Mini Boss, Break 
enridge Coal Co. (Limited), Victoria, Ky.
"My niece, Sarah A. Lomm*. was for years 
afflicted with scrofulous humor in the blood. 
About is months ago she begun to use 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and after taking three 
bottles was completely cured.” —K. Caffali, 
I*. M., Losee, Utah.
Ayer’s
Sarsaparil la
Prepared by Dr. J .C .
! Bold by all Druggini*.
C u res o th ers, w ill cu re  you
A L L  B R O K E  U P .
Y o u  n e e d  m e n d i n g .  T o  
r e p a i r  y o u r  s h u t t e r e d  s y s t e m  
i t a k e  k i c k a p o o  I n d i a n  S a g -  
i w a .  S a g w a  c u r e s  C o n s t i p a ­
t i o n ,  L i v e r  C o m p l a i n t ,  I i u l i -  
g e s t  i o n ,  
C Y T T  L o s s  o f
M H. ('. , ll'iracc i(jnintus Ho-
ruliu* . ■ i , iC'Hiiau i*«. i .u i ihocourt |
of A • ; horn ‘*5 H. ('.
Oil ' i kiii'xof Fram-c* oo'cia-diiig tu
i! .,i.i-h cliir^ificatiotu, died at l'c.i i.-:
L •-i: ...unit !•*."*; In* udupti <1 ( bri-l iaoity in - 
«.i of a victory over 11**- Alciuaiini, lutv- i 
in^ C made a vow to I bat Hfccl, und ul) I T 
army ut once accepted haptEiu.
1060 \ in c c n t d o  P a u l ,  w iin l , lo u n d i r  o f  th e  
F L l c r s u f  C h a r i t y ,  d ie d  a l S i .  l .a / .a iv , m a r  
Far..-: l»orii I'd.ii in Ga-cmv.
1710 Itobci i Lovvth, poet and divine and-on 
of Williuut Lowtb, the comiiu-ntulor, i>orn 
in W inclioii-i; da d 17 *7.
177h -John Murrnv, Byron - I. iimiih publi.-ie r, 
horn iu 1/oudoii; fin d there I>*43; he pn. i 
Byrou bin T66>» for the first t wo canton of 
"Chil'le Hal oid."
186:.’ H u lt lo  o f  r o u g i  bV i llo  a n d  L a  V c r g n c . 
Tcim,
In id Grand rueonuoissaine and fighting about 
Ringgold, Grcysville und Taylor’.*. Ridge, 
Ciu.. by Four teen tli und Filtoeniii corps 
and Gruuger’a division of tiu 'i'wcliili 
corps.
Nov « Ollier 28.
JJB0D Mugelian emerged from bis siruil into 
the i'acific-ocean; ho named it "The Strait 
ol tbu Eleven Thousand Virgins;” in* was 
kill’ d ul ILf I'hiUipiuo islands, April 27. 
1521.
1792 Victor CoUhiu, French idculisl piiiloso- 
phi r, born in 1'ai i.**; died 1n>7.
1794 Huron do SteuboJi died ul Fteuiienv illt. 
N. Y.; born 17*iu.
1857 AlpUonso XII. king of Spain, born.
IboU Wusliiiigloii irv in aiitii 'i , died ut Sun 
ny -^ido on the Hudson; l>orn l'.v3.
186:; Hallh of Cave Hill (liosloli .Mountains or 
Itooii-bono. Ark.
1871 M. i'leuiieux, prov isioftttj pre-idonl dur­
ing ibe i ai i» t ojjimunc, guillotined ui 
Puri*.
1888 I'uprceedeiiU d li u ls ib I |o) ed the 
orange groves of leathern Florida und ibe 
year’s crop in oib- r sections.
1889 Fire in Boston destroyed fe4.6uu.UU0 vvoith 
of property.
? f . Y  1- o s s  ° (
/  *.i* 1 S c r o l u l a ,
'A
V  11 IU a '
f 'Y ' ^ ' j t i s m ,  c h i l l s
— ^ a n c l  f e v e r ,
^  a n d  a l l
d i s e a s e s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  i m p u r e
b l o o d  a n d  a  d e r a n g e d  l i v e r .
W i t h  t h e  e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e
c a u s e ,  d i g e s t i o n  i m p r o v e s ,
a s s i m i l a t i o n  b e c o m e s  p e r f e c t .
T h e  b o w e l s  m o v e  r e g u l a r l y ,
t h e  k i d n e y s  a r e  a c t i v e ,  t h e r e
i s  a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  f l e s h  a n d  a
s u r e  r e t u r n  t o  s o u n d  h e a l t h .
F o r  s a l e  a t  a l l  D r u g g i s t s .
T H E  K IC K A P O O
INDIAN -*esM killer.
I  V lic < lillt lr tu > »  s u v lo n
® Sold by ull drupiriKt,
C«UU per llox: Five Boyps for $1.00
v, , ,  Why Will You Suffer
n itl i  UhiuibMtiMii -
In tYtint, Arm ui"l Hhonl*’»*r, 
wbi-ucn« of t'"V : i 's  i d o * 
*niic Burl ma i ic 1 ino* will 
wUicvoU. A i ii t 'i^ l . hi uj 
blip *>l p ip- r *j/.o i-l H"w r 
F. W. C0)l£L| Kotkk.. Me. 
Klim  , Blood U <’«> . Geu- 
orulMlIicg A*cin«i > i i.itod 
8uu«, Prut nitiux*, ii. J. 
[Putcol applied lor.)
* *
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Grent care has been taken in se­
lecting this large stock to obtain 
only such goods as we can recom­
mend ns being
f i t  k * i ; ,
N T Y L I N H
t  V  I» n . i : .
A wom an with an earnest eve. n higli 
furehead and a persuasive voice a p ­
proached me die o ther day and asked : 
“ A m ber, arc you going to vote?”
“ No m a’a m ,"  I answ ered .
"A nd why not?”
“ Hecaiiac I do n 't like lo d< tile m yself 
any m ore unavoidable emit mt w ith tile 
world defiles nc.” said I
"D o  you think th a t the  act nf castin g  
your vote would defile y o iit"  a -lo d  site. 
"Y ea, m a’am ,” said I 
"H o w  so?"
“ In the same wav th a t  ro lling  up a 
pellet of pitch would defile my hands."  
sniil I “ Politics is p itch,” I continued, 
“ nnd politics will m ake a c lean man 
black  in no tim e if closely adhered to in 
this la tte r  nay. On the princip le  th a t a 
wom an is of m ore delicate  organization  
than a m anfsoinclim es she is and oftener 
she isn’t) , i t  would take  less tim e to defile 
her than  to defileh im . A straw berry  d e ­
e m s  m ore readily  Ilian a pum pkin , docs 
it ho t?"
" I  fear,”said the earn est w o m an ." th a t 
you nre in co rrig ib le .”
‘‘On this question I a m ,“replied I,m od­
estly, yet w ith considerable firmness,
• for my experience has tau g h t me th a t 
the  w om an w ho can electioneer and  pul) 
w ires, see th rough  a cam paign  and talk 
politics with the ‘boys,’ is a horrib le 
m onstrosity  w ithout sex or sentim ent, 
neither 'fish. Hesli n o r fowl,’ abstractly  
considered, and m ore d isagreeable  to 
have around than a fish horn or a steam  
calliope. If I could vole w ithout know 
ing an y th ing  of politics, I m ig h t he w ill­
ing to accept suffrage, but as well 
m ig h t one jo in  ohm eii w ithout know ing 
a n y th in g  about creeds, or a ttach  one’s 
self to  n chorus w ithout know ing m usic 
from m uffins ”
T h e  ea rn est eyed w om an left me with 
a soli, but betw een yon and m e, I th ink  
I had the best of her.
W HY
W IL L  YOU BOTH K it 




Immense slock of all the Latest 
Styles of Frock and Sack Suits, S in ­
g le  and Double Breasted of Wide 
Wale, Plain anti Figured Worsted 
and Fine and Heavy Woolen Cassi- 
mero.
BOYS'CLOTHING.
Recognizing the importance of 
this department of our business we 
have spared no eflbrls to place be­
fore our patrons, not only the Latest 
Styles, hut also the Most Reliable, 
Wear Resisting Goods to be obtained.
R ? A  Handsome Pocket Knife 




I’H O R N D lIv K  \  I I I X ,  R o c k la n d .
It In Mk«* th** Miner M eat jo u r  in n ttn r used to 
oink.• an.l you ..rt-ulw ii\ h hup* of th<* b fs t p i c  if 
you ime ft. I’u t up In OIunh Jam  ami BOLD E V ­
ERY W H E R E . 4/
T H O R N D I K E  & I I I X .
A* The Living A** fipproncheft ItN jubilee, It 
ie inter* "ting lo recall the prophecy made run- 
corning it by Mu. .Ii hticf. Stony upon rending 
the prnepeciUi In April, 1-14. He tlu n mild 
"1 entirely Approve he plan. If it run obtain 
the pi lillc patronage long enough, It will eontrl. 
btlto In an eminent «1* gree to give a healthy tone,
not only to our Ii term nre, but t»» public opinion.It will enable tin totinwcM, In a moderate c* 
a select library of the br«t production"
?e.”
That Tlie l.lvlng Agr hn" fully juntlHed tbl" 
fnrecHNf l« proved hy the roiiNtatit prill"*' * fitch, 
diiflt g all the yenra of It* publication, have been 
h* "towel upon It by the pr*"*", Nome of the more 
recent of which arc glv**n below.
\ w. ekl v M-iga/ln •, It glv< a more limn Three 
un«l 11 C o u r i e r  T h o u s a n d  double coltimn 
octavo page* of read ing  m atter yourly, formlnv 
four large volumes. It present" in an Inexpensive 
form, rotlftldcrtng l - great am ount of m atter, with 
Ire-fine-", ow ing to Hn w eekly ts-n e , and with ii 
coWpIcleneNN now here e|Nc attem pted.
It in therefore Invnlunhle to every American 
render, ax the only NiitlNfactorlly fresh and CoM 
I*»,KTK compilation of an indlapenNable current 
literature,—indi"p*-ti"iifilc becatire it embrncen the 
productIoiin of the Abler*’ Living Writer" in all 
branchea of Literature, Si lence, Politic", nnd Art 
OPINIONS.
"If a cultured atrnojier from another world were 
to ti ml himself In thl" one, and were to make n 
"tmly ol our literary advantage", he would he Irn- 
preaaed especially, we are confident, by the 
abundance, variety and high average quality of
T H E  R E C E N T  E C L IP S E .
O bservations From  the 
Observatoy.
s s r s - j a w j r j r s r  VINALHAVEN'S lo cal even ts-I on lay .
It contalna neatly  all the  good lite ra tu re  o f the 
lime "  — The C hurchm an, New York
Im subscribes for a tew yearn to It 
i‘n though he may havega ther1* a choice library 
no o ther hook".’’—New York Ofise 
"C ertain  It >" th a t no o ther m agazine 
Hn place In enabling the Iuinv read* r  to 
w ith cu rren t l i te ra tu re ." —Episcopal Record*
*dlng contained, the  aub-
tak«‘
i.iciui  rf. _  r.nupiinii. KOJ P . UP
Philadelphia.
am ount o f
Ncrip 
Nashville
" T h e  fields o f  Action, biography, travel, science, 
poetry, criticism , am i social ami religious dls 
cession all com** w ithin its  dom ain .” — Poston 
.lout mil.
" I t  m ay bo tru th fu lly  and cordially  said that It 
never oiler* a dry  o r value I* ss p ig * "  New York 
Tribune.
"C om ing weekly, It Inis a great advantage over 
lb s m onthly m aguzines and rev iew s."—Run Fran- 
cisco Chronicle.
" In  giving a com prehensive view o f the  best 
cu rren t literature , the product of the best w riters 
o f the day, it stands unrivalled ."—Canada Presby- 
terlnn. Toronto .
Published W eekly at 00 a year, free of postage.
•  • -T o  N K W  M ’H S C I t l l tK K s  f. r the year 
IHD i. rem itting  before Jan . 1st. tin* num bers of 
ulpt of the ir  subscriptions1M*I Issued a lte r the 
w |l h«* sent gratis 
CIuli- Prlc f*»r tin* heat Home and Foreign 
I Herat urn
[M W - 
o ther of 
subscribe 
\* hole situation.*—Phila  K 10 60 T iib  Liv in*
d o f T i if  L iv in o  A ok  and one or 
n r vivacious A m erican m onthlies, a 
will llt,«l him self In comrnaml of tin
........................  Bulletin]
I any one of the
Amerlenn $4 m ontblie 
I ta /a r) will be 
*1* fit), T m ; Ll v in o  Auk 
1 In* Ft. Nicholas.
Kates for clubboig T iie  L iv ing  Aok w ith more 
o th e r period ical will be sent on applicu-
(or 1 a* per*s W *ekly 
yer*r, postpuh l; or, for 
i‘d Fcrlbuer’s Magazine
Corner Park and Union Sts.
0 V H R C 0 A T S
A N D
U L S T E R S !
M elton O vercoats,
K e rse y O vercoats,
Cheviot O ve rc o a ts ,
W orsted O ve rc o ats ,
Ca ssim tre  O vercoats a n d  U ls te rs , 
F u r  B e a v e r Overcoats and U ls te rs, 
Chinchilla\Beavcr O ve rc o ats & \ U h te rs  
Moscow Beaver O ve rc o ats and Ulsters  
Irish F r ie z e tO v e r io a ts  and U ls te rs , 
M ountenac O vorcoats and U ls te rs,
S A U K  K R A U T !
Wo have just added 
another barrel of tlmt 
Suur Riant tlmt our 
customers liked »« well
lO Y S T H R S  A N D  C L A M S !
We have added Oys­
ters and Clams t<> our 
T i ' k s d a v  and F k i d a y  
Flesh Fish ■ a y s .
4 0  r e a l s  p e r  t j u . i r t . 
‘Til n a i l s  p e r  q u a r t .
O y s t e r s ,
( l a m s ,
CITY MARKET,
IRELAND £ WHITNEY. Propr's.
u
Huy the jo 4
thin 
Ham pie copii 
A ddress.
* of T h e  L iv in g  16 cents each.
LITTELL & CO , Boston.
WIDE AWAKE.
Dm imgrx n ieh  inoiith; only $ 2 .4 0  u 
y e a r. P erfec t E n te rta in m en t for th e  
P u s-in a  H our.
Si-Vcr.il • tnber** o f the 
*• d to contribu te  " m i* Ii 
■e Chilli* of," by .I«*iin 
«tf \V. I). Howells), will
Stull* in* lit emu*
.Mum* Howells (n< 
appear In the Chris 
T hundersto rm ,”  by Koiit■nr K> verity Hale, 
*»f Kdwurd Kvcretl Hal*), ‘ One Ainu's ,\d- 
ventures, by Lit i r.-Coi. TllORMiiKt: A dozen
thrilling adventures, strictly true. In Arctic 
Pack.Ire, A Tiger's Hr* nth. out of Paris bv 
Htlloon, Getting A way fiom (Hbrahar, On Ho rd 
a Pirate Junk, A Night with a Chinese Per fen. 
.-••ri**l» Tin* l.nnee of Xanana, .lu rk  Robert 
'll*’** Three M ouths' Service, • '| hat Mary 
'n n !"  The \Y »it inr * i >« wn of Dorothy. 
Holcomb A New Klail of lodino sto ry  by 
| |  .........ONVKRHK.Mrm IIa h i.t e t  Ma x 'vi 
H ill id-, P . , Piet Yrticle*
D. Lolhrop Company Publishers
BOS TON, MASH.
Scribner’s Magazine.
A N  •* X d K I 'T  IO N A  I. Y K ,\ |{ .
Tin* Year 1891 has been mark* J by a great* r 
advance than u* y similar period sli ce tlie Mag.i 
zin*‘ was i Htahlisb* *1. N**t only bus th** liternrv 
hidI arils'ic • 'h-ncc fieeii niaintnli.ed ami In- 
criiis. J, bill a C lr. "P'tiding ga-n h i- been made 
In tin- -all- and I- Ibn nee nf the .Magazine. Al the 
•■nr <>f l-'.il tin- *,ircii|atlon lias risen t* more than 
140.( tin It ni'iv justly fie promi-»<| that tfi,- 
furihe* IniprnvemeMt** for the coining year will he 
pr«>p**riionale to these largely lucre s.-d opportu- niti* s
FOB NKXT YEAR
It •** no* possP le l*» give. 111 a brief *t|Mi'*-, at* 
ncroti'ii * f ill the leal ii res in prcparutlon. hut th.
....... ' '• ' *■• “* Imp*
The In tin \V«»rl*l's Great Utien
It Is proposed t*. | uhlish a s« ri* s o f  articles, 
.t before a ttem pt. ,!. g ,v , g tin resu lts o f sp. rial 
Study and work aim ing the poor o f  the great cltlrs 
T I" plan will In*Jude an accniint n f tin condition* 
o f  life ill those cities (ill many lands) w here the 
I 'sn ltso f r* s-inch  w ill h • in Ipliil for pu iposes of 
oinparinoii ;.s Will as for th e ir  owu intriuslu 
Inter* si.
WASH I NO TON A M.STON.
U npublished Ketnini-eerires uml Lett ra oi this 
for* in " - ’ .iiuoi g early  Ann in  .m painti iH A limn 
ot it u stia tious will lend ad d itiona l Inter* "t to 
the art ii'h-s.
I *1 POItT \ N T M O\| K \  | S.
O f  a ll  ; jra d es  a n d  evei 
aliude a t  p r ic e s  w ith in  
e v e n  b o d y .
y fashionable 
the naeb of
H A TS AND C A P S
In All tlie L a tes t S ty les.
Enormous Stock of Underwear.
ALL G R A D E S -C H E A P .
We wish every intending purchaser 
would examine our stock and get our 
prices, us we are prepared to show 
a  try extensive stock of Hand some 
New Goods at prices as low as can 
be found anywhere in this Slate.
KHW ENGLAND 
CLOTHING HOUSE,
171 M ain S t r e e t .
Tim aim qt * Iiix x. 'ilc - . t v i rv **h 
•xi-rim- th*- -igna! i i c iniuii" wiii-ii 
t t ‘**'k p lan  , or wlu'ii soruu g 
■ix Hi"* shuwn lo la* Mien 
iat <J tin* first um* of tin 
ii***- of tl*i* t* Ii g raph  and  ten i I 
'•»sful c*pcrh»'
a rlic li M \h to 
mo decisive 
ic great • ip c rin ifi t 
sful such inoiii*-nta
AtlaM c cable, tin-
i hid
tin-
• Mr*-, the 
imp.
Hi.!A t'dre
. Ill*' Ills 
liigiit of 
nt <d (In* 
Johutmn,
o t T O F DOOM MAI'Flpi.
In tlie num ber of
Lacs and Congress— Al! Sizes.
I T  I S  T H E  B E S T .
A. T. BLAGKINGTON & CO.
4 0 4
Main Street, Dockland.44-47
D ana s S a
1 lo t!
Ulr.1 it < (ot*8
iw iiu m u -
Children Cry for 
Pltcher’8 Castorla.
rly i*prI g will in* hew 
seas 'iiatiii' urticl »•, am ong 'in  in being 
>m .»tl I ’ i i u t r y  l ’l , i o > ,  limv t.. lav out and 
b* autil> lb* in, l»\ c .w n  el  i ’ vi. smn’s , J r .  » i»li 
lo g  L o ro  I * * ‘in  m i Vug '•*'» N n le - l lo o k ,  by 
liii.l i.uov M i vl.i M ti i io la iu  S lc .i io u  I.if*- in  
N ew  / c a l a m i ,  by MDM \ I'U  KIN-on La* in g
In * u»i rMila, l*y S||)M.r D ckinhon. with il u * 
tiatio* - by Him .i. II arhison  
'I’bc illu*tr.ii!onn ur»* inadi* from original inulcrial- 
A fttU prospectu* upturn III thr //o/iiluy Nun>ber,
I*K IC K . ‘45 C E N T S . f i t  Oil A Y K A R
Charles Scribner's Sons Pub743 h ik I 7 45 lii‘*r r*l w-vv. N e w  Y o rk .
Scud for Book, free.
It will not help your
Rheumatism
To spoil your stomach with a 
lot of patent medicines. For
Speedy Relief
Use Dr. Grosvenor’s 
famous
B E L L -C A P -S IC
P in  -U  11 ,
F'or sale by all druggists, or 
sent free by mail for . 5  
c e n t s  by
J. M. GKOSVJ-A’OK £r CO., 
Moitvn.
T he Boston A dvertiser of Nov. lfi 
imidishod the follm vins in te resting  
p irtic iiln rso f Ihe ohservntions of the 
tntnl eclipse r f the  moon luken a t the 
H arvard  O h iervato rv  :
T h e  total ee lip -e  ot the  moon by the 
ea rth  yeslerday  evenintf was the la«t 
event ot tills kind ot the ee.nturv, the 
nex t not oci'iirinpr until 19U4. T h e  in 
teri s t  which astronom ers of the present 
d<*V lake in n total lunar eelip-e is con­
siderably  different in ch a rac te r  from 
th a t tell in anc ien t times. Sueh an I it wns 7 ttOtVoiltl 
even t form erly furnished valuable infer 
nintion tor the discussion of tlie m a th ­
em atica l theory of the  moon and the 
im provem ent of astronom ical tables 
Now the observation of the  tim es of the 
heejnn ing  and end ing  of a lnnnr eclip-e 
possesses no in te rest lor astronom ers, 
tor the tim es of a lunar eclipse ean he 
predicted trnm  the resu lts  of the reg u la r  
observations of the moon m ore a c cu ra te ­
ly 11 - *n t ' ey can be observed.
\ \  I til in the 1 isl tew years, how ever, 
astronom ers have become interested in 
lunar eclipses for other nnd m ore im por 
tant reasons. T hese a re : F irst, the  re ­
su lts  to  bo derived ft m u observ ing  the 
uccultntions of s ta rs , which a re  best 
seen at u total eclipse " f  the m o o n ; 
second, tlie determ ination  of the vnriti 
tions in the actin ic  b rightness of the 
lunar su rface ; th ird  tlie photographic 
search  to ascertain  w hether or not there  
is a lu n ar sate llite  At the last to ta l 
eclipse of the moon, Jan . 28, 1888. very 
a ic u ra te  observations w ere m ade a t all 
the principal observatories in the world 
on these three points, in response to  a 
reqnpst sent forth bv D r Struve, d irecto r 
ot the 1’iilkowit O bservatory , Russia, 
and last n igh t tlie pin observatories sent- 
teied  over the eiirtli m ule sim ila r o b ­
servations so tar as tlie tirst tw o portions 
of the work was concerned.
W hile the rest ot C am bridge  was p re­
vailed by its custom ary  Sabbath  ev e­
n ing  stillness last n ight, the g rounds 
abou t tlie H arvard  Ob-ei vatory  w ere 
scenes o f hustling  activ ity . I‘he p rep ­
a ra tions lor tak ing  tlie observations ot 
s te lla r oociillutions and lunar brightness 
were sufficient and com plete  enough , 
hut Prof E. C. P ickering , determ ined  
to m ake assurance, had a rran g ed  for 
an o th er pho tographic  search  for a lunar 
satellite The observations m ade a t.th e  
eclipse of 1888 practically  decided this 
question, which w as long  a m atte r  of 
g rea t speculation, leaving  so sm all a 
doubt as to the ex istence of such a  sat 
ellite th a t every o th er observatory it 
was thought useless to search  further
A to tal eclipse, be it said , is absolu te­
ly necessary lo ilctei m ine the ex istanco  
of a  lu n ar satellite il there be one, since 
tin lig h t ol tlie moon is ordinarily  -o 
brigh t as to all-oi l) a sm alle r Irmly near 
it. iiu l even an eclipse alone is not 
sufficient to  \ ieid tile m uch desired in 
form ation, since th e  time ot its duration  
is not sufficiently long. P ro :. P ickering , 
how ever, devised a  photographic  p ro  
cess three years ago, by which view s 
were taken  d u rin g  the eclipse that 
would determ ine the ex istence o r n o n ­
existence ol sa te llite  l ie  decided to  do 
Ihu work over again  last n igh t sim ply  
to  establish m ore firm ly tlm resu lt lit 
the previous observation , o r l.y tak ing  
advan tage  of any especially favorable 
conditions to discover evidences o t a 
bodv revolving abou t the  moon
Tiie preparation- wuie very carefully  
m ade to tlie iiiinhi' st detail, the II u 
vard O bservatory a t C am bridge and the 
station m ain tain '.d  by the college near 
Ari quippa, Penn , being tiie only ones 
in tin* w orld which searched photogra  
pliicallv last n ight for a lunar sate llite  
The telescope- u-ed were all refracting  
instrum ents, O C W endell, ./ R Ed 
niam ls and W. M. Reed ot tint rcgul m 
force of as-islan t-, hav ing  c h a rg e  re- 
speetivelv ol 16 inch, six-inch and lour 
inch instl'm neiils. In o rd er to a llow  
for every contingency, a large num ber 
o. persons took p . r l  iu ttie p lto to g n  
pine search  S. 1 Halley, with bis in 
s truon ien t in the open a ir, photographed 
the m oon’s surhtce every few uiiniite-, 
a  m essenger hurried  with the plates to 
tlie d a rk  room in a little bu ild ing  some 
d istance aw ay, where they were d ev e l­
oped instantly
It.reo  lady assistants close at bund 
m ade cm etu i exam inations ol the photo 
graphs, so tlm t it,upon any ono of them , 
there  slioulo appear the slightest su g g e s­
tion of the sate llite  looked for, a ll o ther 
wm k could lie at once suspended and 
every resource of the g rea t telescopic 
ap p ara tu s  be brought to bear upon III" 
discovery When the photographs were 
exam ined uno ther assistan t couipnieil 
them  with a  m ap of the heavens to see lit lie 
representations w ere perleetlv  norm al
re le g r .p l .  o ‘‘"m " d - d  all pa ils  o. Vuiaihavui— j. II
the grounds und the observing at .ti„na 
so tlial I’roi. Bickering could bo instan t 
ly sum m oned in ease Ins personal si r 
vices were lie. di d Besides the earner 
urge of M r B iilev  out doors, thr
M IS SIN G  LIN K S.
Chicngo Hera Id.
The m other of a Kansas C ity , Mo., 
baby Is 16 years old, its g ran d m o th er 
.'id. and its g rea t-g ran d m o th er is but 62 
years old. T hey all reside in tlie sam e 
house
In the l is t  tw enty  seven years the 
mint her of s tudents a tten d in g  Scotch 
universities In s  m ore than do u b led ; in 
1861 ihe mini tier was :i,:!H!i, and itt isgu
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite,
Gossipy B its of New s Regarding  R esi­
dents and V isitors - O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and Im portan t, but None the Less 
of Great In terest
V enezuela tins tidy six holidays every 
year. On these occasions the people 
close th eir stores and  enjoy theraselvc 
in chicken lights and o ther tropical 
am usem ents
The girnfic is now threatened with 
perm anen t ex tinc tion . Ten years ago 
fields of seventy and eighty  could be 
found w here to day th irteen  would be 
an exceptionally  large herd.
hen a M issouri cabbage was cut 
open it was found th a t tlie outer coat­
ing contained tw en ty -e ig h t perfectly d e­
veloped little  heads in a cluster, about 
th e  size of w aln u ts  and nearly  as hard.
A t a  com m union service in a llanw ell 
pauper school a little  g irl win. hud 
ch arg e  of the  chalice dropped it. and 
some of Hie wine was spilled on her 
pinafore T h e  chaplain  ordered the 
pinafore to be burned.
Tit ■ now e m ig ran ts  to Rule-tine are 
w orthy  G erm ans and Je w s  The for­
m er confine them selves to cu ltivating  
tile soil, tlie latte r get the fcllalieeti t"  
do th "ir farm w ork  and take life easy 
under tlie shade trees.
A him deposit or asbestos lias been 
discovered in Jack so n  County, Oregon 
It  is pronounced by Eastern  experts  to 
be ol the very best q ua lity . The 
oliinnry fur cleaning , haling and sh ip ­
ping will soon be put in.
A healthy  g irl of 17 w ho devotes tier 
sell to hospital work will die twi ntv 
four and one-halt years sooner limn > 
g irl of the  sam e nge in the genera l pop­
ulation. This is supposed to bo due to 
tier liab ility  to tuberculosis.
A b ig  story  is going  the rounds to 
tlie effect th at Ben Cuir, tho champion 
sp rin te r  of Red land , Cal. ,reci n tly cb astd  
a  squ irre l th a t had tw enty  yards s ta rt 
o f  him , c au g h t th e  anim al by the tail, 
and beat its brains out on a  log.
F lorida is probably tiie best tim bered 
S tate  in the  Union. O ut nf about 38, 
000,000 ncres only some 3,000,000 are 
included in fat m s, the rest, nineteen 
tw en tie ths, exclusive of the area cov­
ered hy lakes and rivers, being covered 
w ith  heavy forests.
One of tlie m issionaries of the Sea­
m en’s m ission in England lias d uring  
the y ea r visited 3.000 vessels and rend 
ihe sc rip tu res in English, D uilsli and 
N orw egian H e lias d istrino ted  2.900 
New T estam en ts and 700 gospels to 
E ng lish  and foreign seam en and em i­
g ran ts.
\  N orm  C arolinian ol a tim id nature  
tried to run  sw ay  Iroui liis wife, wtiose 
sh a rp  tongue kept the poor lellow, as 
lie expressed  it. "o n  tender hooks,” but 
tie lost his way in tlie wood, g o t badly 
frightened and retu rn ed  is soon us tie 
could get bis bearings to captiv ity .
T he tim b er out in one year in F lorida 
averages a little sh o rt of 200.000.000. 
lee , which is over 2 per cen t of Hie 
>vfi"l" am ount of uinruntililc tim ber 
s tanding  in her forests AL ilii- rule in 
shout th irty  years F lorida would be 
cleared o l her tim ber if there  was no 
na tu ra l increase.
Land lias reached an enorm ous value 
in London. A piece ot crow n land on 
Rail M ull has just been leased a t a rate  
based on a selling price ol $2,600,000 
p e r a c re .
An old ranchm an  in H arney Valley, 
O regon, lias been in tlie habit of hauling  
his daily  supply  o f  w ater from  eighty 
miles aw ay , in o rd er to save d ig g in g  a 
well. IIo  could secure an  abundance of 
w ater ten or tw elve leet deep.
M A T1N ICU S.
Mr. und Mrs. James H. Tbutnpsou, sen 
Kruuk uml daughter Lulu vi-iiml Mr. and Mrs.
M. ltipley of Ruck I a mi last week.---- Fm l
Rkiltirouk visited relatives uud friends in 
R .eklaml recently.-----Reuben li. Young visit­
ed Deer l-!e re. -n'lv with Wm. und Freeman
Young.-----Will Young Ins putehasc-d Capt,
Oeo. Smitn'o yueht. Lucy \V. Smith, of 
.Sanborn uml Lafayette 
l'ulman in Vinalhaven arrived here last v eck
mi the Wul Vive---- Fred L, Youne has had
In- liuu-e repelled. Lafayette and Thud. 
I * ,1 in in did tie: work.-----the Maiiuieus 1 ish-
photographic  tel< -cope- were a t woi k. | in** |J:IV 
two with an 1 l int'll I'cfrurlor each an,I 
ano ther w ith a 16 inch n  Hector in which 
the plates were exposed a h a lf  hour so 
th a t iu all six telescopic instrum ents 
peered through the big g reen  dom es at 
tlie H arv ard  O bservatory
Thu photographic work was all ear 
fieri on us a pin t o f the "H en ry  D uiker 
m em o ria l,"  the funds being provided by 
M rs. Draki r, wlio-e husband died in tho 
midst of Ids a-troiioiiiiual researches 
som e tim e ago But these fine a rra n g e  
mi nts up to tlie tim e Lite observations 
bud been com pleted last n ight proved 
of no ava il, for no lunar satellite was 
d iscovered. This, said Prof. D ickering, 
was quite as im portant a hit of news as if 
a new planet had been found, lot it is of 
as m uch value to tho cause ol science to 
dem onstrate  negative as positive lii ilh -
T he H arvard  O bservatory  iu Pe u i s  
d irectly  south of the one at Cain- 
itlldge, so tlis l  had the view liccii o b ­
scured here  by bad went her th ere  would 
have been alm ost a certa in ty  of P ro f 
W II. P ickering  w ith his e ight-inch  
photographic  telescope, in the c lea r  a t ­
m osphere o f the S outhern  H em isphere, 
finding  a body tlia l could In- seen near 
the m oon. It will necessarilly  be som e 
tim e before Ihe resu lts  of the  A lcquippu 
observation  will be learned  a t Cam  
bridge
Au eclipse o f the  satellite of J u p ite r ,  
a lso  o ccurred  a t 6.29 last n igh t T he 
H arvard  O bservatory has m ade a spec­
ialty  ol observ ing  the n um erous eclipses 
of th is  k ind, several of w hich occur dur-
cbartere l &cli. Otic**, owned hy 
('up' Itohi. K. Crio of Ho. M ttlniom, uml will 
keep her until ih- y **ci their wur into Winter 
quartern. 1 hey went 10 Kieklimi Monday 
with n lo.ul wl berriiiK*— Fred C H ill has 
ht’cuied u ti.10 place in Hurt land in a factory*
-----Ihoa. Siiuptoii ol l*op:uml "ut. in loan
htfi week, the »;tui>t ot Capt B. Youutf.-----
John T. Youiik' ha* tiuilt u boat "hop.-----
Timothy Youiitf i% bavin* Ul* home repaired, 
- —•William I'lulhrouk hu* made uu addition 
to his ibh-Uousi*. ——Capt. Fred Morton,
William lJoiion and CLa*. loiuian timed
K M'kUml Iasi week------Ml** Uu**ie Ames ha*
returned Iroin Vinalhaven where she ha* been
with her aunt Mr*. Kvelyo Sindh.-----W.
SuoW Young i* at home agaiu.
NO. W A S H IN G T O N .
John Sykc* uud wile who have been visiting
relatives in town have returned home----Mr*.
Margaret Fogg oi SearMuout i* vmtiiir h r 
brother, A. C. Collins, Kuorvilic— F s. 
Collin*, who moved to K urn lord Fall* U»< 
Spring, wm* in lowu recently. lie has ten 
hoise* on the work* there
G H A N 1TE C H IP S .
lii idcioid promoter- arc having a struggle I 
cstuhliph a granite quarrying corporation. It 
lark* only St> oou ol being u go and we reckon 
Om live mea ol the cuy won't lei it slip tor 
wmi of that sum. Queer, ho * much balder 
these home scheme* are to carry, than those lo 
which disiut.ee lends euehammeut!
Ih the Memorial Association to hold a fair ?
A If Greene and son have been visiting in 
Lisbon, Me.
Srh. Manitou arrived the 18th with soft roal 
for the B. G. Co.
Miss Bcrth.i Healey has relumed from a 
weeks stay in Rockland.
Wm. KKsel and son Will have gone to 
Stony Creek, Conn., to work.
A. S. Littlefield, esq., of Rockland visited his 
parents Saturday, returning to Rockland 
Monday.
Miss Annie Kittredge, Edith McIntosh and 
Inez. Hopkins are attending Normal School, 
Gorham, Me.
W. V. Lane, the photographer,is at his rooms 
for a few days. He needs no introduction to 
our people, and his work speaks for itself.
Ihe "Chorus Guild" is the name of the new 
church vocal organization. Its object will be 
to furnish music for church evening service.
There are several of our young men who 
cist their longing eyes on that easy chair. 11 
would be very appropriate for some of them.
Capt. Creed of steamer Pioneer is taking a 
lew days vacation. Capt 8 . H. Dyer of the May- 
field has charge during Capt. Creed’s absence.
J. K. Carlin and family have removed to 
Lane's Island They will make their home for 
the winter with the parents of Mrs. Carlin, 
Capt and Mrs. William Lane.
Babbidge and wife have gone to Old- 
town, Mr. Babbidge's home Mr. Bthhidge will 
return in ab *ur one week His wife will re­
main for an extended visit.
I he gale of t'ue-d tv night blew down a por- 
t’on of the stone shed, located near F. M. 
Brown s. A number of valuable stones were 
being cut in tiie shed imt no damage was done 
them.
0  P Lyons is at Concord, N. H. He is 
one of five delegate* chosen by the Granite 
Cutler** Nation il Union to revise their const!- 
tuti' n. He expects to be away abont two 
weeks.
1 he Oo 'Mental M ile Q inrtet has received 
its hook*, a very nice collection of male quar­
tets. and is busily at work attuning it* 
voices, etc. They have good voices and are 
doing good work.
I he chicken supper at Odd Fellow Hall, the 
17th. was a success in every particular; 200 
ticket- were sold for the supper and although 
tlie night was stormy, very nearly that num­
ber were served.
The many friends of Mrs. W. H. Littlefield 
will tie pleased to learn that she is improving 
in health. I)r. Gordon of Portland, who wns 
recently etiled here to sec hcr.issured the lain* 
ilv that her recovery was very probable.
I he damage to Hotel North, Berry A Walk­
er proprietors, is considerably less than at first 
reported, and this popular hotel Is again re­
ceiving guests The friends of the proprietors 
in this town are glad to learn that this is 
thus.
Mrs. Fred Lermond has gone to the Maine 
General Hospital, Portland. Mrs. Lermond 
has been in poor health for some time, and it 
is hoped that the treatment she will receive 
will restore her to her family in good health. 
Mrs. H. J. Kittredge accompanied her.
There will be a mask ball at the Opera House 
Thanksgiving night, with music by Webster’s 
Orchestra. The elegant plush easy chair in 
the window of L. R. Smith will bo given away 
during the evening. Prizes will be awarded 
the most comically dressed lady and gentle
H. il Hartwell has presented to the Public 
Library the Report ot the Bureau of Ethnology 
in two volumes. This is u very valuable ami 
interesting work. It was presented to th** late 
N. M. Hartwell, esq., by Senator Eugene Hale 
Mr. Hartwell in addition has presented a vol­
ume on the "Great Industries of the U. *S ’’
It is proposed to organize a choral society 
here iu connection with Union Church, and 
overtures have been made, Mrs. Lillian Sprague 
Copping of Rockland to take charge. Mrs. 
Copping is a fine singer, a cultured musician 
und a most successful instructor. This is a 
move in the right direction. Mrs. Copping 
was here Thur.-il.ty evening und the singers are 
greatly pleased with her work.
I he Pioneer did not arrive TuesU iv evening, 
because of the boisterous weather. The old 
reliable ielt Tiilson’* wharf, but decided after
u taste of ihe wind und waves (but discretion 
was the belter part ot valor, and that she who 
turns and run* a wav win live u  navigate 
the bay, »nd so Harvey and (-apt. Creed sp iU 
th ! night uiniti tin. wild scenes ot Knox 
Coui.tv’e metropolis. A* t consequence iu u  
C.-G.did not arrive an I the town was plunged 
in the deepest gloom. The Pioneer arrived 
Wednesday morning, however, and peace wus 
ouce more restored.
Mrs. Bartholomew Donohue met with a seri­
ous uccidcnt Monday of lust week. >111! was 
coming iroui Barton's *tore when her dress 
caught upon simicihmg, causing her to tall 
heavily to the ground. She was taken iuto 
Mrs. Andrew Coyle's, where every atieiniou 
was shown her, und Dr. Lylor l summoned, 
it was found that iu fulliug her right arm was 
doubled under her iu such a manner that the 
Iroue wa* broken above the elbow, ami the 
)oiut dislocated, i he injured arm was dics-cd, 
ami she was taken lo her home at Dyer’s Is­
land, where she is doing us well us can be ex 
peeted under the circumstance*.
E A S T  JEK K EK SO N
A singiug school ha* been opened at the 
C ruer school-bou-e. M. A. Bond is teacher 
. . .  .The village school cLsed lust w eek.... 
Arad E. Lmscott went buck ro Watervdie 
M uday, having spent u week's vacation at 
hom e-...The new tower of the Baptist Chimb 
ha* i cell completed at u cost of nearly 5j*b u 
1 be «>eil cost £2oU und weigh* 1625 pounds, 
being the largest oue iu Lioeoill County. . .  . 8 . 
ii. Kenned) r* doing some nice granite work 
ut hu shed--• . John Ames hu* sold his tanu I
uud farming ttAls, and will move to Waltham., 1 
Mus*....Tbe jitT.-r»(»o Farmer* Insurance Go. 
which wa* orguu a d a lew week* ago. ho* 1 
received the iuce*«ar«r amount 
sciipiioii* for a Lburier und w ill v yu Ik- ready 
lo issue poilc
11 in understood that the Ellaworth hand
mb, Union No. 2, has been sold to a company 
in Waltham. Mans., that is desirous of having 
a world heater. It has been sent to the AmnJ 
kcag repair shops in Newmarket, N. H , for 
thorough overhauling. The purchasers, the.4 
«ny, tried t > buy one of the famous Rruns- 
wick tubs before trading for the Union, but 
the machine was not lor sale. But arn'l 
there quite a lot of smart Maine tubs that can 
bent Union bands down ?
W R A I T H  1* "omething which mostpeo- 
II Lift Li 1 flplc seek, and which hut few are 
indifferent to no matter in what form it orc- 
fjent* it?*pIf The word “ pecuniary," which is 
often used in speaking of a man’s riches,cornea 
from the Latin word pecus, which means rutile, 
uml shows that formerly a man’s wealth was 
ri ckoned by the cattle he possessed. Abraham 
is said to have been "very rich in cattle, in 
silver, nnd in gold." But no matter In what .i 
man’s riches may consist, if is all vanity and 
vexation of spirit, unless in connection there­
with lie has health. Emerson fully under­
stood this when he said "the first wealth ia 
health and we have no doubt If he had known 
the virtues of 8. 8 . 8 that he would have rcc- 
omended its use to all persons suffering from 
the (llseases for which it is recommended.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO , Atlanta, (ia.
I I light o f  C ruelty .
Nervous women seldom receive the sympathy 
they deserve. While often the pictures of 
health, they are constantly ailing. To with­
hold sympathy from these unfortunates is the 
height of cruelty. I hey have a weak hpwn, 
causing shortness of breath, fluttering, pain in 
side, weak and hungry spells, and finally swell­
ing *>f ankles, oppression, choking smuthcring 
uml dropsy. Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure is 
ju-t the thing for them For their nervousness, 
headache.weakness etc.,bis Restorative Nervine 
I" unequaled. Fine treatise on "Heart and 
Nervous Diseases" nnd marvelous testimonials 
free. Sold and guaranteed by VV. H. K it­
tredge.
B ucklen 's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Han la, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It i9 guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 26 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H. Kittr.dge.
A M ystery E x pl a in ed ,
The papers contuln frequent notices of rich, 
uretty and educated girls eloping with negroes, 
tramps and coachmen. The well-known spec 
ialist, Dr. Franklin Miles says all such girls 
arc more or Ic-** hysterical, nervous, very In - 
puls I ve, unbalanced; usually subject to beurf*- 
“* he, neuralgia, sleeplessness, immoderate cry­
ing or laughing. These suow a weak nervouN 
system for which there *s no remedy equal io 
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles and a fine 
book, containing many marvelous cures, free 
at W H. Kittredge who also sell, and guaran­
tee I)r Miles’ celebrated New Heart Cure, the 
finest heart tonics. Cures fluttering, sh^rt 
breath, etc.
14- j "M is Ke lev requesta me 
> 10N T II$ me to write you in regard 
IN I1KI> | to what 8. S 8. bus done 
for her son, who hrs been sick so long with 
an abscess. She had two physician*, and they 
did everything lor him that they could and be 
didn’t improve. For fourteen months and five 
d.ivs he was hi bed and not dressed. Home 
one recommended your S. 8 8 ., and after be 
hud taken two or three bottles he began to im­
prove. He continued until be bad tuken eleven 
bottles, and to-day he is as well us ever, 
bov is fourteen years old, and Mrs 1 
lives next door to me. and I am well acqu 
u ith th tacts of the cure.’’ C. VV Hod 
Postmaster, East Ltmoine, Maine ^ f^ /U T s  
specific has a wonderful «Ifccl onMtmiren and 
voting people It should be given to every 
fin’d who has any blood trouble or blood 
taint It drives out the poison and poisonous 
lem i’*, and enables nature to develop the child. 
Our treatise on the hlooi and skin will be 
mailed tree to all applicants.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.
When, from any cause, the digestive and 
secretary organs become disordered, tbev rnav 
be stimulated to healthy action ov the use of 
Aver’-, Cathartic Pills. These Pi'Is re pre­
scribed by the best physicians, and are for sale 
at all the drug stores.
M ilks’ N erv e  & L iv e r  P ills 
Acton a new prmciplo—regulating the liv^L 
stomach und bowels through the nerve* \  
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily cure 
biliousness,bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequaled tor men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 60 doses 
2ft cents. Samples tree, at W. H Kittredges.
It Should He in Every Houhk.
J B Wilson, 371 ('lay St, Slmrpsburg, Pa,
-ays be will not be without Dr King’s New 
Discovery fur Consumption, coughs arid colds, 
that it cured Ills wife who was threatened 
with Pneumonia after an attack of “ La 
Grippe,” whfu various other remedies uud 
several physicians had done her no good. 
Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa , claims Dr. 
King's New Discovery lias done him more 
good that) anything he ever used for Lung 
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free
Trial bottles at VV. II. Kittredge’s Drug 8 tore. 
Large bottles, 50o. and 81.
Electric Huters. y
This remedy is becoming so well known aJid 
so popular as to need no special mention. All 
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same 
song oi praise.—A purer medicine does not 
exist and it is guaranteed to do all that is 
claime I Electric Bitters will cure all dis- 
eases of the Liver and kidneys, will remove 
(liiuplos, boils, salt rheum, and other alfeo- 
lions canted by impure blood.— Will drive 
Malaria troll) the system and prevent as welf 
as cure ail Malaria fevers.—For cure of* 
Headache, » Constipation und Indigestiou try 
Electric Bitters.—Entire satisfactu n guaran­
teed, or money refunded. —Price 60 ots and 
>?1 per bottle at W. II. Kittredge's Drug 
Store.
"Aren’t vou ever going to grow old, like the 
rest ot us? " asked a uian ot uu acquaintance
be hadn’t seen for some time. "Well, not so 
long a> 1 can purify my blood with Ayer’* Sar- 
saparilla,” wa* the apt reyly. This man knew 
what he w-us talking about
h ou  O ver H alf a C e n tu ry .
Mr*. Winslow’* Soothing Syrup ha* i>eei^^ 
us- il for over titty years by millions of mot here 
for their children while teething with pcrlect 
success. It soothe* the child, solteua the gums, 
allays paiu, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy lor diarrhoea. Sold by druggist* in 
very part ot the world. Be sure and ask tor 
‘‘Mrs. Winslow’* Soothing Syrup," and take 
no other kind. Twenty-five ceuts a bottle.
Gravues*. baldness , dandruff, and all dis­
ease* ot the scalp, uud iailiug of (he hair can 
be cured by using Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Reuewer.
W lui \m i want tin- bi*St n i r t i i -
ciiii* 4*\4*r m a d e ,  use D ana 's Sak
S A D A R IE E A . It  w i l l  C'llfC )O lt.
When Baby w as skit, we gave her Chatorlo,
»V Leu she w as a Child, liw yrVt-l to t  COstoriA, 
Wheu she became Miss, she dung io CasUoMh 
Whru she had Childreu, she gave them CaeLurife
F. H. Wilbur ami wife entertained the ■< Viol 
board and teacher* at their bone, Tuesday 
evening
There will he union services at the Congregr- 
tational Church, Thanksgiving Day. Rev. Mr. 
Kvans will preach the sermon.
Postmaster Singh i la doing some extra good 
amateur photo w ork. He dove lopes his plates, 
make- his paper and does the whole business.
D. E. Fiski, formerly of the Flske House, 
South Hope, wit* in town Thursday, 
now located In Pittsfield, Me., and ts having a 
fine business.
Work has commenced on the foundation of 
a nice house for Mrs. A. L. Worthing, corner 
of Washington and . rim street*. Harry Wey­
mouth will build it.
There will bo a mask ball in Mcgunticook 
Hall Thanksgiving night, with music by Buck 
Uo's Orchestra, Ralph Bucklin leader. W. L 
Studley will be prompter and II. C. Hatch 
fl «or manager.
A money order at the Camden post office 
for Elizabeth II. Ingraham has been awaiting 
a claimant since August. The postmaster has 
thus fur failed to find any such person. Where, 
oh wb„re Is she ?
business seems brisk in Camden this Fall. 
Thirteen residences are under construction at 
the present time. It stems by this that Cam­
den is bound to flourish even it the railroad 
has perhaps gone back on us.
„ Mill
Concerning the new road contemplated from 
Megunticook street and following the base of 
Mt. Mcgunticook, Messrs. Freeman, Phelps 
and Kent have agreed to give the land and 
build the road across their lots it the people 
will vote the road.
Rbrsonals —Misses Grace K. Decrow and 
tybry McKay are home from Bucksport tern­
ary to spend Thanksgiving....F . K. Shaw 
of the firm of Shaw & Kitterbush has just re­
turned from Boston ....henry  Storey has re­
turned from Castine Normal School where he 
has been attending lor some time.
T. C. Atwick is Tub C.-Ci.’s Cumden repre­
sentative, and any and ail items of nows will 
be gladly received. Notices of society meet­
ings, church announcements, industrial news, 
personals and the like should be left with Mr. 
Atwick at his store. It an item occurs in 
your neighborhood, dear reader, and it doesn’t 
appeur in Tub C.-G.. just ask vourselt it you 
informed Mr Atwick.
Alf. Marrz returned home Nov. 7 alter a 27 
i tour with his specialty company. They 
Id tbiuugb Mu<ne, New Hampshire, Ver- 
fnt, Massachusetts and New York States, 
JG2 entertainments and traveled about 
300U wagon. This is the largest hall
stow that travels by their own teams iu New 
England. They carry a uniformed brass bund 
Mr. Martz is a resident of Camden as also is 
his advance hustler, ' red W. Osborn.
The incorporation papers of the Lake City 
Hotel Co. have been received and tne books 
and seal ordered. An adjourned meeting of 
the company will be held in Cleveland's Hull, 
this evening to hear (he report of the coiu- 
ruitteyon by-laws and the committee appointed 
suitable site. There ure three 13 
Plots under consideration. As one of the di- 
fetors said : “ This new hotel isn’t a possibility 
or a probability, but a sure go.”
The sale and supper at G. A. R. Hall under 
the auspiees of the Woman’s Htate Relief Corps 
of Camden proved quite u success. The com 
supper being a novelty was well attended 
The sale of useful and fancy articles was 
brisk und every one attending seemed to enjoy 
a good time us they always do at the G. A. K. 
and Relief Corps suppers and entertainments. 
The corn supper consisted of corn chowder, 
corn slew, corn bread, Indian pudding, corn 
and milk and succotash. The Relief Corps 
will have similar suppers once a month during 
the winter. The object of the order, to 
sist members and their families in sickness 
and all needy and sick soldiers, makes it many 
warm friends. The officers of the corps are 
as follows: Mrs. s. L. Pascal, President; Mrs. 
K  it. Glover, Vice President Mrs Ed. liar- 
rington, Chaplain; Mrs. Annie E. Eldridge, 
Sec. 5 Mrs. M. A. Cleveland, I reaa.; Mis. 
Willis Young, Guard; Mrs. Carrie Currier, 
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Thorndike, Past Pret- 
ideni.
BOAT BUILDING.
Sara Brumbrtll, at his place of business 
0 commences work this week on a 52-foot steam 
launch. She will be of fine model und will 
be supplied with a triple expansion engine 
Mr. Bramhall has just completed a handsome 
pulling boat lor G. 11. Talbot. She has cedur 
plunking, with bright oak finish, inside and 
out.
He is also at work on a steam launch for F.
O. Smith ol North Haven, to be delivered in 
the Spring, ready for sea. The launch will be 
35 feet long, 7 feet 5 inches (ream, and 3 feet 
deep. She will have a 31-inch wheel, and 
will have brass finishings, und painted black 
. ifcith a gold stripe. The hull, wuicb is now 
randy for the engiue, is of very handsome 
model. The finishing is of black walnut und 
asu with a clear pine deck.
Mr. Brauihail has made a bid tor the con- , 
struclion of a 00-loot, light draft tug-boat for
shop he ha* a large 32-inch swing 18-foot bed 
engine lathe; one IG-inch 8- <>ot bed engine 
afhe;one 24x24 pinner. 6 foot platin; one up­
right drill,an emery grinder.and an upright en­
gine to furnish pn
The purpose of all this machinery is to man- 
facture engines of all kinds. These tools are of j 
modern construction and first-class.
The firemen of Camden visit the Burpee 
Hose Company, Rockland, Thanksgiving 
night.
(. apt. J. H. Sherman has recently bought a 
house lot from the M. C. Whitmore estate and 
will build at once.
Rev Geo. Crawford of Bromfield Street 
Church, Boston, delivered a very interesting 
and instructive lecture on ‘‘The Flowery King­
dom” In the Methodist Church, Friday even­
ing.
The members ol the Camden Band of Mercy 
congratulate the Bangor Humane Society in 
that their President Hon. Joseph F. Snow has 
secured the attention of Postmaster General 
Wunamaker concerning the abuse of horses. 
Prof. Elliot of Harvard College says The 
meanest and worst used horses on our road are 
hitched to the United States mall wagons,” nnd 
shows the fallacy of the system of carrying out 
contracts. Mr. Wunamaker Is requested to | 
tiring this matter before Congress in such a 
manner as he may deem best for the protection 
of man’s best and almost mdespeusable servant, 
the horse. I Ionian o Societies should be estab­
lished In every town, so that humanitarians can 
do something to prevent the abuse of dumb 
animals.
A F F A IR S  IN  U N IO N
An In te res tin g  C hatty  L etter of the 
W e ek ’s H ap p en in g s.
There were twenty arrivals at the Burton 
House Inst week.
Rev. J. 1). Payson filled the Cong’! pulpit 
Sunday in exchange with Rev. Mr. Wells.
We were glad to «ee E. A. Maddocks In our 
vicinity last week. He is somewhat improved 
in health.
Wingate Simmons cSt Co. are rebuilding a 
sleigh coach for Proprietor Eaton of the Med- 
omak House, Waldoboro.
J. A. Gleason is greatly improved in health 
and is now able to be out on pleasant days und 
will soon be able to attend business.
A petition has been circulated tor signatures 
for the purpose ot giving us a mail from the 
noon train. Inasmuch as other towns are hav­
ing this it is very reasonable that we should 
for we must keep up with the times.
On account of the bad weather Tuesday 
night the lecture in the chapel by Rev L 1). 
Evans was omitted and we ate sorry he will 
not be able to come again. 'The one this week 
will be by Rev. C. S. Cummings of Rockland, 
subject “ From the Cradle to the Grave.”
Rev. F. V, Norcross is among us again and 
we are glad to learn that there is a prospect of 
him staying with us for a time, for bis is a 
welcome and familiar face in our villuge. His 
church in Andover is, however, very anxious 
to have him return und have extended him an 
unanimous call for two years.
The friends of Mrs. John Kickie w ill be 
pained to learn of her death which took place 
in Cambridge, Mass , on Wednesday. Mrs. 
Kickie was was a daughter of Rev. B. M 
Mitchell who formerly was pastor of the M. 
E. Church in this place. Her age w’as 54 and 
she died a lte ra  five weeks illness and was 
burled Sunday, the 22nd.
Supervisor of Schools William Morton and 
bride gave a reception to friends in this place 
Saturday evening at which a large number 
were present. Mrs. Morton is reported to be 
one of St. George’s most charming and accom­
plished young ladies and she can well con­
gratulate herself on securing one of Union’s 
best and smartest young men.
Irville Thurston’s new house has been 
plastered.
About all the Full fruit bus been sold about 
the Common. There were about 2000 casks of 
apples
The Methodist Society gave a Harvest 
Supper Thursday evening which was largely 
attended.
There will be a harvest feast at Seven Tree 
Grange Wednesday evening in honor of five 
new candidates.
They are laying new sidewalks from So. 
Union to the Common—something tha* has 
long been needed.
S. W. Jones bus run his foundry on full 
time, ousting every day for the last four weeks 
He hus melted and run 15 tons of iron. lie 
has a valuable tnoider in Mr. Lynch of Ports- 
mouth, N. ii.
Cbus. Barnard and wife were in Rockland 
Wednesday of lust week where Mr. Barnard 
was taken quite ill and was brought home 
where ho has been very sick, but Sunday he 
w ti a little better.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Messrs. Bliss, Staples, Bowden and E. 
W. Farrar were at Probate Court, Rockland, 
last week, Tuesday. . . .  Hon. Samuel Bryant of 
Rockland was stooping at Edward W. Farrar’s
Rend the "Atlantic Vidette” !
Wait fo r‘ Bound by An Oath!”
H. C. Shinies la organizing a brass band. 
Capt. Albert Watts lias purchased a carriage
horse. •
T. W. Stack pole has made repairs on his 
house.
There was a social dance in (Jounce Hall, 
Friday evening.
Charles Plainer is clerking In the G. I. Rob­
inson drug store.
The several new houses in town are fast 
nearing completion.
Levi Seavcy furnishes the R. II. Counce 
Hose Co s. new uniform caps.
K. 8 . Vose is agent for the Union Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. of Portland.
The meetings of the week of prayer at the 
Methodist church were well attended.
A literary circle has been organized among a 
number of the members ot the T. H. 8 .
Vinal block presents a fine appearance. Mr. 
Vinal will open his store in that building about 
Dec. 15.
H. M. Gardiner and A. C St rout attended 
the meeting of the Chapter In Rockland Thurs 
day night.
Young Peoples meeting will be held in the 
vestry ot the Methodist Church next Sunday 
evening at 6 o’clock.
Thomas Getcbell, of the Berlin Bridge Co. 
left for Wilmington, Del.. Monday, where he 
will be employed by that company.
Quite a number from this place attended the 
religious meeting led by Edward Brown in the 
Kill at So. Warren Wednesday evening.
The Thanksgiving sermon on Thursday next 
will be preached in the Methodist church at 
10:30 a. tn. All are cordially invited to attend.
Col. E. C. Moran and Capt. A. A. Creamer 
were guests at the soiree of Gardiner Sch­
wartz Camp, S. of V , Waldoboro, Monday 
evening.
The sparring match which was to have been 
in Union Hall, Monday evening of last week, 
did not take place, as the parties were unable to 
secure Hie hall.
Guy Linekin, who was injured by being 
thrown from the American Express Co.’s 
wagon some two weeks ago, is again attending 
to bis duties.
H. W. Putnam and wife have returned from 
Boston....Capt. Timothy Murphy is at home 
Irotn sea ... .Station Agent Wade was in Port­
land last week---- Miss Hattie Walker has re­
turned from L ynn ....W . K. Bickford w’ent to 
Reading, Muss, Yednesday... .Lawrence 
Dunn, Fred Hewett and Herbert Plumer, 
who have been attending the Bucksport Semi­
nary, are at home for a short vacation... .C. A. 
Creighton was in Boston last week. . . .  Ellis 
Thompson has returned from W altham .... 
.Samuel Smith is in Boston... .Comrade Norton
has gone to Topus for the Winter---- Wallace
E. Mason, esq., arrived home M onday.. . .  Mis. 
Edwin Walsh returned home T hursday .... 
Miss Lucy Tobey and mother have returned 
home___E. R. Bumps and wife went to Bos­
ton, Monday.
A plan is now in progress to secure for 
Tboroaston the benefit of a course of Univer­
sity Extension Lectures. It is hoped that sulH- 
cirnt interest will betaken by the people of 
Hie town to make it a success, for it any move­
ment of this kind is ever to he made now Is 
the time. That such a movement is desirable, 
and even necessary, few can doubt. It would 
l>e of value not only for the knowledge it would 
give, hut also for its influence in awakening 
and in keeping alive in our hoys and girls, and 
in older people as well, the desire to acquire 
further knowledge. After graduating from Hie 
High School even the suiariest scholars soon 
lose their interest in study, and, in spite of pre­
vious resolves to the contrary, give up further 
advancement as soon as the spur ot competi­
tion is icmoved. It ought not to he so. it 
will soon be required of every American who 
would claim to be intelligent that he know* 
something ol literature and he able to under­
stand recent progress in all the sciences und in 
the great social problems which man is trying 
to solve. Our nineteenth century would soon 
leave behind those who stund still. A large 
part of the world’s present population, though 
in time they live in the nineteenth century, are 
in intellect and ideas scattered along through 
several previous centuries—wrecks lett high 
and dry by the receding sea of progress—while 
the approaching twentieth century promises to 
he still more severe in its requirements.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Schs Brigadier, Tolman, uml John 8 . 
Beachjiii, Ginn, lay in the harbor Sunday, out­
ward bound.. ■ . Ituac Tolman has a cancer on 
his under lip und we hear he is going to Vinal- 
huven for treatwent stopping with his daugh­
ters, who live there... .What a grand place 
Owl’s Head weuld he for a factory ol some 
kind, the hurhor lying on one side ot the chan­
nel with steamboats passing through daily and 
a large force ot young people here ....T he Suri-
Ed Hooper lost a horse valued at fill75 last 
week.
8cb. Searsvllle arrived here last week to be 
repaired.
Capt. Ned Hart Is having his house re- 
shingled and painted.
G. W. Hawley's new block is fast nearing 
completion and it Is a beauty.
Rev. J. H. Barrows will preach seven ser­
mons on the last sayings of Christ.
Steamer Panuco loaded grout at Long Cove 
Thursday for Rockland break water.
The Bodwell quarry closed operations Thurs­
day and all the workmen were discharged.
Mell Ludwig and wife of Paterson, N. J , and 
Mrs. J. B Welsh of Lawrence, Mass., are at 
Lemuel Ludwig’s.
Packet Brilliant arrived here last week. The 
captain has become a benedict. We wish 
him many pleasant voyages oti sea and land.
Mrs. William Wellman and daughter, Mrs. 
Hilda Flanders, and Mrs. Della Stahl of Wnl- 
doboro were at Mrs. Joshua Allen’s last week 
dsiting.
Now is the lime to !>egin preparations for a 
levee Xmas eve. With a little labor a nice ct - 
tertalnment can be given. We look to the M. 
B. Society lor a starter.
We have neglected to mention some gills 
that have been bestowed on the new church, 
viz: A handsome banquet lamp for the pul­
pit given by Mrs. Samuel Walts of Boston and 
a new oilcloth, carpet lor the kitchen, given 
by Mrs. John Martiu
The new stone-shed at Long Cove quarry is a 
big one. It will hold about forty men and an 
addition of 100 feet will be immediately built* 
A track will be hud through the center and a 
steam cur with ti derrick attached will place 
the stone nn either side and take them out os 
soon us they are finished.
Long Covk —Almond Mitchell is running 
the engine that opentes the blondine... .Gen. 
Supt. White of Rockland was at the quarry 
Thursday. . .  .They should have whistle for the 
cars at the quarry. . .  .The new derrick works 
like a to p .. ..  A new road has been built at Hie 
quarry and the old one discontinued. It goes 
by the northern side of the old engine house 
and is an improvement.
RO CK PORT.
At 11 30 Sunday night one of 8 . E A H. L 
Shepherd’s kilns took fire around the yoke. 
An alarm was given. G F. Burgess Engine 
Co. promptly responded and with the C. & K. 
Water Co’s water plentifully applied the lire 
was extinguished. Little damage.
Sell. Sarah ilill has loaded lime for Boston 
. . . . 8 hipR . L. Belknap. Staples, is discharg­
ing in Havre and will probably load coal in 
Wales for San Francisco.. .  .Ship Raphael, 
Hark ness, at New York, will finish loading 
this week for M elbourne....Ship Wandering 
Jew, Nichols, will also finish loading for Hong 
Kong....Sell. George Towhy, Farrow, is load­
ing case oil in New York for H avana....Sch. 
Irene Thayer, Wall, is loading fertilizers at 
Weymourti, Mas., for Wilmington, D el....T he 
wire rope for the schooner building in Uarle- 
ton, Norwood A Co.’s yard is due here by 
steamer South Portland from New Y o rk .... 
Mr. Barker, a wheelwright, is moving here 
from Searsm ont....M r. Haskell, a student 
from Bucksport Seminaty, preached iu the M. 
E church, Sunday m orning....Tuesday even­
ing Rev. Mr. Houghton will be ordained to 
the ministry, and installed as pastor of the 
Congregatioual church, Rev. Mr. Crane of 
Damariscotiu preaching the installation ser­
mon. Pastors of churches in Waldoboro, 
Warren, and Belfast are expected to take part 
in the service....M aurice Prescott und Arthur 
Beal are home from Bucksport Seminary for 
the Thanksgiving vacation.
H is Very S uccessful P a s to ra te—U n i­
versal R egret E xpressed  At H is 
D epartu re—O ther N otes of In terest 
G athered H ere and  T here.
addition to
a few days last week. While there he in com- ' day School hus slacked upon Pansy books, 
puny with Mr. Farrar hunted with success the j and the church und society on No. 6 hymn 
game which is abundant in tbut section.... books.
Rev. George Lincoln was qualified last week to
solemnize marriages.. . .  A small party from 1 M A T IN IC U S .
here attended the ball at Searsmout last week I -----------
M. T. CRAWFORD,
L A W  V  L i t ,
C a m d e n .  -  I V E a i n c ,
45 KNUJUT UUJCK
J . B .  S W A i y ,
Funeral Director, and Embalrner.
Cart- and Preservation ol tht Deal, u bpcciuJty. 
Ossk>-t», XetoJic, (Cloth or Wood Uui*b 
gurulsliMi
C A M D E N .  M E .
....M iss  Lucy Ryan and Mrs. Bachelder ot 
Belfast have been stoppirg several days with 
Mrs. Dr. Aliuedu Booker-. . .  liev. J. J. Bul- 
fioch of Waldoboro and the Rev. W. W. Davis 
ot this town supply the pulpit ol the Congre­
gational Church alternate -Sundays.. . .  H.
Bliss, Jr , w'us at Waterville and Bangor last 
week.. .  .The High School which hus been suc­
cessfully taught at this village by 1. S. Bow- ! Mrs. Tolman left with her daughter, Mrs* 
den closed -Saturday.... Dr. Knight, Jr., off Fred Crle. on Pack at Julia Fairbanks -Saturday 
Cincinnati is giving a series of interesting umi- 1 i,,r Reek land. Mr. Tolman will soon follow-* 
ical lectures at York’s Hail to crov
N O R T H  U N IO N
CA M DEN C H IP S .
W h ich  Have to Do W ith  the T ow n’s 
Two S hipyards.
New barkentine Mannie Swan is at the wharf 
of J. A B. C. Adams, waiting for the riggers
from Boston, who now are due here-----Thu
Allen schooner In Bean’s yard hus received her 
masts. John Longley and crew of Rockland
are making things hump-----There are 270 M.
of hard-pine in the Mannie Swan-----Isaac
Coombs & Co. and H. M. Bean received the 
past season 500 M. of hard-pine direct from
Brunswick, Ga.---- Capt. J. T. Conant wus In
Belfast last week on business-----Isaac Coombs
A Co. have ordered an oak frame for a GOO-ton, 
double-deck vessel which they will build next 
Spring, and Bisbee and crew are now at work 
in Virginia, getting it out. 'The vessel will tie
modelled after the Win. H. Sumner-----'The
Munnie Swan’s handsome cabin is being put
in-----John Longley, the Rockland rigger, put
three masts into the 4 masted schooner, li. A 
T. Hargraves iu one day, and Mr. 
Bean, who wagered a bushel of apples that he 
could not, Is out. Mr Longley is hard to beat 
in his line of business. A silver trade dollar 
is placed under fbo keel of each must, the 
work of Cap'uln Allen.
C H A R IT A B L E  A SSO C IA TIO N .
A meeting of the executive coutuittee of the 
Rocklund Charitable Association was held in 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms, Wednesday evening. 
Plana were formulated lor the Winter's work 
and a committee on rooms appointed. The 
following soliciting column lee wus appointed : 
Ward 2, Mrs Alfred Murruy, Mrs. PL Mont 
Perry, Mrs. Lucy Crabtree; Ward 2, Lucy 
Farwell, Annie Wight, Mrs. O. L. Bartlett; 
Ward 4, Mrs W. V. Hanscom, Currie Brainerd, 
Mrs. J. W. Tuckcrmun, Edith Chase; Ward 
5, Mrs. J J. Veuzie, Mrs. W. B. Hills, Mrs. 
Mary Perry, Miss IAzzie Keene; Ward G, 
Misses Helen Snow, Kitty Luwry, Sadie Pills- 
bury und Addle Hall. The selection of a 
soliciting committee for Ward 1 was left to the 
executive e. in mil lee of the ward. 'The associ­
ation does not operate ill Wurd 7. the people 
ring for their few
Charles Stone ami wife visited friends in 
Skuwhcg.ui lust week....D avid Pease carried 
Mrs. Fitch and sou to Liucoinviiic one day 
last week where she wili visit her sister, Mis. 
Briggs....School in the Stone District is 
taught by Mi>s Nellie Min heli. .She is a very 
competent teacher.
The wind made havoc with the Mutinicus 
Fishing Co.’s weir Tuesday n ig h t. .. . Sch.
Guess returned from KockiunU lust week with 
a loud of herring boxes and boat lumber tor 
Maliuicus Fishing Co. and Capt. Fred Norton 
....I sa a c  Tolmun of this place has sold his, 
house to J H. Ban born of Vioaibuveo und will I 1,1 tbttl Purl ol Uje 
move to Rockland with R. Fred Criuund lam- i destitute ones and doing it well.
The duties ol the soliciting committee ure to 
sell membership tickets. The association de­
pends largely upon the money received from 
k.j J ouw,, I leery Youn*, e n j., went iu liockiaud Saturday : weinber.liip ticked to provide load. fluiUiup,
for u abort vi.tt___Ur.. Amelia Uuuumtt o» j etc., for needy people, mid wrour people .kould
Ruck land is vtsltinK relatives iu this p lace.... ; •“  prepared lor tbc committee end take ticket.. 
Mr. Ames and M o. lun, Arne, arrived las, '*'Ue price ol ticket, 1. 80 ten Is lor Indies and 
w eek....M r and Mrs. Horatiu Hall ure in #1 fur gentlemen
town. . . . iiu.iutss uiuirup tbu lobster catcher. , j w  KuiUje,. „r was iu Uuuti >r
wry  b risk ....  Fred C Hull left here Salur- Mouduy, and says that he does not i*cli 
day and wili visit relatives at Rockland and bo.
Ihoraasiou and (hen journey oil to Portland
John L. Stevens in making 
his buildings.
Mrs. George Walker returned from Port­
land Saturday.
Mrs. James Walker of New Hampshire is 
visiting here.
Report says that *\ marriage is soon to take 
place here a« a house is being put in apple-pie 
order for somebody.
The village school cloeed Its Fall term Sat­
urday, and High School closed Friday to 
begin ngain in December.
Rev. L. I). Evans delivered bis lecture here 
on the 16th, at the Cong'l Church, subject 
"The Blacksmith Shop.”
A man a short time ago appeared at the 
Grange store, No. Warren, hatlcss and n little 
under the weather, saying ha had lost bis 
horse, was recognized a* a resident of a neigh­
boring town, was kindly cared for for the night 
and in the morning a search was made for 
his team. It had not returned home and no 
one bad seen it on the the road. A search was 
Instituted in the woods and the animal found 
entangled so that lie could not move. He had 
been there from the night he was lost, Wednes­
day, until Saturday. He appear* to tie coining 
up all right.
Rev. F. S. H mine well, pastor of the Warren 
Cong'l Church, on the 15th Inst tendered his 
resignation to tuke effect Dec G. Mr. liunnc- 
well resigns to accept an unanimous call to 
the pastorate of die Whitman, Mass , Cong’l 
Church. Mr Hunnewcll is a native of Rox- 
bury. Mass , and is 31 years of age. He grad­
uated Irotn Bangor Theological Seminary in 
June, 1888. He citue to Warren as a candi­
date in January of that year, was given a call 
February 4 and ordained June 27. During 
his pastorate twelve have been added to the 
church, during Ids stay he has shown himself 
a faithful und earnest pastor, a talented pulpit 
speaker, and a good man ard citizen. The 
members of his church and society and the 
people at large very deeply regret the departure 
of one who bus won for himself so enviable 
a position in the community, and in leaving 
Warren be and his estimable family leave 
none but friends and well wishers.
Y. M. C. A.
A Very P leasan t E vening  at the Book 
keception .
'Thursday evening’s book reception was a 
success, and all who attended seemed pleased 
with the nfTair. The musical program was 
short and sweet. The iopas Male Quartet 
sang three numbers, L D. Crook played a 
cornet solo, and the Ampblon Orchestra played 
u march in such good time and tune that the 
audience loudly called for more. This orche - 
tra is made up as follows : Miss Carrie Ingra­
ham, John Lotbrop, Fred Whitcomb, violins
L. I). Crook, cornet; Frank M. Packard, flute; 
Frtd Ingraham, double bass; Miss Margie 
Stahl accompanist Miss Sadie Miller was 
unable to sing and there was great disappoint 
ineut thereat. Books to the number of 125 
were received. Among them we noticed the 
following: Bryce's “ American Common­
wealth,” Shakespeare in seven vols., "Muster 
Pieces of D ire,” “ Light and Darkness,” 
"Naval Cadet Bentley” in two volum es....The 
young men are planning a “ hare and hound” 
chase for Thanksgiving Day. They will leave 
the rooms at about 12 o’clock and run to the 
Knox House in Thotnuston, where a dinner 
will be served for them at 2:30 o'clock. A 
meeting will he held at the rooms Wednesday 
evening to complete arrangements. A jolly 
good time is assured.. ..M r. R. H. Shelton, 
State Secretary, will tie here next Sunday to 
address the young men in the rooms at 4 p. m. 
He is one of the ablest association men in New 
England. The meeting will be held in the 
Gymnasium that all who wish may hear him 
. . .  .Beginning next Sunday u series of meet­
ings for men only will be held in the Associa­
tion Rooms each day us follows: Sunday at 
4 p. in., Monduy at 8., Tuesday ut 8:40, Wed­
nesday and Thursday ui 8, Friday at 8 30, and 
Saturday at 8. To be conducted by the State 
Secretary assisted by the city pastors.
AN O P P O R T U N IT Y .
The management of the "Ship Ahoy” Co., 
which plays in the Opera House Thanksgiving 
night, offers a prize ot #5 in each place ut 
which the opera appears, ior the best local 
stanza. This contest is open to all, the only 
conditions being that the stunzas submitted 
must be of u local character, and they must 
be in the bunds ot the munuger of the theatre 
the duy before the opera is billed to appear 
The stanzas should lie enclosed in un envelope 
containing ulso the author’s name. Each 
evening a committee of local newspaper men 
will decide which stunza is the best, und it 
wili be sung at that evening's performance. 
Thus the successful author will recognize bis 
work, and by giving bis name ut the box office 
immediately after the second act, during which 
the song is sung, the successful writer will 
ceive ins or her money immediately, not being 
obliged to wait until the close of the perform­
ance. The following stuuzus shows the pruper 
metre:
Thu way uf the world ure curious ways.
Did It ever occur to you?
1 he duy* that we live In ure singular days.
Did it ever occur to you? 
i l  happens oft times that people you meet
not quite at home wlmt they stem on the street, 




(hut a man .nu»( no 10 Aroostook 
raise potatoes successfully. This last year, on 
a quarter-acre section of ground, be produced 
where he will remain lor ihe Wiuier---- Mrs 1 103 bushels of potatoes, oi at the rate ol 412
Floretlu Uric of Uocklaud wus here last week  ^ bushels to the acre.
H O P E .
Geo. B. Pay bon lost one of bis span of horses 
from colic last w eek ....J . B White and wile 
ol Union spent .'Sunday with bis nn.ee, Mrs. 
Fannie B artle tt....A  bee bus been shingling 
the church .... We are sorry to say that Edwin 
Wright does not seem to gaiu .. . .Capt. I, K. 
Paul of bearsioont visited at G. M. Paysou's 
amJ J. H. Hobbs’ lust w eek....L . P. True has 
gone to Boston....Charles Miller is home from 
Rock and aud intends going to school bcie.
A P P L E T O N .
There will be a ball at Riversid * ii til. Ap­
pleton, Thanksgiving night, with tho best of 
music. F. E. (Jarkm will be flour manager, 
and a turkey supper will be served at the 
Appleton House. *
H E IR E S S  IN  T IG H T S .
An A ttractive Y oung Lady W h o  Is A d­
vertising  the "S h ip  A hoy” Com pany.
All New England Is interested in the history 
of the Ship Ahoy chorus girl who has recently 
become an heiress. Her good fortune is being 
talked of everywhere, and no doubt she Is 
envied. Her companions in the chorus, how­
ever, are said to lie as pleased as she is herself
'or the bequeathal to her of that round, 
handsome #100,000. Since it was announced 
that the legacy was lett her, there have been 
many conflicting stories ns to who she is and 
the circumstances of her rise to affluence She 
objected strongly to the publication of any 
story about herself at find, but a day or two 
since talked with a newspaper man on the sub 
ject. Her name is Miss Ada Fellows, and she 
is the daughter ol Col. Homer F. Fellows of 
Springfield, Mo., and a niece of tlie United 
States Minister to Siam. Her father has been 
mayor of Springfield, and all of her relatives 
there are reputed to be very wealthy.
Because of the tact that her parents gave her 
a musical and dramatic education and after­
wards refused to permit her to go upon the 
stage, she ran away from borne about six 
months ago and assumed the name of Ada 
Iangdon. She joined a company playing in 
light operu in some of the suiuller western 
cities, b»t the company went to'fpieces shortly 
after she had been engaged, and she having 
plenty of wealth and jewels, came as far east 
as New York, thinking that there! she might 
find an engagement. She still remained in­
cog. a* she was under age and, if discovered, 
feared that she would be sent home and kept 
there. Detectives were put upon her track by 
her relatives, but all efforts to find her proved 
futiie until last week, when she became of age 
and when she appraised her folks of her where­
abouts. The information was conveyed to her 
by telegraph that her grandfather had died and 
in his will had named her for her deceased 
mother's share of bis property, amounting to 
nearly # 100,000.
She alterwards learned that a lew days be­
fore bis death, he drow a codicil which cut her 
otr from the share assigned her in the original 
will if she intended to make the stage u pro­
fession, as she claimed she would when she 
ran away from home. Inasmuch as in the 
original will her grandfather leit her the money 
without any proviso, she proposes, if possible, 
to break the codicil, as she desires to remain on 
the stage, but does not purpose to lose her 
share if it is necessary for her to abandon the 
stage in order to get the money. She has ob­
jected to the probating of the codicil of the 
will, hut a time has not yet been set tor a 
hearing iu the probate court where the will 
was otfc.ed for probate. Meanwhile, she pro­
poses to retain her position with the Ship 
Ahoy Company, and when she gets her money, 
as she surely will iu any event, she intends to 
go to Paris to perfect her musical education. 
Should she find, after giving her voice a fair 
trial, that it will lie useless for her to seek 
fume as a primu donna, she proposes to enter 
farce comedy, or some othet branch of the 
profession in which she wiil make a hit.
Miss Fellows is a handsome blonde, with 
bright blue eyes and an honest face which al­
ways wears a bewitching smile.She is lull,grace­
ful and very lady like und dresses very becom­
ingly in dark colors. She has received an ex­
cellent education, und sbo*H good breeding. 
She has done considerable writing for maga­
zine aud, at un early age of eighteen published 
a book on etiquette wbieb bud quite a sale. 
She speakes French in true Parisian style, and 
reads German, Italian und Spanish. Although 
not a man-hater, she tells her intimate friends 
Ihul she will never wed, as she prefers to re­
main a spinster/
There are said to be ut least bail a dozen 
other young ladies in the ship Ahoy Company 
who, like Miss Fellows, come oi parents who 
are very well olF, one of them, Miss Frances 
Harrison, under-study to Miss Gilman, the 
leading soprano, claims relationship with the 
family oi President Harrison. She wus born 
iu Indianapolis, twenty-two years ago, and 
wus educated at Vassur College. When but 
eighteen years o! uge she figured in an elope­
ment case. A year later she was divorced 
trom the man she hud married, and wus ui- 
oweil to resume her maiden name.
Another young lady in the company who is 
suul to have wealthy parents is Miss Alice 
Frame, now playing the part of Drunotta. 
She is a petite and handsome young lady, yel 
iu her teens. A Miss Hudley, who is also 
with the company, is said to be tbe daughter of 
a wealthy New Yorker.
1 ukmg the Ship Ahoy chorus all together it 
is an interesting and romantic lot of young 
ladies. As a whole they ure shapely, pretty 
aud well educated. Probably no company ol 
singers has their equal iu respect.
The company is the largest und highest 
salaried now traveling through ihe United 
States. -----------
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Wesley Meservey has returned to Boston 
where he resumes work us conductor on uu 
electric c a r....A n  accident occurred at the new 
mill Friday uoou when the water wheel settled 
down und slid trom its moorings Fortunately 
tio (/lie wu» hurt and the damage is being re­
paired by Mr. F o rd ....  Will Beau has returned 
home Iroiu Mapictou, Me , where he hus i>ccn 
at work tor two years.
SOU TH T H O M A iT O N
t here wili be a bull in iiuux Hall. Thanks­
giving night, under the direction of Fred 8. 
8argent L M. Tripp will be il >or director. 
Itc'ic'biucuis wiil lie served at inter mission.
1 he uiduiuuou oi Rev. J. F. Tilton, us pas­




O u r  s to c  k  i s  t h e  l a r g e s t  i t  
h a s  e v e r  b e e n  u t  a n y  t i m e  s i n c e  
w e  h a v e  k e p t  t h e m ,  a n d  P r i c e s  
a r e  m u c h  M o r e  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
t h i s  s e a s o n  a s  a l l  c a n  s e e  b y  
c o m p a r i s o n ,  a n d  w e  s h a l l  t a k e  
g r e a t  p l e a s u r e  i n  s h o w i n g  t h e m  
t o  a l l  w h o  c a l l .









Newmarkets in Black 
and Colors,
Fur Capes of All 
Kinds,
Fur Trimmings, all 
Kinds, Widths and 
Qualities.
Fuller & Cobb.
Io n  t o n  B r o t h e r s .
JUST NOW
WE ARE HAVING OUR GREATEST SALE
FUR-TRIMMED JACKETS AND NEWMARKETS, 
BE SURE AND GET ONE 
■ BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE!
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R f E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U P ^ S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  2 4 ,  1 8 9 1
m a r i n e  m a t t e r s .
T h e M ovem ents of Vessels. C harter ' X n d l s b V Z m
N otes and the Like. S S t S . ,or New Vork- wprc ,n ,iie »»"
Money l{ofuinle<l on 
every fifth pair we sell.




On the return of Waiter Hunt. Spear, Cary 
and Cllley to Harvard University from the 
hanqnet given hy graduates In Portland to the 
liowdoin College Seientltic Expedition to I,sb- 
rador, the Jnlia A Decker was discovered from 
the train going through the bridges. Theptrty 
went nlong ihe traeks and gave Capt. Spear a 
surprise that he will long remember.
OUR V IC IN IT Y .
pt. Addison Austin having resigned, 
Ezekiel Ro»», esq , his been rhosnn lo succeed 
him ns president of the First National Bank ol 
Uaniariscotta. Ii f, expected that the hank 
will r. .open fur business in a very short time.
t h e  G R A N G ER S.
The next Pomona Grange will be held w 
Medornak Valley Grange, Biirkettville, Dec.
All the railroads will carry delegates and 
members of the order to the State Grange at 
Skowhegan, Dec. 14, for half fare-----On ac­
count of the storm last Tuesday the large del­
e t i o n  from White Oak Grange did not vlsl, 
Pleasarn Valley as was expected.
Nellie Doe, Bangor for New York- Oriole 
l-r Ki,gartnn; Calvin A. Harris, ’ Grani.J
The Rockland Steam Mill Co. loaded sell 
Express wiib grain for Surry, Saturday.
Seh. Mabel Hall, Bartlett, goes ro Wharff s 
weck'y’ V,nal,",vcn' fnr winter quarier-, this
* 4fl0
A’l t e qr3ady.f,,,m K W ^ t ,,e r  for Boston!
Bell J V. Wellington launched Friday
c .n?Pr  ^ame'  W ,ri1  ■" f">,nn *i> sch. Nautilus: '-apt lolman to remain at home.
Sell. Win. H. Allison was launched from 
he South Railway last week. where she bJS
When’thS". f ' ' T  ""rV|,V nnd ,n he feelarseil. '„ bf."—!?_*<;S5<!| W*H opened she was found ro
from Ihe Sn„ k n O " "nlm'De" Friday , '“""'"8 won uav, for Charleston. Cant
W .I .  T f  b *** * " '' «»'l Sulurdav went to An hony N. Oreeley has gone in command 
' h I'htnd to load stone tor New York. - a"d (' aP<. Kenniston will remain at home to
Saturday n arrivals w«rp r.-iin f o a . .  r_  I enJ°> h much needed rest.
F R E IG H T S  a n u  c h a r t e r s .
is ii?»rt l.0.nif.VOy,Re,Llle reporl lrom New York r§ that sail tonnaue has becom'*-----------
Lace and Congress
•tOR SALK AT . .
4 0 4  $ J - . t q c k L/\pJ d
J ,  T. BLflCKINGTON & CO.
T o  m a k e  a  f iv e  d o l l a r  b i l l  
w i t h o u t  c o s t  t o  y o u  A s  
t h e  B o a r d  o f  R e  i s t r a t i o r i  
h a s  c a l l e d  o n  n i l  c i t i z e n s  
t o  r e g i s t e r  t h e i r  n a m e s  o n  
t h e  c h e c k  l i s t* ,  c o n i i n e  
i n g  o n  D e c e m b e r  1 . 1 8 9  
w e  o f f e r  t o  t h e  f i r s t  v o t e  
• h u t  r e g i s t e r s  h i s  n a m e  
b o x  c o n t a i n i n g  o n e  b u n  
d r e t l  o f  o u r  c e l e b r a t e d  a n d  
p o p u l a r  E l  G r a t o  C i g a r s
B u y  a n  E l  G r a t o  o f  ) o n
d e a l e r  a n d  s e e  w h a t  i t  
l i k e ,  a m i  t h e n  e n t e r  t h e  
r a c e ,  f o r  i f  y o u  s m o k e  o n e  
y o u  w i l l  w a n t  t h e  h u n  
d r e d .  I f  y o u r  d e a l e r  d o e  
n o t  h a v e  t h e m  m a k e  h i  
p u t  t h e m  i n  s to c k  o r  g o  
w h e r e  d e a l e r s  s e l l  t h e m .  
T h e y  a r e  t h e  m o s t  p o p u l a i  
C i g a r  o n  t h e  m a r k e t .
Cobb, Wight & Company
P r o p r i e t o r s  o f  t h e  E 1 G r a t o
Thanksgiving 
Dinner!
How w arm  they ure. Kv- 
crybody wu«(s „ne. So do 
they w an t one o f my
U L S T E R S !
I am  prepared for the de­
m and with a sp lendid as­
sortm ent, of Hie Latest 
S tyles in Irish  Frieze, K er­
sey. M elton and o ther kinds 
of goods for Men, Boys and 
C hildren. I also Imve the 
celebrated  W aterproof Mc­
Intosh Coats. T  hesc Coats 
a re  R eady-m ade and also 
lo order.
Take Notice!
Of my stock of U nderw ear 
from  50c to $:l.ti0 ; these are 
all new and fresh goods. 
Hats, Capa and F u rn ish ing  
Goods.
A fter looking around , call 
and exam ine m y slock und 
and prices.
P .IA  O K I N O  TON,
435 M ain SI.
,, , airlvuls ere: Lulu Evereli frun, I
Bel lust; Isabel Alberto und Lizzie Onnnil
Com. rrnmfiH 0Ulhi N1“111118 ,rom Moifon I
homTiM , R^ : ; \ nr  cdsepc.,ded 10 z r r
gone in ihe schooner Morris A Cliir the vessel 
from0Perry*brother!*1* Y° 'k ^
been changed to"tloi' ot M^Tticem!’ '^ '" ,  re**
nJi1hSI,|fT0hohly' o l i h0 disaster to Ihe vessel on Hint island m ragged shores.
nesday Pcmi,<luid arr,v('d from Boston Wed-
Wednesday’s New York lime shipments were 
mndeon relK. B. W. Glover from A. J. Bird 
& Co., Brigadier fr o m  Francis Cobb & c 0 
Carr e L Hlx from H. O. Gurdy A Co , Clare 
Rankin trom K. 0 . Rankin A Son.
Capt Cookson of scb. Carrie A Cookson is
Thanksgiving Anfl 0,,r
r x  . .  t h o u g h t s
Draws Near,,,,™
T u r k e y s ,  M i n c e  P i e s ,  N u t s ,  
R a i s i n s , a n d  a l l  t h e  g o o d  t h i n g s  
t h a t  t h e  t h r i f t  y h o u s e w  i f e  l o v e s
K n o w i n g  h o w  m u c h  d e p e n d s  
ii h a v i n g  e v e r y t h i n g  o f  t h e  
b e s t  q u a l i t y , w e  h a v e  t a k e n  
g r e a t  p a i n s  t o  h a v e  t h e  v e ry  
b e s t  t h e  c o u n t r y  a f f o r d s  f o r  o u r  
c u s t o m e r s .  G a l l  a n d  g e t  firs  
c h o i c e  o f  t h e  f in e  H O M E
4 R O V V N  t u r k e y s .
OlJdl.OOO feet lumber at New York T r Z
Capt Frank Perry, of the sch. Zamora has 
fh’n <h,0 i!1 n ?slonti -Inmafea, ,o take charge of Ihe barkenllne Hcnrv Norwell The ve-oel 
was liuili In Hath In 1873; Is any tons? a ml re! 
rlaased in 1890. Is going from King-om o, 
Zaza tu load mahogany for New York Tin- 
uongriilulates Cnpt. I>eiry on his promo'
bavewi,hBS'Vr.'“qUo lln.r" ved Prid0y from Booth- llllv with llsh lo Stephen Chase A Co.
I lu- BrUlsl, sell. Silver Wave towed he,e 
Fridi.y lor repairs at the South Railway, I he 
yesse'ran ashore on Hie Triangles Thursday 
night, came off ut high water an I came up to 
Andeison s Island where fbetng picked tier up 
Ihe vessel was lull ot w„,er. hul lust m ild.- 
nnd sustained olher damage, she was h, und 
lrom Si. John to Boston wiib laihs
Vrnui / '  Kr“" K w'13 the hurbo,
lorPbV'adeTphir VinalbaW" ,0 load
P(f®ba' Z,ahmo,aa „rro“  Camden, Nellie from lorismouth, Idaho from Balb, and Maggie 
Hurley from Bo8ton arrived Friday.
Portsmomh SCh’ Cbarlcy Woolspy arrived from 
Sch. Mary Brewer, Burgcas, arrived Tburt-
‘in i’annl1, ? ew Y,,rk' v'“ Portsmouth, bring ing fiOO lilila cement for A. J. Bird A Co.
Sells. Arios o and Nevada, with lime for 
Boston Iron, C Hanrahan, sailed Thursday 
Robert Messer loaded sch. D. W. Hammond for Boston I hursday.
Sch. Charlie A Willie, Howard, arrived iiobton Friday.
Seh. Sardinian, Lord, arrived at Boston 
from Atnboy Friday.
Clm ham. Cape Cod, Nov. 20 Seh. Abide 
H. HmlgUon, Camden, Iron, New York (or 
Winter port, wiib coal, grounded on Sliovelfull 
Stioa ui 4 a ui today and remains Th- cn, 
lain n.:s Cimirjt'.’gd _wj,h jh e  Monomoy Wreck 
ers ro (loaf the schooner ~!bT\ «4<X' Ths vessel 
s leaking slightly. The prospect is good 1m 
tio .iinc Ler.
Sell. Albert JumcFon arrivrd-tt Salem Tburs
Seh. Mur 
SaVHnnab Ini Ne
Lmdoev for Now York and Moilie 
L'.i.V1 Fbtladelpbia wtie at Vmeyurd
late an/i hZh w o n ic  very scarce of• o higher rates have conseauentlv in 
some Instances been paid for promp1, vessels 
} £ * " '■  T  " l« « . nurnber* of VaHing
whfeh h. S,7hY; "n:l Tr1' ,h'nk lh“' nor marked wn.,cn “iHierto sufTered under an unnrr 
ccdenicdly long srate of dullne-s. Is bound to 
de, mndhOWAbbI rT r front’ " n,ler <nnreaslng'• Although n temporary lull ui- 
basing IO|,he 'P re",|ing over ihe' chartering
sham*n?’« nl",r.n‘,° " '  ' n l>e mcr<,|v » hall in ilic snape ol a protest on part ol shippers against
verv'nr '“i,vancin« “"ners demands. Whilst very near tonnage remains In active request
conceded rJ' , , ' 1 ,hc '"'s' "f-’«,res huberm conceded, rales tor steamers to load In the
roontrhs"of lR99e“ ," her "ni1 ,!nr,rU! ,hp «rst montfiy of 1892, arc generally 1 1-2 d below 
the highest rates reported. For the coast no
changes in rates are reported. ’
IMPORTANT CHANGES.
rbe October report of the Const Survey nn- 
nounees the changes in buoys, etc., In Maine
to be:
The whistling buoy off Cutler Harbor has 
been moved to a position, In 41 futhoms nf 
wan r. lrom which Utile River light bears N. 
w  hy W , distant 1 mile.
Ihe spindle on Jordan’s Delight ledge 
Narn,gauges Bay, which was carried away in’ 
February, 188D. has been replaced.
A black spar baoy, No 3, has been placed 
Close to the- 10-foot lump ntr the north side of 
Birch 1-land. Fox Islands Thoroughfare, in 27 
le i  ol water and about 100 feet North Iron, the 
shonkst spot Goose Rocks light hearing E. 
1-2 N , distant 7-16 of a mile.
A spindle, -ummountetl hy a cask, has been 
creeled on I lie Graves, West Penobscot Bay, 
In a position from which Negro Island light 
hears N by W., 1 5-16 miles. Both the 
spindle and cask are piinted with red and 
Idack horizontal bauds.
The keeper of the llfe-.aving station at Cape 
Elizabeth ri-poits ibut on Broad Cove Rock, 




T H A N K S G IV IN G  SU G G E STIO N S.
How Next Thursday  Can Be A ppropri­
ately and H appily Observed.
Flowers for the «iek, on Thanksgiving Day, 
would I>e a beautiful manner of observance.
Lot our renders in the various towns see to it 
• .JfcHfibe ievident8 of the poor farms arc remem­
bered on Th th rift lying J  )ay.
o o o
f here may be destitute people in your neigh­
borhood. dear reader. If you don*t interest
yourself in their behalf, how cun you expect it 
ot others.
ROCKLAND STEADILY GROWING.
What Ottr City’s Busy House Builders Are 
Now Doing,
T he Condition of M atters at the Pants 
F a c to ry -B a y  P o in t's  Changes and 
Im p ro v em en ts-C o n stru c tio n  Notes 
from V arious Sections of the  Town.
11" ” - w cl!man Spear's house. Florence
w ^ r ’" om l'*d rtgglng refitted, ami
„i , ,r , ' kpd rr,,m light water tip. sue was 
bull in Camden, in 1883, bv H. M. Bean and
has been commanded by Capt. K.C Kenniston
n e V ^ ^ ! „ X d T a  X T * ’ h l T "*«& * ’ "  rnm"r°"- '
o .H: (': " a" wi" bal"1 M!Veral <•■>»'*««» »n
iJ,,!..L0adJ,n^ " h.h " - p, State street, another year.
K I- Glover was the architect of the remod­
elled stjPeter’s Episcopal Chnreh.
Fklw. Wharton Is having the outside of hli 
house, Bav Point avenue, finished. He has 
quite a pretentious strncture.
A. H. Ulmer Is constructing a cellar tor a 
tenement bouse, on Broad street, east side, be­
tween Grace and Park streets.
One of the Islesborn cottages, being built by 
Sherman, Glover A Co , Is boarded In and the 
frame for the second ts In tbe sir.
The J. 8 . Moody house, Walker Place, Is 
roofed In and Alden Hayden’s new bouse, near 
at hand, Is receiving the outside finishing.
The Burpee cottages, State street, are of ihe 
kind of tenements needed here. They wlll be 
compact, cosy, convenient nnd comfortable.
The Ice-house of'I horndike A Hix, Crockett’s 
Point, is nearly completed. It lias a double 
peaked roof and Is a nice large structure.
Walker-Rose addition is a tract of land near 
the old depot, recently purchased by C. M. 
Walker, esq , and Chas A. Rose. They will 
build a dounle tenement house there.
I he FT E. Parson house is receiving the 
outside finish; J. C Perry's douse Is beiug Hn- 
isbed outside; Edward Clark's house, Locust 
street, s plastered; and the three Burpee Cot­
tages, State street, are hoarded.
George S. Rack!.Me and E A .Haddocks arc 
putting up a 30x60 frame building at tbe head 
ot Litneroek street. The lower story will bp 
used lor a wheelwright shop and the uppei 
S'oty for a dance and entertainment hall. 
It will he nicely lined up and will be appropri­
ately styled Litneroek Hall.
Ihe Rockland Buildtug Association has 
contracted with E. A I Fairbanks of St. 
Jobnsbury, Vt , and F. II. Speed of this city 
for a standard dynamo and u 30-horse power 
engine to operate it and turntsh light for the 
pants factory. Ib-uvnatno will have a ca­
pacity ot 600 Ii hts With 300 hung. Some of 
the lighting apparatus has been received.
W. H. Glover A Co. will complete their 
work on the pants factory this week—William 
Vlckcrson of Portland is here laying the floors, 
lie is a professional (1 lor-layer—Tbo 
are being set— F. H. Speed is at work | 
in the electric lighting system 
'het.rlruutrew is making a good t 
building contains 163 windows- 
for the elevator h-tJ arrived.
Sch- E Aiculurlus, reported at Edgarton, 
loth with cargo of lime on tire, arrived m New 
Yotk lGih.
Rockland vcs*els reported iu the purl ol 
»W York Wednesday were: A. lieuton.
Croek-tr, Ad* Arnes Addle Seim
... . lone ... mites, c.tawMi
t hase.F, Aruularlus.KlIu Finncis.Kllu Pri 
Fleetwing, Fannie Whitmore. G M. Bra
A.ldie Weasels, Allred Keene. Ann Eiiz 
llctl Blown, liil.ow, Caroline Knight, Carrie 
n, Curri  C. Mil , Cetawnmh-ak, 
resse.v.
,, „  -.alnerd,
Georgte Berry, Hannah MeLoon.Ira B Ellems 
Isat.el Alberto, Jennie fi Pillsbury, Jennie 
Greenbsnk Lena F. Dixon. Maggie Bell, 
Millotd, Maynard Snninti. Nile, Itichmord, 
st Elmo, 1, p. Dixon, Wide Awake. Wm 
Rice, Woodbury M. Snow, Yankee Maul
Sch. James Boyce, Jr., Cnpt. A. A. Duncan, 
arrived m 1 liiladulpliia, Tuesday, aner a quirk 
run Irotn tbo Kennebec with ice.
The Mary Langdon, in Cobb, Butler A Co ’* 
vutd, is being planked.' She will make u tin 
looking schooner.
Sch. Martha Innis is on the way here I tom 
New Yotk with coal ror Fred R. Spear.
British schooner Vudo, Wilson, was towed 
to Port Clyde, Friday full of water, with a 
broken rudder and deck load or lumber cone. 
She hud been in eollison. The vessel’s bottom 
is nadly damaged.
Sch. Jennie A. Cheney, nt the Atlantic is 
apparently bee from fire.
Sch. Calswauitesk, Rowe, is in New York 
discharging atone lrom Clark s Island.
8cb Mallei Hooper, Hooper, was in Savan­
nah Roads, at Iasi uccoums, awaiting lug 
B. vv. Morse which was expected Sunday 
"mining to tow her to Now York vviih lutnUcr 
she sailed s-verul d 1} s ago, tiui sprung aleak 
aud was obliged lo put hack.
Seh. Roh’t Snow, Pillsbury, is due in Philu- 
inalhaveii uud Spruce
sen, warncr Moore, Ufocketl, arrived iu 
Richmond Friday lrom Windsor wiih planer 
Sell Nathan F. Cobh, Achorn, leave, Mobile 
this week fur New York, yearly charier.
Seh. Margaret Gregory, Gregory, was readv 
lo leave Savannah ihe 10th tor New Yurk with 
railroad dee at »1 per M
sr |i. A. F I'ra-kett arrived la Portland Frl 
day bom New York with coal al 06 cent- 
Capt Thorndike is at home 
Sen. Addle Snow. Whitman, is about due 
in New \o ik  bum Monte l rislo with ogwood. 
Seh Lulu Everett, Osmore, Is at the South 
...... waiting business.
At Ihe Thanksgiving services in th eM .E . 
Church a collection will he taken for ihe bene­
fit of the Rockland Charitable Association. 
Be prepared to drop u liberal offering Into the 
box.
punil
There may be friends of yours in distant 
places, dear reader, who ore deeply intere.u d 
Eastern Maine news. Send them The 
tu i  iuEit-GAZETTK for a year, and help them 
lo be tbmikful.
At the services in the First Baptist Church 
ifferings ui vegetables, trull, meals, low I, 
money und the like will lie received tube given 
the poor of the city. Sec lhal you have a rep­
resentation in that offering, ye who attend ibis 
hervice.
Former Rockland residents who would like 
to remember our city’s desbinteal this'Thanks­
giving season can do ao hy sending ibe amount 
ol membership fee, #1 lor gentlemen and ISO 
c, tits lor ladles lo Geo. W. Garland, secretary 
ul ihe Rockland Churliable Association, 
o o o
lit re is a practical opportunity to do good. 
The Tribune vouches for these eases, und the 
contributions desired can be lett at the Tribune 
office;
A good I toy ot ten years needs a coat, knec- 
lircccbcN und stockings.
Another hoy ot eight needs ttrt overcoat to 
keep him warm and dress him up for Sunday
w . H. Glover & Co. have ten 
on the foundation of the 100-foot addliiJn 
the Bay Point. They have also contracted I 
build a Stout) cottage tbero lot D. W. Russell 
ol Huston, and commence work today. It will 
be i reeled south ol iho hotel on Ucuao Avenue. 
A. F. Croekeit nf this city will also build a 
#4000 cottage at Bay Point next season. 
Sherman, Glover & Uo. have ihe tloor laid for 
the #4001) Knapp cottage, so tb it Bay Point Is 
on the move
School 
A good woman need 
det her presentable ut 
hot attended tor ten ye 
ami sickness have pre
A C E L E B R A T E D  CASE.
The somewhat well known case of Helena 
Lawrence Gardiner vs. W. II. Gardiner, patties 
particularly well known in C»mden, will lake 
on a new phase al the coming term of Court, 
December. Mrs. Gardiner now sues Mr. Gar­
diner lo recover the value of personal property 
which she claims he wltbolds from her. A. A. 
Beaton, esq , of this city will appear lor Mrs. 
Outdlneraiid J. 11. Montgomery, esq., of Cam­
den wIII continue lo represent Mr. Gardiner. 
'This ease will excite great interest.
L O B S T E R  VS TU R K E Y .
A Case W here the Popular T h an k s­
giv ing  Bird Played Second Violin.
a dress that shill reit- 
elunch, which she has 
is, because home work 
tiled. She has had care
Turkey or fowl of some sort are commonly 
procured for tbe Thanksgiving repast, and so 
tbc day has become almost inseparably asso­
ciated With nil key and its kin In the face of 
ibis universal custom ii requires considerable 
courage to suggest ihe Ignoble lobster as a 
very palatable substitute, but being inasmuch 
heretore as we have reisona Tor our claim in 
behalf of the lobster, we will veniure.
One year ugi this Thanksgiving tbe writer 
of this was located in Cardiff, Tenn , up among 
the mountains ihat Charles Egbert Craddock 
has painted wiih so skillful a pen. Fish of 
all kinds were a rarity with Ihe exception of 
a tew fresh water specimens ibai would fail 
to temp! a well educated New Englaud deg. 
Turkeys, ebiekeus, ducks, etc., were in plent­
eous profusion, und the Thanksgiving Day 
dinner varied from mauy olher dinuers only 
in Ihe varieties of entrees.
Bui there was one Tennessee Thanksgiving™ 
fare lhal was materially different from that 
which Ihe great mass of the people enjoyed. 
A W esieru Union telegram from Roeklaod, 
Joeiuh Sidelluger, Orleans, Mass., lale of Me., bcariug tbe signature ol F. W. Collins, 
Waldoboro, Co. E. 20ih Maine Infantry, ong- was followed closely hy a barrel of Penobscot 
iual ul #8 per month from Sept. 13,1890. Buy lobsters, appareutly as fresh as when
David Vose, Rockland, U. S. Navy, uddi- uBe# ,ri,ul | l|e big steaming lank in Mr. 
t'ouai pension al 912 per munth iroiu Feb 14. ! Collin's TlUsoo wharf establishment.
1891. j 'There was ieasting iu (he shadow of tbe
CumlserUnd Plateau, last Thanksgiving, and 
lobsters ligured in various important positions 
the menu, aud lurkey for ihe nonce had uu-
four children in sickness—all are dead 
P E N S IO N S  A L L O W E D .
The following have been allowed at Gen.
Gilley's office:
Lizzie E. Coffin, widow or William H. Oof. 
tin, Co. C loib Maine Infantry, original ui #8 
per month from July 5, 1890, and #2 additional 
for child.
Cynthia Robbins, widow of James P Rob­
bins, Co. I). 4tb Maine Inlauiry, original al #8 
per momh lrom Aug. 6, 1890
Margaret Higgins, widow ol Israel U. Hig­
gins, Deer Isle, origiual al #8 per momh from 
July 21, 1890
John S. Stevens, Warren, Co. E., 2uJ Maine 
Cavalry, increase lo #12 per momh from May 
13, 1691
Mareellus Weutwojlfa, Hope, Co. F , 
lsi Maine Cavalry, iueiease from Mar 20 1891
O F F E R E D .
At a special lowu meeting, Wednesday, 
which was largely attend' d, ibe town m Wal- 
dohoro voted lo offer #1000 reward lor ibe 
urrest und uouviciiou ol the murderer or mui-
wonled immunity.
A year's deprivation o>»*lt saLer products 
enables oue to appreciate their good qualifies.
Great is lobster!
T hanksgiv ing  Feed.
The markets ure well supplied with fowl. 
Native lurkey, 24 cts, others 2d to 22; ehiekeoa 
18; ducks, 20; geese, 20; salt hsb, 8.
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INEWSFROM ROCKPORT
asonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use.
pdustrial New s T hat Show s B usiness 
Vctivity — Local Notes Regarding; 
Things of In te res t T he W eek 's  
Record of P ersonals.
ralter Perry has moved into the Blai«dell
Mr. at.d Mrs. Geo. W. Achorn made a 
|esa to Boston last week.
W. 0 . Corthell is having his carriage house 
|cl»pboardcd ar.d painted.
Mrs. B. J. Talbot is having her house palnt- 
1 and otherwise improved.
The window frames for the upper story of 
|the  new block are in position.
Rev. M. G. Prescott preached at South Rock- 
Iport Sunday afternoon. Nov. 1.**
S. H. Wentworth commenced hauling slate 
[ last Wednesday for the new Mock.
Burgess & Bowers have lately purchased a 
| fine back for use in their livery business
The Willing Worker* gave a clam-chowder 
| sociable at Engine Hail Saturday evening.
Mrs. Win. Cameron who his been in Port- 
| land for a few weeks reached home Tuesday.
The tenement house of Ferdinand Hanson 
Ion Commercial street nearly completed and 
I is a handsome structure
Mrs. M. C. Brown is having the trees and 
I shrubbery about her premises on Mechanic 
I street trimmed and put in order.
The ordination of It J. Huugbton to the 
, Christian ministry occurs to-day ( I'ucs* 
yY'aV(ffe “Congregational Chapel 
S. E. St H. L. Shepherd are making some 
changes in their store. New counters have 
been added among other improvements.
Capt. L. P. Heal of the schooner Edward S. 
8tearns arrived here last week and will stop at 
home for awhile on account of ill-health.
“ Casket Ware rooms— Read} Made Clo’h- 
iug" is a big sign that made its appearance on 
B 8. Burgess' building, Main street, last 
1 week.
J Last week wn« observed by our Methodist 
I - friends as a week of special prayer in response 
ito  a call from the recent Ecumenical Confer- 
pnee.
The annual election of officers of Fred 
Norwood Relief Corps will take place Wednes­
day evening Dec. 2. A toll attendance is 
desired.
The youngest s o b  ot Edwin Libby, while 
: ala)Ut the floor, upset a teapot of bo II- 
I n ^ i ,  receiving severe scalds about the nick 
and back.
Mr. Job Gray of Bucksporta former residen 
"of this place is in town with the Intention ot 
purchasing a house here and making Kockport 
his future home
Mrs. Dr. Haney has purchased a house lot 
of the Kockport Ice Co. on Central street und 
work has been commenced on the cellar for 
a fine cottage house.
Etl W. Spear, formerly a Kockport boy 
has moved to Dark Harbor, Islesboro, where 
he has secured a Winter’s job on a six thou 
. and dollar cottage.
Mr. Wyman one of the selectmen ol Bel 
grade wasjn town Wednesday and settled the 
i town against Belgrade tor suppli 
fd Orrtn Kah jrl.
.lies Sewing Circle of the 
et last Tuesday and reor&y^ 
work. Ml*' Georg
' preSHbinb^
..won give notice that they will 
fful establish the rouie for a road at 
Pst Kockport oa the 24*h near the residence 
of D. P. Andrews on the Mt Pleasant road.
The Kockport Ice Co. has lately connected 
Its wharves by a bridge which will lie a meat 
convenience for shipping. The company now 
.has a wharf front of over eight hundred feet. 
The Baptist Sewing Circle met with Mrs 
Benj. Upham, at Sirnonton’s Corner, Wednes­
day the ladies going and returning by buck- 
board. They report a very enjoyable after­
noon.
The spelling-school is a great leveler of 
social distinctions. At one down in Lincoln 
county the other day, the teacher was one of 
L the first brought down, while the honors were 
carried ofrby a nine-year-old pupil of his.
Central street needs a few more crossings. 
The truck teums are so numerous and the 
crossings so few that there are not enough to 
furnish one tor each team to stop on Ladies 
who can’t swim are obliged to stay at home.
Mr Fred Jones and wife of St. Paul, Minn., 
were in town a few days last week. Mr. Jones 
is a former Kockport hoy and is making a tour 
of his native state with the intentbn of locat­
ing in business somewhere within its borders.
Mr. B. W. Morse who is engaged in the 
timber business in Virginia made a short visit 
home last week He ielt Baltimore Fridav 
/night arriving in Bath Saturday night arriving 
here Sunday morning. He left on ui* return 
Wednesday morning.
Any of our citizens who are in want ol job 
priming of any kind can t>e assured ol the 
best work and lowest rate* at Tin. Cot uieii- 
Gazkttk office. Whenever you have any­
thing in the printing line to be done call on the | 
local editor and get the figures.
I t now seems to be the intention of the man­
agers of the Opera House to hive the building j 
kielm.i by steam from the holier in <’ • « p 
Norwood A Co.’s new block. It is reported j 
Ihat it will be lighted by electricity.
8 . R. h  H. L. Shepherd have bought the JHE WARREN
Joseph Andrews house, Hartford’s Corner.
Mrs. Geo. Moors of Searsmont has moved 
Into the tenement over F. P. Libby’s barber 
•hop.
The tug Smith of Rockland towed the large 
three-masted schooner Wm. H. Allison here 
Thursday afternoon. She took 2000 barrels 
of lime from 8 . K. St H. L. Shepherd, and 
Sundav towed to Belfast where she takes 150 
tons of hay to complete her cargo for Charles­
ton, S. C.
Thursday last G. L. Burgess had the remain­
der of the end of his store on Main street 
covered with advertisements of his business.
With an increase of business which is sure to 
come he will need more room and we hope to 
hear soon ihat he has purchased the lot adjoin­
ing Ills on the south, and will erect a block 
which would l»e an honor to the town and give 
bun the increased facilities needed for his 
business.
Our new Opera House is nearly completed 
and soon something in the way of a dedication 
ill begin to lie talked We would therefore sug­
gest to the management that the dedication be 
something in the way of an entertainment that 
our people of all classes can feel free to attend, 
the proceeds to be used as a fund for establish­
ing some new Industry in our town. One such 
would soon draw another here, and the result­
ing benefits would be incalculable.
RIFLE COMPANY.
An Ancient Military Organization Which 
Won Honor. V
Early O rganization — The \  U niform s 
T hat W ere W orn  L ist of N am es of 
E xisting  M em bers—The Garkant Offi­
ce rs—!  he M usicians \
Following is a list of the names of th \ mem­
bers of the Warren Rifle Co., now known to 
be alive. This company, which was a Voted 
one In its days lor discipline and skill in drill, 
was organized in 1828 or 18211. It had a uni­
form of blue pants and coats, with silvsr buttons 
and high bear-skin cap-. The regular place 
of training was the Baptist Church grounds, 
and before discharge tor the day the company 
would march down the hill and over the bridge 
in a hollow square, and then would break 
ranks and gather at the hotel for the drinks.




V IN A L H A V E N  M E N T IO N .
Non-resident Vinalbavetiitcs should have the 
public library in remembrance as Christmas 
approaches. Although the reader of this tnuy 
he many miles away, It costs no more to send a 
book 1000 miles by mail than 10 miles. If 
every Vlnalhavenite who Is absent should re­
member the library during the Christmas season 
wi*h a gift of a readable book, the reading 
public of the town would rejoice. Wo give this 
notice in season so that our readers may have 













Every citizen should interest himself in the 
organization of the Loan A Building associa­
tion. It puts a man inside his own house 
which be pays lor monthly with what he for­
merly paid lor rent. It lifts mortgages, builds 
houses, buys lots, improves places of business 















Lewis V. Cobb Charlestown,M 
Officers of the company now living are as 
follows: Wm. McLcllan ensign In 1834
lieutenant in 1836; James Creighton ensign in 
1840, captain in 1842; T V Burgess lieuten 
ant in 1810; L. V. Cobb, lieutenant in 1843 
The music for training was furnished by the 
following: James Mallet, bugler; James
Brackett, bass drum ; Wm. French, clarinet; 
Daniel Stetson of- Waldoboro, fife; F. A. D. 
Singbi of Rockland, trombone; and others 
added from time to time.
Edwin McIntyre has his suit, cap and rifle 
carefully preserved. He values the suit) the 
more highly because hia mother spun the yarn, 
wove the cloth and dressed it in the mill, while
O n e  
r o u n d e d  
t e a s p o o n f u l  o f
C l e v e l a n d ’s  S u p e r i o r  B a le  
i n g  P o w d e r  d o e s  b e t t e i  w o r k  
t h a n  a  
^  \  h e a p i n g
t e a -
s p o o n ­
f u l  o f  a n y  o t h e r .  C l e v e l a n d ’s 
i s  w h o l e s o m e ,  l e a v e n s  b e s t  




1 8 0 2 .
H a r p e r ’s B a z  ar .
I L L U S T R A T E D .
GUE!
A WORD OF CAUTION
o pr itect consumer *, w*1 have adopted a > «*w
Ready
For Falland Winter
W e  e x t e n d  a n  u r g e n t  i n v i t a ­
t i o n  t o  o u r  f r i e n d s  a n d  t h e  p u b ­
l i c  g e n e r a l l y  t o  i n s p e c t  b y  f a r  
t h e  L a r g e s t  D i s p l a y  o f
V >l\vvU >N/
\ W r v 8 >
\ \ \ v *
T H I S  I S  A  F A C - S I M I L E .
bis sisters from the cloth made the garments.
Telephone connection with the main land is 
one of our community’s most vital needs. In 
these days of rapid transit and ready com­
munication there is little excuse for the island's 
entire isolation Brethren let’s agitate !
Street lights, an improvement association and 
larger following for the Vinalbaven C.-G. are 
mong our needs.
U N IO N .
The second in the course of popular lectures 
will be delivered Nov. 24 by Rev. C. > Cum­
mings ot Rockland, subject, “ From the Cradle 
to the Grave." Mr. Cummings is assured of a 
good house and a warm welcome.
John Lenfest has put the grist mill at Hills 
Mills In first-class order, including the corn 
cracker. He will devote Ills entire time to the 
business this Winter.
There is no railroad new*.- As
Wilkins^MjpswJjef-^Vh* we are “ waiting tor 
sommtjing to turn up.’’ To those who are be­
coming impatient ad vice is to keep cool. “ While 
there is life theie’s hope.
K O CK PO R T M A R IN E .
Sell. Laura Chester loaded lime last week 
from Curleion, Norwood A Co. for Boston, and 
scb. Joe Carleton sailed for New York with 
lime from the same firm ....Scb. Emma 
Knowlton, Hudson, arrived last week in Wej- 
moutb, Mass., from Charleston. S. C. She 
will probably load lime here for Charleston.. . .  
Sch Antelope loaded lime Wednesday from 
Shepherds for Boston.. . .  British sch. Welcome 
Home Irom St. John landed cargo of wood 
lust week for Shepherds . . . .  British schooner 
Myra B., from St. John. N. B., discharged 
wood last week for J. li. E els.. . .  British scb. 
Liberator, from Si. John, N. B., discharged a 
cargo of wojd for Shepherd last week. Scbs. 
BrilUnt and Emma W. Day also discharged 
wood tor Shepherd....Scb. Silas McL jou ar­
rived last week with grain for the Kockport
Ice Co........The Kockport Ice Co. is loading
the three-masted ccb. Major Pickard at Wis- 
cassct with 800 tons ice, the balance general
cargo, for Demerara, S A.......The Kockport
Ice Co. is expecting a large schooner to load 
ice at Be Hunt tor Porj a^Prmce] Hay li.'
Any ‘nfringunv nt will be legally punished. Insist 
having thin exact brand. America and Ku- 
unite in proclaiming it
T h e  B E S T  F L O U R  M I L L E D
All first class dealers sell It.
r
-Y»».
^-^BEST U GOES FARTHEST
d io u ic i
\  APPETIZING.LOCO 3
ft most delicious substitute i •: 
and r--rr.-... More h-ftitiirm. i 
pound h util clout for I ' io-uj-.
nt
l lA R n s n ’ s B a z a r  1b a journal for the home. It 
given the latest Information with regard to the Fash­
ion*, and It* numerous lllustrationa. Purl* designs, 
and pattern sheet supplement* ore indtapensable, 
alike to the home dress-maker and the professional 
modiste. No expense Is spared to make its artistic 
attractiveness of the highest order. Its bright sto. 
rie*. amusing comedies, and thoughtful essays satisfy 
ami Its last page is famous as a budget of
for 1802 will be written by W a i .t l i i  B k s a n t  and 
Wit.iiam Hi.ai k. Mrs. Gl.ll'iiANT will become a 
contributor M a r io n  11 a im ,a  n o ' s  Timely Talks, 
“Day In and Day Out," are Intended for matrons, 
and ItKl.KX M a h s iia i .i . N o r t h  will specially addles* 
girls. T. \V. IIloutnso \, in “ Women and Men," 
will please a cultivate d audience.
H A R P E R S  PERIODICALS.
IlAltl'KIUS BA/.All.
IIA It* KK’H M A (4 AZ1N K* 
HARPER’S WEEKLY, 
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE,
/W  ot), hr.
V/f|fe
The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the ilrst 
Number for .lantiary of eneh year. When no time 
Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num­
ber current at the time of receipt of order.
Bound Volumes of I I a h i 'L ii ' -  B a z a r  for three 
years bac k, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense 
(provided the freight does not exceed one dollar per 
volume), for .*7 (hi per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding, 






Xrtruutt/tffH ttrr not to eon if thin ode, Hint in, nt 
•riihant th> < . out, r o f II Aiti’P.it \  Brothers. 
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W H IC H  H A RBOR.
The water in our ponds has been 
this Fall and the rains are welconi 
for drinking purposes is all right.
rv low 
Water
Considerable building has been done in town 
the past season and carpenters have been kept 
busy. We look for a good year during ’92.
Merchants report trade good. Stave and 
heading mills and threshing maches did an 
extra large business In ’91. Factories at South 
Union are busy with ordeis ahead.
M ASO NIC IN S T A L L A T IO N .
Moses Webster Lodge, F. and A. M , of 
Vinalhuven, will publicly install its officers this 
evening. The officers to be ushered into the 
pluces of honor are us follows: F. A. t/rmdle, 
W. M.; F. H. Webster, S. W .. Edward Kis- 
selL J. W .; T. E. Libby, T . ; U. E. Roman, 
S .; J. K Merrithew, Chup ; W. S. Vinul, 
Mar.; F. E. Littlefield, S. D.; E. B. Roberts, 
J. D ; K. K. Roberts, S. S .; It. A. Dyer, J. 
S.; S. W. Fitield, Tyler. F. S. Walls will tie 
Installing officer assisted by I). It. Munson as 
marshal.
The installation ceremonies will he inter­
spersed with musical selections by Misses Alice 
Latte und Albra Vinul ami Meservev’s Brass 
Quintet, recitations by Misses Linnic Munson, 
Muud Shirley and Edith Ames and remarks 
tor the good of the order.
E ditor op Thk C.*G.—Being as much inter­
ested in the reputation of Robert’s ll irhot us 
“ Subscriber" apparently is in that of Arey’s 
Haihor I must protest against the distortion ot 
the fuels in the case of the sinking of the sch. 
J. V Wellington. I think “ suhseiiberV eyes 
must have been in ap irtia l eclipse it be saw 
the vessel sink off (directly off a* he would 
imply) fhe mouth of Robeit’s Harbor. All 
who were in any way conversant with ‘he facts 
know thut she lav midway between the two 
harbors. It would seem that this writer could 
hardly an inch beyond his nose in thus 
seeking to call the attention ol the world to 
any dangers that beset the entrance to that lo­
cality. Retribution will come to him 1 am afraid 
a* to the hurler ot the ancient boomerang. The 
blow aimed at another recoiled with redoubled 
force upon the thrower. C
Vinalbaven, Nov. 22.
BO STON A D V E R T IS IN G  A G EN TS.
The Rem oval of Pettingill & Co. to T h eir 
H andsom e Q uarters.
To F olks 
W ho Eat
W r may 
mu sit 
Wo may li 
auil li 




ve without poetry, 
ml a r t :
w ith o u t co n sc ien ce ,
• without heart;





S o u .  itv Au. Onocmis.
T he above eu. 
m it'llt \ poor poetry 




Don't fret and worry to 
make Nothing for your 
Small Boys. Bring them 
to us and have them fit­
ted to Suits and Over­
coats, and save all an­
noyance.
' A DESIRABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.”
t ;>:
Pettingill St Co., Boston newspaper advei* 
titling agents, have moved from their State 
Htreet offices, where they have been since 1849, 
to No. 22 School street. Their hut<ine*s baa 
in the last three years increased so largely Hi it 
they have had to relegate sentitnenr to the 
background and turn their backs on the spot 
where the foundations ol their success were 
laid, for quarters where their immense busi­
ness can be comfortably carried on.
The new offices, situated on the second floor 
of a line building, are most attractive in 
pearance, finely carpeted and lighted. They 
are filled with busy clerks, all b ird at work 
carrying on the business Mr. Pettingill found­
ed after leaving the office ot T. P Palmer, the 
I original advetislng agent of the Hub.
It Takes the Cake
D o n ’t  f o r g e t  t h a t  w e  a l s o  c a r r y  
a  f u l l  l i n e  o f
Makes it shorter, richer, 
and sweeter-flavored than 
butter, and you use ou t: t) 
ounces to a  p o u n d  ot <>■. 
1 lie 1 akc keeps fn-sl: mg-
e i . and you save li'oii 11 to 
10 cents per pound by its 
Use. W hat is it ? 
F A I R B A N K S




I* ro v i<1 v »»«•<• T«*I«*uram.• “ \c .  t l> 11
<* the busy, the la/y and tin- economical."
Are YOU taking THIS NEW MAGAZINE
which everybody is talkin.; ubout ^0 and most pcplc an* n-ading •
If not you SHOULD SUBSCRIBE before
January 1, when the yearly pro «• will be advan­
ced from $ 2 . 0 0  t o  $ 2 . 0 0 .
1 Cs i ruble Agents wanted in n  ery Community.
CI.UM KATKS UPON AI'l’I.U ATION,
R O C K FO R T C O M M E N T
The time is raptdly approaching for Con­
gress 10 assemble and we hope that our eilizenb 
will not allow themselves to forget the necessi­
ty of some movement to secure au appropria­
tion to remove the granite monument from our 
harbor und the ledge on which it stands. It 
will not be done unless we ask for it and are 
persistent In asking. Better be in time in the 
matter, than delay until too late und then say 
v/e are sorrv!
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland 
Office, for the week ending Nov. 14,1891. 
Gent’s List
The Opera House is about completed it ide, 
ln d i» a i(  1 1 lv in*-! to  p ustermg. ! ,■ 
^build mg will be painted
tint- shit .• - (' .in! 1 i'll -ii
mb, and it 1- a s iti i^ ; . 1
company aud our citizen * general ly. 
uuion Thanksgiving service will be held 
Itt Thursday at lb 3b a. m in the Baptist 
■ch, with a sermon by Kev. it. J. Huugb- 
pastor of the Congicgulioubl Church. 
There is room in the chun u tor all, and it is 
oped that none will slay uway from the ser- 
r through fear of lieing crowded 
We are pleased to learn that some ot our 
1 proiiiiutui citi/. arc - g 
whether or not something can be dou 
a slop to the practice by some of our ii 
team.-ters when they drop a piece of 
rf, instead v i  stopping ami rep
bu lU- MM.! • ■ ' .• F III
|h ,' . to
Bdiuiitvr III®. It I. au evil tb .i .boulii l.i 
itoppe i and it seems to us as it a remedy 
uigbt < uso) 1 • '•»uud.
j Notwlthefandmg the chuuges lor the better 
| that have i>een made about town since the age 
of improvemeut struck us, there are still un­
sightly places that should be attended to If it 
in about your house or yard utteud to it while 
pleusuut weather lasts, and it it i* somewhere 
where it is really 110 one - business, than there 
is need of un improvemeut society, that will 





Beal, A It. 
Corners, 8. K. 
Dugan, F H. 
Dunham, Fred 
Daner, Capt John 
Elmer, Wm.
Egan, Capt. Win. 
Emerson. W. E. 
French, Francis G. 
Greene. Re 
lludly, Kev. W 
Hobbs, James F. 
Huntley, George 
Ingraham. K K. 
Johnson, Harry G. 
Kaliocb, Flunk 
Lay. It. li 
Liuchey, Banard 
Morey, Oscar H. 
Patridge, Ambiose 
Robinson, Chas- E 
Shenuuii. Walter 
Smith, Frank
Wiley, Howard S. 
Young, Daii’l M 





Benner, Mrs. Bert 
{Carter, Miss Kvie 
Clough, Mrs. L E. 
Clough, Mrs Louise E. 
Eaton, Miss Fannie II. 
Ellison, Mrs. Daisy 
Forsyth. Miss Harriet 
(fines, Miss K Iriu 
Muddncks, Mrs. Eliza 
Morrell, Mrs. Dora 
Fuiker, Miss Minnie 
Ferry, Mrs. I. J 
Roselami, Miss Rose E 





R O C K FO R T FiCK bONA LS
Miss Mas i 
v months
C H R IS T M A S  R E M E M B R A N C E S .
uousHer Maas.
Itt to put
uic rock Major J N. Ft








cupied by W Smith street.
Arthur Beals, student at the Buck sport 
Si miliary, is enjoying a vacation at home.
All Around the Year, 
design in colors, by J Puuiiuo bu 
on heavy cardboard gld edges, 
lash'-ls and ring. Size 4 1-1 by 
B x u. Price 50 centv 
’ibis tuo«t charming
white silk cord, uud a de.irate, silvered ch;m 
uttiK-ned. by which they may be hung uu the 
wall > r elsewhere, uud are so arranged 011 rlugs 
that they may be turned over as each month 
shuL be needed lor reference.—Lee A Shepard, 
Boat on.
A new discovery, and the 
ciioii 1 A cooking fat known. 
For shortening all kinds e f  
Dread, cakes, biscuit, rolls, 
pi - crust,patties,pastry,& c. 
It ha received the highest 
encomiums from Iiench  
< l ie is  and skilled teachers 
of cookery, and it is most 
inexpensive and economi­
cal, for half 4  pound of Cot- 
t .I nc will do the work of a  




for uainple«•»py. in tHlur I'lao. \r»  tort
OIVIANCE if a monthly magazine <»f
lute »ior| UK by the b» ht wriLers In
1 \  .... i-orld—mitch an Kippltng, Daudui
V Oouuii, Doyli*. Bret llartf, lliom.i»
ardy, Walter Ut ant, olive riclireluor
AmbruM Bleico. M ■, quud. Ilundsoiiiely
print ttd. Edited by tliu New York tftory
Club. .<1lories tli,nt hi lr und give pleasure.
buukr uud inuga/
A t  P r i c e s  t h a t  c a n n o t  f a i l  t o  
p l e a s e .
m *>r for it.
M 11 i i‘ w tured i.rdy bv
N . K. FA IK B A N K  &  CO. 
C H IC A G O , and 
3 C en tra l W harf, B oston.
BOSTON
CLOTHING STORE.
I"—* oi v subscriber to “ Rom.vm l receiver 
L  u » unl of lueiiiliership n. The .Uhcmcuii. 
Book I.engUe, which given wholesale 




R O M A N C E  " dl uring you in .. . a. 
about -  eom p lcle » lo l b #—lo ve »lorice, 
e io i i ts  o f ad ven ture , *ea  atorica— * iir- 
riu g  uijtl w ho lean uru s io iic a  «.l every  
in d . M ore llclion  than all the oth er inaga- 
/ it.e.t; better than an y  oihe i , ebeuper than 
an y o th er. P riee , »n a y ea r .
SPECIM AN COPY Will be sent for 
IO c e n t s .  (■ -'•■tiler with a full e\plu 
naUon and ••ulaioguu of Tlu- -\ibn.einu 
Book l.rague.
IMMI\\( li IM il.lSIUMi CIDimV,
AeUn Place New Yon
*
I WILL
On the number of SeedB in the 
Mammoth .Squash (weiglit 
126 1-2 Lbs.) on exhibition 
in our Shoe Window. The 
customer guessing the nearest 
correct to the number < f seeds 
in this large Squash will re­
ceive ap a irn f$ 5 .0 0  S H O E S .  
Any person buying goods 
from 50 cents up is entitled 
to one chance at every pur­
chase.
&  Seeds to he counted and 
Prize Awarded to winner 
NOVEMBER 30.
VlifljEr\ Qoods ! i
= to 2  HP.O-”  
m tfjS I  9, 
fd-S> o = 2  |
Men’s and Boys’ Caps!
AU the Latest Styles.
Children s C aps!
All the Novelties.
Fine Neckwear!
All the Leading Shades. We 
show the largest stock of 
Neckwear in the citv.
Glove Department
We call attention to our im­
m en se  stock Fall Styles of 





Are always good at this sea­
son of the year. Our line 
never contained a more ex­
quisite assortment.
l io n .  li. J .  I’ l ir lp * , E Mmist.-r x» F.in­
land. " Is  .l'-ing an excellent work, and fast 
making for itself a prominent |da« c.”
C a r tl l itn l  ............... . " i  ill- busy
world it will !»e especially wcl< < me "
T im  f 'o i i^ iT o i il io i ii i lb l .  I hi*. in> 1 mil!y 
hasnopeer in originality of cl»M^ n. s« oj»t- and 




For Ladies, Misses and Chil­
dren, Men and Boys. The 
best makes at Lowest Brices,
Buy the Snag Proof Rubber Boots
a s
The best on eurtli- We arc the Sole 
Agents.
u p i 'i - h i r  'o 1 he 
M iij.erloT  10 
i t p .n i l L o .
A C. PHIlBRICK, 
Rockland, - Maine.
E. W. BERRY & CO.,
Opposite Thorndike Hotel,
H O C !  l v  L A X  D .  M  K .
